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aft In
Tougher Policies

CHICAGO (U P l)—The nation’s I mendations called for elimination 
railroads have announced a | of 13,000 firemen from freight 
tougher policy on reform o f ' and yard work in the next year 
“ featherb^ding”  work rules in ' and gradual elimination ol the

S e p a ra te  Flights H.ave  En
-------------------------- '-------------— -1

gine T roub le
an apparent attempt to force | jobs of 28.000 other firemen over j 
presidential intervention to halt a | a 10-year period, the 1959 notices 
threatened strike by five operat- would permit immediate dismiss
ing unions. al of all 41,000 firemen on freight!

The railroads' announcement | and yard service, 
came Monday during hearing of j presidential commission
a federal court petition for an recommendations which the rail-j 
junction to block the lines from announced July 17 would
unilaterally invoking work rules 1 provided
changes recommende<i by a pres- - changes in pay structure, includ- 
idential railroad commission. three-fourths of

Federal Judge Joseph Sam 200,000 operating employes,
ry said he would rule today on I ,,5 9  j^r the
the injunction petition of the f iv e , p^y structure changes without 
on-train brotherhoods. He also .
said he would rule on a defense 
motion for dismissal.

J.E. Wolfe, chief negotiator for 
the railroads, said the shift to
ward the tougher stand on work 
rules was aimed at getting “ this 
thing out of court and force the 
hand of the unions”

“ If the suit is dismissed, we 
believe the President on his own 
initiative will appoint an emer
gency board.’ ’ Wolfe sad.

Demos Pledge 
Crackdown On 
Drug Control

WASHINGTON (U P l) — Demo
cratic congressional l e a d e r s

The unions, in their petition, j pledged after a meeting with ‘ eight or nine miles from Oneonta, 
argued that the presidential com-1 President Kennedy today to g iv e ' Ala. ’

Body Of 
Youth Is 
Uncovered

BIRMINGHAM. A lt (U P I ) -  
The mutilated body of Larry! 
Thomas. 11, kidnaped Thursday! 
night, was found in a shallow  ̂
grave near a partly constructed, 
home (0  miles from here, police 
said today.

Authorities said the body was 
found' Thursday night shortly aft
er discovery of an automobile be
longing to a suspected pervert. 
The FBI said the grave was

mission recommendations violat- i high priority to his legislation to 
ed the Railway Labor Act be- tighten government controls on 
cause they were not the same a s : drug distribution, 
the rules changes sought in 1959, Senate Leader Mike Mansfield 
by the carriers. ! told newsmen the Senate "w ill en-

Then the carriers announced deavor to take up the drug hill as 
they were reverting to the orig- soon as possible because of the 
inal 1959 damands. | vital importance it has

While the commission recom-' Speaker John W. McCormack
^ ! termed the legidation “ one of the 

! most important matters" to be 
j  considered by the House befora 
; adjoummeni.
I Senate Republican Leader Ever- 
I ett M. Dirksen predicted that 
! Kennedy would get some but not 
' all of the stiff new controls he has 
I requested. He said cautious ap- 
' proach to the legislation was need- 

* ed to prevent bureaucratic abuse 
of the proposed new powers. 

White House Han 
Dirksen made his statement

Heat Wave 
To Continue 
In Texas

• j  United Prats Intemalianal
No letup is in sight for 

record-smashing heat wave bak-' 
ing Texas.

South and Central Texas have!
<uffered the most. It hasn't ram-1 ,he
ed in the A u s t i n  area in 37  ̂ Judiciary Committee called

'** to consider a seven-point plan prodays. San Antonio counted 
14th consecutive day with tem- 
peraturas of 100 or more Mon
day, breaking a record set in 
August, 1930.

Temperatures in the 100s were 
forecast for every section of Tex
as today. No rain was forecast.

Overnight low

posed by the White House.
“ All of it wiU be given good 

consideration and some of it no 
doubt will be adopted.”  Dirksen 
told a reporter.

A formal statement was to bei 
issued by the FBI later today, i 
The suspect was not identified. | 

A state toxicologist made a 
campicta examination of the body; 
but tha results aere not disclosed 
immediately^ Polire said they be-: 
lieved the boy had been shot and , 
cut.

Authorities, aaid the boy ap
parently was slain late Thursday, | 
probably within a few hours after 
he was abducted from a grammar 
school where ha had participated 
in Little League baseb^l prac-

B L l J j m N
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (I  P I ) . 

— The FBI Miid today aK^to 
had arrested Mirhael A. May- 
ola, ZS, alfaui George R. H'ork- 
man, for the kidnap • murder 1 
of I.arrr Thomas, II, srhoee 
mutilated body was found 
Monday ni|(ht.

One Crash Lands 
With No Injuries

I

1 KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (U P I) — she was sitting nixt to Alford 
: Three American Airlines planes ' when the crash came, 
i carrying a total of 12« persons she said Alford kept telling her 
Iran into trouble Monday night.; to “ keep calm."
' One crashed on landing at the <‘ i an, calm." she retorted. 

Knoxville airport but there ^were "Yw i're  too calm," Alford told 
no serious injuries.

“ God was with American to
night," local manager Harvey 
Hsilock said later.

American F l i g h t  414 from 
' Dallas to New York was shoved 
! off the runway here by a violent 
j gust of wind in a thunderstorm 
I just as it touched down. The right 
I wing broke off, and the two en- 
l.gines on the wing burst into 
flames.

■ An American Convair with SI 
. passengers and a crew of three 
! developed engine trouble over 
F.lkins, W. Va.. and was forced

her. “ Huiry up

Schools To 
Integrate

„  . _  . NEW ORLEANS. U  (U P IV -
to return to Kanawha airport al
Charleston, W. Va.. on one en- 
gine.

An American DC* with 31 
: aboard made a "precautionary

LI S. Fifth Circuit Court of 
Appeals set the desegregation of 
New Orleans public schools bock 
on its original timetable Moialay. 
Ii ordered Negroea admitted to

“ MR. SI NSHIN’E”  —  Final rehearsaUi are being held for Pampa Little Theater’s 
play, "O o rg e  Wa.shington Slept Here” , which will be presented Thursday and Fri
day night.s at 8 p.m, in Pampa High School Auditorium. Mr. Kimber, center, played 
by Jim Terrell is pictured here telling Newton and Annabelle Fuller, portrayed by 
Glenna Lea Miller and Bob Swaason, that “ things are gonna cost just a little bit more 
than they expected” to rejuvenate the “ historical’ ’ old farmhou.se they have bought.

(Dally News Photo)

Contract Is Sought For Survey 
O f City's Water, Sewer Systems

landing ’ at Memphis because jj,, second and third grades Sofw 
"one engine was running .rough.”  ; ten,her 4.

I  Prepared la Land

studied and prepared for immed-Heaving w «ier revenue for capital 
lately. I improvements in the water s\s-
• It was pointed out that t h e j
neighboring city of Amarillo re-1 It wa.< agreed that discussion on 
cently raised its water rate but this pha.«c of the city's financial 

preliminary survey of Pampa's j the rale is still below Pampa,'s. setup will be continued at fu- 
water and sewer system in con- However, Amarillo is reported to ture meetings

City Manager Hai^Id Schmitser 
was authorized toda '̂ to negotiate 
with the (irrft of forrest and Cot
ton, Dallas consulting engineers, 
on the form of a contract for a

I A thrN-judge panel of circuit 
Flight 414. a turbo-prop electra ] judges also ordered the achool 

I carrying M passengers, including board gradually to end its system 
! two congressmen, and a crew of separale-but-aquat school dis- 
five. roared out of a “ beautiful tricts lor Negroes and whiteii, 
clear sky" at precisely 5-37 p m . 'jb e  effect of the order would be 
Monday. It banked for a south-' ately to niaka one achool 
to-north landing at MrGhee-Tyson system for both race*. The panel 
airport t# miles south of Knox- consisted of circuit Judges Jdhn 
ville, and pas.sengers on'the right Minor Wisdom, John Brown, and 

. hand side of the big plane had a Richard T Rives.

. superb view of the blue ranges of The first grade has been inte- 
ihe Great Smoky Mountains. grated in New Orleans since No- 

Capl. Vic James of Fort Worth, vember. I9M. ^
' Tex . a 49-year-old veteran of 2* The court ordered abolition nt 
years of flying, saw the thu^er- the dual schord system for tha

first and second grades-in Sap-storm below. Bui he had
. through a lot of them.

The plane hit the runway in a 
blinding ram al 100 miles per 
hour. The nghf landing gear went . , ,
off the runday as a gust of wind P‘ « "  by
caught the plane The wheels 'o ' " * "

tember. 1903 and to aboli.sh it for 
the third. . .fourth. . .and filth 
grades in September. I9M.

In Its  ruling, the court affirmed

with the eventual receipt; have a higher tax rate than Pam-, In other action, the commission '  r— - ........ . tL' îght in I9M Wnght issued the
' Tuesday mght ■ .......................

tie*. A strong disinfectant appar
ently was used to speed decompo
sition of the body, police said.

Police^! suburban Midfield said 
The White House program w as. the car apparently used in the 

proposed as amendments to a abduction was found parked be- 
temperatures by Sen Estes hind a barber shop in Oneonta b y , „^7ii>n

early t^ a y  ranged from M de-i Kefauver. D-Tenn which w as, local police there. A spokesman' , Canadian R iv-! pa s. «greM  vtx-ally on
g ^ s  at Dalhart to 1 2 ^  Corpus rewritten by the Judiciary said it fitted perfectly a desenp-j • j j, ,he meetings in the future, slart.ng
Christi and Palacios. Itwre was committee before baby da'ormi-^ non given by a companion of. i „  ,  yo,* at this morning’s city transfers from $150,900 to Augu.st 2l.sl at 7 pm . A resolu-

: City Commission meeting (Com-1 $175,000 to the general fund from j lion to this effect will be drawn reverse right away, James
disclosed. ; The boy was shot once in the | „,i^,hmer L. P. Fort voting ' the water fund each year to cover' up by City Attorney Bob Gor- «*<1 later. ' Bv the time it came

Many of the additional policing left eye al dose range with • j “ nay” ) the group asked that a ! operational costs whereas all of don for submission at next Tues- already off the run- ^   ̂ ^ ___  ̂ ^ ________^
powers were turned down by lop-, 22-caliber pistol. The bullet P «* »- ( contract be formed for the en-j Amarillo's water revenue is u li-, day morning's meeting way. No. 3 and 4 engines on the ning September”  HM^However, « i ly
tided votes. Three of the propos-jCd through his head. j gmeers to prepare a study of tlie | lized for capital expenditures in | Al.so, opening of bids <ki some right wj®* came off and caught desegregation has been
als are similar to provisions in r Larry t bodv was wrapped in ■ water system, make recommen-1 the water department. least iron pipe to be purchased by ®** introduced in New O r I e a n .s*
Kefauver's original bill. ‘ blanket and buried about three orjdations concerning a possible water This poses the question. Mayor' 'i ’* r îiy "'as postponed until next 19ing Falls Off schools. A total of 12 Negroes

They would ( t )  require that all i four feet deep in a drainage ditch rate increase. and determine  ̂Sidwell felt, of whether or n o t . Tuesday's meeting. J. Blew.sfer of Pine Bluff. previously all-
Lufkin. The low maximum w*s ■ prescription behind the partially constructed the location of a water treotment Pampa’s tax rate should be alter-'

little prospect of change at l « s t  ^y thalidomide w ere ' Larry's,
through Wednesday.

The highest spot in the nation 
Monday was Presidio—with 109 
degrees Wichita Falls and San 
Angelo had 107 and Wink and La
redo recorded 106. It was 105 at 
Childress and Junction and 104 at

James could not hold it 
“ ll.e  No. I prop didn't come

plan when the embattled school 
board failed to submit one.

judge Wright — now with the 
Appellate Court in the District of 
Columbia — had ordered a grad# 
a year desegregated program hegiiw

I I  degrees at Galveston 
Lakes around Austin are

drugs carry af least a summary j house, 
of the drug’s side effects; (2) in-; Larry, along.......... . .... _______  ^ With next-door

shrinking to levels not seen since 1  ̂ could do what ■ neighbor Roger Canady, 12. wav

* * « « "  't**L 1 •*'* manufacturer claimed, and picked up near a Little League
(3) eliminate all lime pressures , (Sea CORPSE, Page t )
for Food and Drug Administration 
approval of new drugs.

Existing Powers 
At Monday’ s committee session,

Dirksen said, FDA Commi.ssioner 
George Larrick conceded three 
times that the agency already had 

Q  I I broad power to require certain
Q V  L O C f l l  \ - ^ O v ^  animal testing before a drug could 

»  be given to humans for experi-

in 1952. Lake Travis is 25 feet 
below its normal level of 681 feet 
above sea level.

Management 
Courses Set 

Local CoC
The Merchants Committee of 

the Pampa Chamber of C 0 m- 
merco will sponsor a series of 
Management Courses September 
10-20, according to Sam Jacob
son, committee chairman.

Scheduled f o r Monday and 
Wednesday nights of the t w o- 
week period will be a course in 
Personnel Management and on 
Tuesday and Thursday nights of 
the same (wo weeks there will be 
a course in Personnel Training. 
Both classes will be taught by 
Francis Flynn of t)M University 
of Texas Dtstributive Education 
Department.

Flynn has had vast experience 
in the business world and is a 
qualified instructor.

Classes will be held in t h e  
.Chamber of Coromei«ee Confer
ence Room, City Hall. A fee o f'

plant, among other pertinent in- ] ed to cover all costs of operation, 
formation, for an anticipated fee | "  ........

Creditors Ponder
Congress Is 
[Talcing Risk' 
lOn Tax Cut

of 17,590.
The wafer rate studv is to he 

completed within 45 days after 
signing of a contract and Mayor 
C. C. Sidwell suggested that the 
contract itself should be termi
nated on Dec. 31, 1962

At that time, a decision by the 
City can be made as to which 
engineering firm should do th e  
remainder of the work toward re-

uesday’ s meeting. T. J. Blew.sfer of Pine Bluff.
The group passed on second Ark., was one of those on the schools in the city,

reading City Ordinance No. 57 7 right side of the plane He said La^ A p r i l .  Judge Wright 
reroning three separate areas of he saw “ something burst into ..tended his order and called for 
Pampa into “ A " Dwelling areas flame" and saw the right wing (hr desegregation of all siS

Also, a motion was approved come off

Offers To Buy 
Estes' Assets

raising various salaries of city 
employees as provided for in the 
current budget.

James D. Banks of Baltimore, 
M d . on his way home after a 
visit at El Dorado, Tex., with a

grades of New Orleans schools.

The commission asked Schmif- jjaojjhter he had not seen in I 
rer to set up a meeting w i t h  
members of the board of directors

mental usa.
Larrick could not explain why 

the authority was not used to 
block experimental use of thalidcv 
mide, Dirksen said. The drug was 
not approved by the FDA for sale 

Under existing law, new drugs 
are automatically cleared iinles.s 
FDA disapproves within 60 days 
of receiving an application.

Dirksen- said he could not go 
along with Kennedy’s suggestion 
to bar sales of new dnigs until

WASHINGTON (U P l) — Presi
dent Ladd Plumley of Ih* U S. 
Chamber of Commerce said to
day that Congress would be tak
ing a "calculated risk " if  it waits 
until next January 10 rut income 
taxes

He insisted, in a speech pre
pared for the Washington Adver
tising Club, that a reduciinn in 
corporate and individual income 
taxes is needed now to avoid an 
economic recession.

"I'he-hest time to initiate a tax

! DALLAS (U P I)— Billie Sol F.s-j that organisation’ s water r a t e
! tes’ creditors today pondered the The meeting will he held as soon

ceiving Canadian River water, j '>•<•' of three busines.smen who as po.ssible with a tentative date
such as design and supervise con-1 ''•n t to huy the assets of the of next Monday to be explored b,
struction of the treatment plant bankrupt farm tycoon The rred-1 the city manager.
and ralaled work ' committee said it will a c - ' -----------------------

r, t- _  « J cept nothing under $6 5 million.Commissioner Fort f a v o r e d ,  ”  , . . .
, ,, . . ' .u ' Morris Jsffe of San Antonio redrawing up the contract wiih a ; .. . .-1 uu I -  . . I  i,- u POftytllV submiited a htd of $6.5Lubbock engineering lum, which | ^  „ __•’
had indicated a fee of $1,875 for

years, said the plane bouncad 
when it hit "and when it came

of Pampa County Club to di.scuss

Bella Takes 
Over Reins 
In Algeria

ALGtERS (U P fl -  The Algetx

FDA specifically approved them ; economy is peak-
•s safe, no matter how tong th lit  beginning a down-
procedure took. j but l>efore recesiionary

forces have clearly gained the up
per hand.”  Plumley xaid.

His remarks were an apparent

THREE GERMANS ARRESTED 
BERN, Switzerland (U P I) - 

Three Germans suspected of steal
ing a Rambrandi self-portrait in 
Holland were arrested at Inter-

, laken last Saturday, Rem police 
$3.50 per course will be charged; ,„^ „n c e d  Monday, 
to defray expenses of hand- out:

but authorities said they were sus
pected of stealing the Rembrandt 
and three other pnmtmgr wrwth 
$130.1

material to be used.
A brothure giving complete de

tails is being prepared by the Du- 
tributivc Education Department 
ef the University and will be 
mailed to all members oI t h •

answer to Sen. Paul H. Douglas 
aqd other economists, who havt 
told President Kennedy the gov
ernment should not use a tax cut, 
its ultimate anti-recession weap
on. prematurely.

Kennedy is expected to decide 
within a few days wrhether to 
seek general tax '^eduction this 
summer nr to stKk to hit origin
al plan for a bill next year retro-

the preliminary survey.
The general feeling of the com

mission however, was that th e  
firm which did ihe preliminary 
survey would probably he retain
ed for the remainder of the work, 
in which case the fee for the pre- 
limfntry survey would be credited 
fo the fee for the Subsequent en
gineering work, which is based on 
overall construction coats.

(lew to one side.”
"A  little hlonde girl (steward

ess Shirley Shelden of Dallas) ^  Provisional GOver n m e n t
opened the hatch into i  blinding (G PRA) today (ortnaliy turned
rain," Aanks said "Everybodv over all its powers to the new 
was pretty calm, alihottgh one or political Iniieau -dominated hy
two men jumped up and ran down Vice Premier .Ahmed Ben Bella. 
Ihe aisle, and one of them step- Premier Ben You.wsef Ben Khed- 
ped on my ankle.”  da. with whom Ben Bella had

The p a s s e n g e r s  and crew I®? *«v«ral months,
scrambled out into a downpour a statement that dispelled
from a black sky. Crash trucks lingering doubts as to w hi

Tickets to the Top O' T e x t s  speeding from the terminal al- *'•* winner of their p o w e r
Rodeo, scheduled for Aug 22 25 most a mile away rushed them
in Recreation Park, go on sale in back to the airline offices. powers held until now by
the lobby of the First National Twe Minor Injuries the GPRA are from now on ex-

Robert Greenberg, a member o f ' Bank Thursday al 9 am ., accord- An anxious search turned up two d>* ptditical
the ewirt - appointed committee i '" g  to Wiley Reynolds, rodeo as- injuries — 16-monlh - old Sharon !*'!’ ''* ’ •**“ " ’ ** 
and attorney for Welter Heller 
Finance Co of Chicago, said the 
three btisinessmen who submitted

million. F.sies’ properties are in 
debt $43.5 million.

Thomion Hardie, an attorney 
fur the creditors said, ‘ we will 
notify the successful bidder when 
we decide. We are nol interesleil 
in anything less than $6.5 mil
lion”

Rodeo Ticket 
Sales Start 
Thursday

In any event, the commission I bid, would be notified of the com-

sociation president. Sue Newman of Mount Pfeasant, according to the division o(
The tickets will be on sale dur- Tex., had a bump on her head, already made public.”  the

ing"̂  banking hours only and rodeo and Mrs. Rachel L. D ii of We.st- »a'd.
officials are urging area residents bury, N.Y., had two broken* hones« statement said the GPRA

will have until whatever time (he i mitiee’s decision no later than  ̂to purchase their general admis- in one foot '  would coBtinue active aa (he "llw
contract it drawn up and submit- j f  rida\ of thie week. aion and reserve seat tickets now Hallock offered them coffee and * 'itu t 'o «  the rcvolutton”  until
ted for signing to consider which: Oes'ides Jaffei president of a ' to avoid an anticipated last - mm doughnuts, but be reckoned with- ’ it* 72-memher National Revofu*

chain discount store, E. J. Gray. j uie rush out the appetite of a poiilician. tiooary Council (CNRA) meets ie
a Bavtown financier and Irvin! Prices ore $1.59 general admit- Two of those aboard were con- September
Kaplan. pTsident of United Foods ision and 59 cents (or reserved gressmen — Reps Dole Alford '^'•h tho political power atru> 
of Houston submitted bids. .seats. Children up to l2 will pov D-Ark.. and Clifford Davis, 1) 8*̂  temporarily pul to rest. AN

of the three engineering firms in
terviewed will be hired to do the 
work.

The possibility of frequent meet
ings concerning Pampa'i financial 
situation came up at the meet- 
In* when Mayor Sidwell .suggest- 
H  that problems concerning the 
city and its financial require
ments of the future need to be

75 cents for general admissson and Tenn. Afford ordered roast beef, genans concern again turned 19 
50 cents for reserved seats. and Davis pot away two hig 'he economic plight o( iha rouiw

The rickets will remain on sate steaks with a side order of haked try. 
af fhe hank from Aug. 9-T7, when potatoes and peas. Hundrads a# ihoumad ti B u r»

truft charged far the week of Oct. they will be told at rodeo head- Mrs. Davjs, traveling with her paant hav# fled, cripfUaf M u »  
39 at Amarillo. Estes and May-i quarters in the Pampa Hotel. | husband back to Washington, said j try and commerce.

In other deyehipmenfi of Ihe 
Estes' case;

—State Dist. Judge F  F  Jof- 
din set Fstes’ trial on state anti-
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SLIG H TLY S A L T Y — MouoUin resembling s huge iceberg actually is a solid salt mound 
form ed from  mineral water flowing from  the earth at Nueva Viscaya. the Philippines.

Business Generally
Good Across Texas

McLEAN
PERSONALS

•  AUTIK (U P !) — B u i i n e i i  three n\ontht since the March 
r  stayed generally good la Texas low.l*
^  during June, the Unnersity of May said declining prodjctioa
•  Texas 'Bureau of Business Re- days have come from imports,
^ aearch has reported, but the rate increased competition from natur-
•  af reco\-ery from tiic IMS-41 re- al gas and increased production
•  cession has sJoaed measurably. by ocher states.

2  Statistician Francis B May re-
•  ported the •seasonally adjusted 
o  index of business activity fell t

June from the all-

Mr. and Mrs Roy Hess

“ Any improvement in the rate 
of growth of total demand for 
petroleum products aould allevi
ate the pressure on Texas pro
duction.”  May said 

May said any of several fac
tors could help the industry—tour- 
<sm appeals, slightly larger au
tomobiles that would use more 
gas. and vacation travel.

■ ^ per cent m
' time high in May. For the sec- 
2  and quaner of 1M2. business ac- 
w tivity was 11.7 per cent above 
«  the same quarter of 1MI, com- 
J  pared with -a first-quarter im- 
«  provement of U 7 per rent

4 "Comparisons with June of l>*t < n '  • C
2 year showed all barometers ex- i f i m p d R  S o O R  IS
•  cept miscellaneous freight car- Q ._
^  loadings above iheir year-ago val- b e a t e R ,  K O D D e d
•  MS by substantial margins in Billy Butler, ,11. of Benton. III.,

asoei cases," May said. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Butler,
•  ••Quarterty resuhs for the index 118 S Starkweather, was beaten
•  af Texas buttaess activity showed »nd .nibbed recently while on a 
2  a lack of buovancv for the second week end fishing trip in Cimarroo,

quarter as a whole, hut this does N M , with hu father and another 
not mean that the end of the re- compamon,
coverv fr t^  the IM M ^ ^eccssi'vn According to a report from Mrs.

children visited relatives in Mart 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bryant. 
James Hugh and Denny, are va
cationing in Colorado. ,|

Roy McCracken was released 
from Highland Cieneral Hospiul 
Fnday and is at home, after utv- 
deroing surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jhn Morris and 
children art vacatiotiing m Coh>-I 
rado.

Guests in the E. B. Dorsey 
home are teir daughter and; 
grandson. Mrs Leslie Suggs and ' 
Randy.
'M r and Mrs. Kenneth Bigson 

of New Orleans are at th« bedside 
of his father, Leo Gibson, who is 
in serious condition followng sur
gery last week
 ̂ Mr and Mrs. Jack Riley are 

just home from a two weeks va
cation in Florida and Georgia.

Bill Stubbs of Lubbock visited 
his mother. Mrs. F'ldelle Stubbs ' 
recently. |

very tipp
I is at h «H . More pmigfe t i  ef a Butler, mother of the lUmnis man. 
 ̂ moderate kind m this iadex is to h« and a fnend. Loren Rapp of 

• be expected "  Hooker, left camp to go into the
$ May said freight car loadings tt>»n of Cimarron to get some 
-  dropped I I  per cent in June from <ood Young Butibr went inside a 
I  June of last vear For the same r « * « >  »«<>« leaving Rapp m the

lAck.

Quotes In
The News

• companson. however urban build-
t  ia « permits were up M per cent. ^ « P P  •ben Butler didup not
*  crude oil rvnu to stils and e le c - iw n e  out of the store he went 
i  trk  power consumption were up " “ •<*« end » • »  ‘ bree men hover- 
!  I I  per cent, retail sales were up o 'e r  his compamon kicking 
i »  per cent, and life insurance b in  in the side aod trying to take
•  sales up I per cent. bis billfold. Rapp said he grabbed
:  T V  June level, were up from « * *  man and pulled him off and
-  May touts for industrial produc- ‘ be front door The
:  ticn urban building, reu .1 sale, «bu.g the thieves got w a s
-  crude oa runs, electric power con- « w r ,«  watch.
:  wimption. and cnade oil produc- . ‘ b« «"«>  Jumped him
im ^  w from behind and hit him over the

By fa iled  Press latcmatiaiial
WASHINGTON—Sea Hubert H. 

Humphrey. D-Minn., on the lack 
of coordination between U.S. 
ajtencies on drug biformation- 

"Many agencies, induding the 
Department of Health. Edvication 
and Welfare, have been improv
ing their obsolete systems with 
the speed and drive of a tranquil- 
ited turtle "

tioa
head with a Munt object, accord-

^ June was lower thaa May in n „ ,u ,
*  freight cartoadings. ladustnal
*  power consumption, bank debits.
*  life iasurance sales, and weekly 
~ aamiagv in manufacturing

HOI.L>'WOOO -  Actor Dean 
Manm on Marilyn Monroe* 

"She was a warm, wonderful 
person who never hurt anyone 
but herself"

After notifiog the Cimmaron Ci-  ̂
ty police. Mrs. Butler said her 

I son and his fnend went back to 
camp and met the elder Butler.
Billy was taken to a doctor's of- 

treated for

Once again. May pointed out.
X a il production played an 'mpo.*-• ^e wa,
-  ^  part la the Texas economu:
•  changes. _____________
2  The JuM level of production
•  was M.4 per rent of the I85T-S4 
m average. . This was 1 per cent
•  above June of IM1 aad I per 
«  rent above May on a scaaonally
•  adjusted basis I
•  But production for the first 
2  quarter of IM2 was down 1.7 per

I
Wall Street

STOCKHOLM— Robert Finkbine 
on the reception in Sweden he 
and his wife, Sherri have received 
since their arrival to seek an 
abortion*

"There was some feeling against 
what we were doing in the stnies. 
but here there is a more favor- 
eMe climate ”

In Review
4 ceM fretn IM I. Production for !
^  the second quarter was ! •  per NEW YORK (U P l) — Over the
•  cant above the fin t quarter. near-term, analyst L. O Hooper 
2  "There w a mild advance un- of W. E. Hunon A Co looks for
•  der way os crude petroleum pr*>- ■ quiet market and expecu more
•  diMtion m the state," May said firmness than weakness
2  *TTna advance has lasted for j  Thus far, he says, incentives for

a broad program of stock accumn-

ARLINGTON. S D —Detmis Otto- 
loa. 14. to patrolman Anthony 
Srholten. on why he fatally shot 
a family of five after In'nding 
them:

" I  just couldn’t leave fheiw ly
ing there, tied up like that"

t

I
I
Wi

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Doiry

f  uro - Whol#

M ILK
'NoHiinj lUmoved'

1 lation stem lacking and he would j 
I be inclined to play down the un- 
! portance of a tax cut as a stock 
j market lafluesscc. "Things talked 
about ao much and so long are 

, seldom as efiective as anii- 
j cipaied."

I Spear A Staff's Canadian oil re- 
pori says it does not believe that 

I the market wdl rua away an tha- 
! upside, sa it would not be inclined 
j la chase advanemg laauet. It 
i nates that over the past six i 
j months investor conftdanca. p u tk - 1 
! ularty in low-yitiduig growth situa- 
! tiena. hat bem bndlv shaken.

By Uaked Presa Intematianal
'  WASHINGTON-President Ken
nedy. disclosing that the U.S. 
may agree to simpler policing 
metnods m a iwcTiMr teat bsui 
treaty:

“ It may be that we shall not 
need as many (on-thc-sceoc in
spections) ns we have needed in 
the past, but we can find no jus- 
tificaiion for the Soviet claim that 
a leal ban treaty can be ttttc- 
tiv*c without on-site inspection.

11|

Harris. .Upham A Ca. anaijrst: 
' Thomas P. Doherty thinks thaj 

ussmI U. S. Steel d iv ^ n d  declara- 
' tioa cowM do much to improve 
\ marhat saafimam further. For 
I thaae who ate infhiewced hy • 
I Btafistka. he nates fltfl the marhet * 

has doaad highsr in mid-August! 
i in I I  af the past 31 years, versus | 
1*0 July U «loh4L I

WASHINGTON — The srill of 
the late Arizana Sen Henry 
Founiaine Ashurst. who left an 
estate o f PM .M t and had no chil 
dren

"Oaring to the fact that I  eras 
for a lima politically conspicuosu. 
named for me In fhe erewt an>* 
person, claiming or pretending to 
be fli} child or graisdchild shouid 
by any coart of competent juris
diction be decreed to be my child 
or graadrhikt T herehv give and 
bequeath the sum af 114."

- f

C lA » iF iE D  ADS 
QET gESULTS

I
7^ a.. • -

SAVE PICN IC S P E C IA L S
(URRS COCA

REG. SIZE
6 BOTTLE 
CARTON 

PLUS DEPOSIT

COLA
i6fUN& IN Y O U R  P R E M IU M  C A R D ^ ^  

WIN UP TO $1,000 CA SH  I
Winnsrs ar« bama namaS all tKa 
lima. Vaur nramium Cars may M 
Ilia naat bif winnar. Vau ara aa- 
aufaS af a St.SO win whan aarS 
Sraa Wunebaa ara fuHy aunshaS. 
YOU May win in thaaa amauntai
St. ts. «ia. ssa. sso. nw. tito ans
tvan S1.SSS. Uaa Vaur nramium- 
Cars at Xurr'a aa ya«i ahaal CarSa 
ara laawaS anS raSaamaS ta aSvHa
aarttciaanta. Fun tima aaraannal 
af Xurr'a. Inc. anS tbaw immaSiata 
famiiiaa ara nat aliaifeta ta win.

JELLO ASS’T

FLAVORS

REMEMBER:
AUO. 1S — LAST DAY TO

nioBXM nntMiuM camos

TREET Armour
12-oz.
Can

OLEO
W TSTERN RANCH 

1 PCX.*ND PKG.

HTTH Tins OCHTON
LIMIT ONE nan cuaroMan 

FI RS*S SI PER MARKETS 
axninas a u o u s t  ts. isst

CATSUP
DEL MONTE 

2 20OZ. DOTTLES

HTTH THIS eXHTON 
LIMIT ONc nan etraroMan 

FI RR*S SI PER MARKETS 
axninta auoust is. isstJ j j  J I ... , ,

P O R K  and
Beans VAN

CAMP
300

SIZE

f r e s h  f r o z e n  6-o z . c a nO R A N G E  
JU IC E ... 12"'

'TIDE Giant
5c off Label

SALAD DRESSING
Hunts

Tomato Juice

ELNA 
FULL 

QUART
FimflyT^clr ~ ----------------

ice Cream '.. Va qoNon

tA VE J 
W I T H  
W RR*?

LO W  
P R IC K

^ S h o rte n in g ................ 3 a . . -  4 9 ‘ Q
ImperUl Pure (> n e  m  Elna

S u g a r  ...................5 ». bm ^  '  C  o •f f

Tow*ie Stuffed

l i v e s ......................  7V4 ox. k

FURR'S FARM FRESH PRODUCE AT LOW PRICES

P O T A T O E S NO. 1 RED 
10 LB. BAG

Oranges
C A LIFO R N IA  SLTvKIST

L>iRGE 
SIZE

BANANAS
LEMONS CoM . Stmkiat * .

Golden Ripe.........lb. 1 2 '
19c I GRAPES Rad Cardinal M. 29c

FURR'S MEA*rS ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU

F R Y E R S
FRESH DRESSED 
U.S.D.A.
GRADE A

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A GRADED 
CHOICE BEEF

Ground Beef DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS " WED.
W ITH  $2i)0 PURCHASE OR MORE

Price
Off

ARROU*
CHARCOAL
Plastic. 89c Value
Docontor —

10-ib 59c 
59c

All Movie 
Cameras 
Projectors 
Accessories

« c  V A I ^

Loufldry 
Baskefs

• s p a B M *
WE RISERVF. THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITl'

FU RRS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

/ . I

’Gr

Gray
wheat
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iThefts Reported 
jTo PoFice
;  Tim J. Mlltor, 1100 Prmiri* Dr., 
a reported to police this morning 
*ther Bometime between 10 p.m. 
■yesterday and I  a.m. today, aome- 
e one entered the garage at his
* home and stole the rear tires 
r and four hub caps from his 1M2 
^ model car.
* Milter said the thieves opened
* the unlocked garage, jacked up 
I  the car, took the tires and hub 
r caps, and then closed the door
* again before leaving.
a Officers said Miller told them
* he was home all evening and did 
J not hear anyone. Total value of
* tbe tires and hub caps was esti*
* mated at S1SS.14.
«  Police received a report l a s t
* night from Elmer Wilson Jr„ 1300 f Williston, that someone had stolen 
S the keys from his oar while it 
!  was parked in the driveway of 
^ his home earlier in the evening.
* Upon investigation officers said
* a heighbor of Wilsons* told them
* he saw a boy get out of a late
* model automobile and go over to
* the Wilson vehicle and sit dosvn.
* He said when he turned on the 
! porch light to take a closer look 
I the boy got out of the car and 
: io t into the other car and drove 
: away.
* Wilson told officers he did not
* know the keys were misting until
* he went outside to put the car in
* the garage. Nothing else svas 
^ taken from the car.
« Mrs. Helen Huntley, 314 Stark* 
I weather, reported to police yes* 
!  terday afternoon that sometime 
C Saturday night, someone entered
* through the unlocked front door of
* her house and stole (95 in cash 
; from a bedroom dresser,
* She said the money was in three 

five dollar bills, two tens, and 
three twenty bills.

Police received a report from 
Willie Pettit, Box 445 Kingsmill, 
that a license plate was stolen 
from his son's motor scooter yes
terday while it was parked near 
the city surimming fwol. The K*

* cense carried the number IR-2357.
Mrs. Lounelle H o l l a n d .  444

*  Hughes; told police yesterday that 
, twice during the past 10 days.

someone has stolen ̂ gasoline from 
her automobile while it was park
ed in the driveway of her home.

Gray. Lipscomb Counties
'Offered Wheat Protection

*
Gray and .Lipscomb C o u n t y r U n i t e d  States Department of 

wheat farmers arc being offered Agricultuic. 
a new and better all - risk protec- In additioil..to higher coverages 
 ̂tion on their wheat crops for the and lower premium rates, t h e  

• 1N3 crop year, according to an new policy provides for payment 
r announcement released by t h e of harvest expense when a loss

occurs. The new policy works this 
way: The farmer is guaranteed 
a specific number of bushels of 
wheat per acre. I f  he loses the 
crop early in the growing season 
or does not make enough produc
tion to justify harvest, he is paid 
100 per cent of his guarantee. I f  
he harvests one and one - h a l f  
bushels per acre or more, then 
his guarantee is increased o n e  
and one • half bushels to pay 
harvest costs.

At the time he makes applica
tion for insurance he selects the 
value per bushel that he wants 
to be paid for any loss that he 
might have. These selections are 
SI.SO, $3.00 and $2.50 per bushel. 
The value selected also deter
mines the amount paid for harv
est expense.

Any wheat farmer in these coun
ties can get a complete explana
tion of how the new policy will 
work with his particular farming 
operation by writing to ‘ Federal 
Crop Insurance, Third Floor, 
County Court House, Vernon, Tex-

Two Placed ? 
On Probation

Two men were placed on pro-' 
bation and one was sentenced to 
the state pmiitentiary Friday aft
ernoon when they appeared in dis
trict court before Judge Lewis M. 
Goodrich.

Washington-Irvin Cooper w'a s 
sentenced to five years in the 
state penitentiary on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated, second 
offense.

Patrick King was placed on five 
years probation on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated, second 
offense.

William Thomas Pierce w a s  
placed on five years probation for 
theft.

KENNEDY TO SPEAK

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Presi
dent Kennedy will speak at the 
openiiig session of the White House 
conference on narcotics and drug 
abuse Sept. 27.
y.Atty. Gen. Robert F, Kennedy 
will be general chairman of the 
two-day meeting of specialists in 
narcotics from all levels of gov
ernment and private agencies.

Missouri Voters Go To 
Polls To Elect - Senator

By RAEL F. AMOS
KANSAS CITY, hio. tU P I) — 

Misacairi' voters went to the polls 
m lgy, more interested in local 
and regional issues than in the 
only statewide election—for U.S. 
Senate aomineea.

Secretary of - State Warren 
Heama predicted a light voter 
turnout from <00,000 to <50,000.

A ffve-man race for the Repub
lican s e n a t o r i a l  nomination 
sparked the main statewide in
terest. ---

Sen. Edward L<mg, D-Mo., 
seeking his second term, expected 
little trouble from two opponents 
in winning the Democratic nom
ination.

Crosby Kemper Jr,, a wealthy 
Kansas City banker, and Spring- 
field attorney Duane Cox headed 
the Republican scramble for the 
Senate bid. Only one of the other 
candidates. Kansas City osteopath 
Morris Duncan, conducted a 
statewide campaign.

Missouri's 10 congressmen un
der the new district setup all

sought rt-alaetion, but tbs six 
primary races involving incum
bents ware hum-drum except in 
the Eighth District. Four Incum
bent congressmen were unop
posed for nomination to another 
term.

In the Eighth District, t h e  
state's largest in size, incumbent 
Richard Ichord staged a hotly 
contested battle with attorney 
R o b e r t  T. Donnelly of Le
banon.

The state’s congressional dis
tricts were reduced from 11 to 10 
by the last state legislature and 
one congressman, Morgan Moul
der, did not seek re-election this 
year.

TO VISIT FAR EAST

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  ̂Peace 
Corps Director' Sargent Shriver 
will leave Wednesday for a 25- 
day tour of corps projects in the 
Far East.

The trip will take him to the 
Philippines, Thailand. Malays, 
North Borneo and Sarawak.

Attorney General 
Disagrees With 
Bar President

SAN FRANCiSeX) (U P i> -Th e 
attorney general of the United 
States and the president of the 
American Bar Association dis
agreed Monday on the relation
ship between federal and state 
government.

ABA President John C. Satter
field of Yazoo City, Miss., charged 
in an address at the opening ses
sion of the association's conven
tion that 4he action is drifting to
ward control 1̂  a "monolithic 
centra! government.*’

Atty. Gtn. Robert Kennedy told 
the convention in a later speech 
that the line between the federal 
government and local authorities 
can end should be "shadowy." 
Later,' he said that Satterfield 
either has not been "properly in
formed”  or "hasn't made much 
of a study of the problem" in 
'egard to th« fugitive felon act.

Satterfield charged in a blister
ing address that there is s proc-

55xU
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ess "now quietly but rapidly 
going forward whereby the in
destructible Union formed of in
destructible states by the Consti- 
ution is now being tranaformod 
into a strong contraliztd govem- 
menL"

With three Supreme Court jus
tices on the stage with him, 
Satterfield contended that the 
court had contributed to this trend 
by expanding its interpreution of 
the 14th Amendment which pro
vides that "no state shall make 
or enforce any law which shall 
abridge the privileges or immuni
ties of citizens of the United 
States.’ ’

Satterfield said that if present 
trends continue, "all crimes will 
become frderaTcrimes, all police 
will become federal police, and 
all the institutions of punishment 
and rehabilitation will become 
federal."

Faulty Wires 
Cause Light 
Car Damage'

A flooded carbuaiator caused 
light damage to a late model car 
Monday afternoon.

The car, a 1M4 Oldsmobile, 
owned by Betty Walters, caught 
firs in the 1200 Mock of N. Hobart 
whan wiring under the h o od 
caused the carbtieretor to catch 
fire.

Miss Walters was net injured in 
the tire.

Read the News CJasaifiad Ado

WON’T HOLD CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON (U P I) * -  Presi
dent Kennedy will not hold a news 
conferenca this week, the White 
House announced Monday,

"OM at 40,50,60?"
Man, l ^ e !  Pep Up
»»«S . low l« rorrgy, "oUT' •« « ,  SO m M , 
^ 1 1  rt o« If yaa wtM to <wi

0 ^ 1  Took T tW ti at oaoa. Al- 
»  for tlclaWy dua nw to ruwfawn body’, lack

>■ l»«k »oaci.T^Oatrrs
*" S-j«y “STt.«iaquM$at#d eufti liitir. Al aU dn^gist*

fti.

M a i n l y  -  •• 
-  -  A b o u t  
P e o p l e  -  -
T b « Ntwa Inrltaa r«ad*ra to 

l>hon« In or moll Item* about tha 
eominsa and gotnxa of thamaalvas 
or fiianda (or Ineluaion In thla 
cotumri.

* Indicatas paid advertiaina

■Three Youths 
"To Appear 
. Before Judge

Juniar Gardsoers, tponsarad
by the Pampa Garden Club, com
pleted half of their summer work
shops and a discussion on rayed 
lines, filler materials and focal 
points Friday morning in the 
Pamps Youth and Community 
Center. The Aug. 10 assignment is 
the circle.

The Art A Craft Center. 3<4 N. 
West, will be opening Tues., Aug. 
14, to take care of your hobby and 
craft supplies.*

Paul Crouch, of Panbandle Meat 
Packing Company, Pampa. and 
aaaociation president of the Texas 
and Southwestern Meat Packers 
Association will attend the as
sociation's sixth annual industry 
convention Aug. 1< • 19 in th e  
Sheraton • Dallas Hotel, Dallas.

Lay-A-Way aaw far Christmas 
with Pampa Progress Stamps at 
BAB Tsyland A BAB Pharmacy.*

Municipal Courf 
Docket

W a l t e r  Gerald McCoy, 333 
Three Pampa youths, ranging''* ’«*••• »P*«ding 45 m.p.h. in a 30 

in ages from 14 to IS years were x 'P -h - zone, guilty, fined $15. No 
scheduled to appear before Coun-' 1 ^  inspection sticker, g u i l t y ,  
ty Judge Bill Creig late this fore- Gned $10.
noon in a juvenile delinquent hear 
ing.

The youths' hearing was f o r  
five thefts, one breaking and en
tering and four automobile thefts 
sines May 21

Joseph M Kennemer, 190< Al- 
cock, leaving scene of accident, 
guilty, fined $15.

Don Wells Anderson, 2700 Ntvs- 
jo Rd., no Texas inspection stick
er, guilty, fined $5 and speeding

The youths admitted to police M m.p.h. in a 30 m.p.h. zone, 
taking merchandise from stversi i guilty, fined $15.
Pamps stores and stealing a car | Farris Eugene Young, 3 2 5 N. 
and driving it to Sa3rre, Okie., i Baer, speeding 45 in a 30 mp.h. 

* where they stole another vehicle ' zone, guilty, fined $10.
and were arrested 

I  Sherman.
July 17 in

jJohnson Fined
Gary Wayne Clawson, of Mc

Lean, failure to pass to l e f t ,  
guilty, fined $5

Bennett L. McCathem, 41< Bier, 
muffler violation, excessive noise, 
guilty fined $15.

Bemis Max Willingham of Bor-
• Foy M. Johnson, Dumas, was
• fined $10 and costs today when 
:  he pleaded guilty in county court ^ntoxictUm. guilty, fined $25.
1 on a charge of swindling w 11 h  ̂ N,
:  srorthless check. j Sumner, intoxication, g u i l t y .

Z Restitution was made on a 130
:  check given to Whit# Stores In- I Nagle. Adams

corporated. Hotel, intoxication, guilty, fined
$25 and committed to jail.

Peggy C. Baird, no address, in
toxication, guilty, fined $35 a n d  
commited to jail.

Wilburn L. Shelton, Hillaon Ho
tel, intoxication, guilty, fined IIS.

Odessa Vinaon, 1210 S. Barnes, 
intoxication, guilty, fined $25.

: Divan Fire 
jResults.ln 
(Light Damage
Z A divan fire caused h e a v y
*  damage to the divan and light
*  damage to tha living room early 
■this morning at 212 W. Craven.
«  The fire occurred at 1:10 a.m. 
e Cauaa of the fire was unknown.
«  Charles Potts was the owner of 
otho house and Charlie Williama
«w as the renter.
*
« ..............

■# Corpse
^ (OssKkMod Fraas Pag# 1)

Spractica fiald last Thursday night 
;b y  a nuui in a oar who offsrad to 
■buy them a soft drink. Canady 
2asid ha was let out of the car to 
•get the drinks and the car drove

* First U.B. hydroetectrie p l a n t  
liras  balTl In Wisconsin, an tha rap 
lids of Fbx RIvtr. ha Applston.

wm.

Grocery Is 
Robbed In 
SIcellytown

A National cash register and Its 
contents, $5 in cash, was taken 
from Homer's Grocery in Skelly- 
town last night sccoMing to W, 
H. Price, SkoUytown's d e p u t y  
sheriff.

Price said Lloyd Cook, of Ber
ger, discovered ths burglary at 
3:30 a.m. today and called th e  
sheriff's office at 4 a.m. Price 
said the person entered the gro
cery by breaking a glass out "of 
the front door.

Whan he left, h# left the door 
open, threw eigsrettes Into t h e 
street and loaded the cash regis
ter Ipta aa autamoMla.

sto ra w id e  
s a v in g s

Ground Beef
3i98

•T " ARMOUR COLUM BIA

B A C O N THIN
SLICED

Lbs.

Young Tender
PORK  
LIVER
Swansdown Asst.

Armour Star Pure Lean
1  H e  PORK  
| U  S A U S A G E

CAKE MIX
CRISCO

BOXES
ELGIN OR SILVER BRAND

O LE O
UNA

V4 lb . W hito S w « i

303 Con hAoyfiold Crtcan Style

T E A  
C O R N  
M I L K  
PEPSI COLA 
RED PLUM JAM

Green Pascal

Thompson Seedless

G  R A P Lbs. 3 5 *
White Swm

Red Grand

Raq. Ctn. FIm Dap. 
While They Lost

I N Lb. 2 3 *

18-01. lama

Western Gold Drinks

GRAPE, ORANGE PUNCH
DOG FOOD 
E G G S

• I f  Mika

VANILLA WAFERS 
F L O U R  **“ “*̂
DILL PICKLES

Saathhia
12-ox.

Qt. Ceacho

Umar's leoaomy Dei.
Libby’s Frozen 6-oz. Can

Lemonade or Orangeade Con

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES
S U P E R l o m c t T s

DOIIILE 
GOLD BOND 

STA.HPS EACH 
WED. wrrfl 
I 2J 0 P D R  1

1
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Television 
In Review

w aM  tka
<owkl be

mm what yaa k a v * '
laM him. ’ iM t l ‘ 
Ike ideal uMraatc; 

mcaul telepathy aJih a ’ 
I global aeate—do you thiak the 
j ATAT vouM be able ta twiag 
that?”

I He aaly nailed. But that aight  ̂
> I had a dream. We had done it. 
People aA aver the world were

NEW YORK fL T I )  — Over at *>«*■ " ‘I
C IS  - TV hloaday afternoon, the *<»rth to each other acroas oceans 
French telcvis»an people toak a 
panoramic sttce ^  the United 
States aad af the spreading ele-
menu at French enttore here aiMl . . .v u <

. . . . .  talitics riaht into the farams at
aent it hack lo the home folks “

Fee joat dosed out the evening 
by wetddng Benny Ynangaiaa on 

how. and ae: ” 1 
whole New Yarh| 

>- I bought a*

..■tnia. . e*ei»i

T h e  R e r o r d

By DOC QCiGG

tha ‘T o a ig h r  
just solved the
parking problem — I bought a ’ HIGHLAND GENERAL 
parfcad car . . .  My wife missed ‘ HOSPITAL NOTES 
her nap today — She slept right; ^  .
througN k . . . Everyoee who' 
comes out of a beauty parlor bow- j 
adeys looks like Jackie Kennedy. ,
Not my wife. She looks like Lyn-j 
doa Johnson . . . You know I'm  Charles 
the only one Mitch asked not lo j Mn. Karan Sua Hinds. 2M W 
sing along with him ?" {Albert

The Uqhfer Side
On Complaints To FTC

Mrs. Linda Rcyaa. Borger 
Baby Stnblcy Tkmey . 2 S 1 <

BiUy Wayaa Quarles. • 2 •  N
IM9vt g

Mrs Claudia Mae Welbora. T27 
N. Banks

Mrs. Wanda Rae Simpsoa. Me-

Summa coafercnces had priarky.l 

Batriag Idaas Aroaad
Read me News Qeasffiaii Ads

Baby Bey Reyna. Borger 

Patricia Davis. Borger

People were tuning their men- T e l e v i s i o n  P r o g r a m s
(and even down into Algiers).

The skfllfuUy prepared program.
much a# it a traveiocuc of New 
„  . j  .. nous continents were batting ideas
York G o .  sras beamed across the . .

writers at western stones and cut-i 
ting out the middleman, namely 
tde%'i*>oe. Philosophers of the va-‘

Chsanel 4 KGNC-TV, TIXSDAY NBC

. . .  . _  .  back and forth like pmg pong
Arlaabc by way of Telstar. the ,
ATAFs pioneer communicatians |
aateflite The scene faded to Moscow . . . •

The French sew skyscrapers, to the towers of the Kremlm. and
street scenes. French restaurants mside them into a quiet room
foeds cheeses, and newspapers in It vms a hare room Only one I
New York- They saw views of chair. In h was a man with a |
Msrifyn Monroe s California home massive head, a high forehead
and heard a coroswr talk and -a bulge of crannim. He sa t:

Telstar had rsmMod inm an es- akme. in heavy concent rattan.
peciaBy good position, and the scowl mg.
transraissioo lasted more than 2t  jn dream someone, maybe
mmutes. It ended with s guitar- heard askinf what this

1st Maks .Rmnw For
tWOdy

tiSS Hsrs't HoPtwoo*  1 U. .\>wa KBT.L 
4.-as ram- Kia* i  Car

toons

l : a  Hastier-Brmkisr t tS Cains Rnnarad 
l:SS Xewa IS el News
S IS Waaiher * ]s it tTMther
4 :11 Sporu 14 IS Sport*
4 IS Laramie 14.IS Tanl«1it Skew
T;1S Alfrwd Htteliceck UaS Swn Off 
I as Dick PowcB

CHANNEL 4 WEDNESDAY
liras Tear 

areasu
Trutk

Firat Im-

Consa-

T ■•a TmlaT gV*«
I as rapt. KMd • Car-

»oo"» llrlS Trutk Or
S as Say WTken auerras
t .M Play Taar Hanek II ;U Newa NBC-L 

IS.^ Tho Prlco la 11 as X r «»
Ki«kt IJ IS Waatker

IS.IS Cancentrartoo llrlS Rath Bretit Show

11:11 Bam* *  AOm 
IrSS Ian Murray Skow 1 :J$ N*w» Xm '-L 
I.IS lairaUA Towns 
IrSS Tatu^ Dr. Ma-

Lula Templaton. CA S. Somer
ville

Mrs. Eloabcth Maxine Taylor, 
724 N. Christy

Mrs. Naida Sparkman. Lefort 
Mrs. Ella Hodge Borger 
Mrs. Floie Simpson. McLean

By DICK WEST 1
WASHINGTON (U P !)  Ono o f' 

iny favorka pastimas is looking! 
over the daily list of complaints i 
isuMd by the Federal Trade 
Commission (FTC ).

In these documents one can ob
serve at dost range the et*maJ 
conflict between the advertiaing

Mrs. Bonnie Floyd. 112t S '  
Dwight

Mrs. Mary Louise Howed, Bor-j

Leg a l Publication
NOTica o r  auooET h ia r in o  
l»worial mroUna e< tha AisnraaS In- 

SetMoeeat Sekool District BoaA  of 
School Tnaatcea wlM ke heM Aaswat 
U. ISSX. koaiaalM at 4 s nt' at Iko 
ackool cnfttoriA The meattnc Is ko
ine cnlM tor tke pwrpooa ot a*eat- 
las a budeet for tke IS41-4S ach-wl 
roar Tho subtle ta koroby etvoo kot- 
ieo af auck nwetii^ and ary oaedmity 
InTlted ta attend.

, s tSooree D. Smitk 
PrincipaJ

Aueuct 7, t. i. IS, It. It

1.X4 Our rive Daash- 
tera

ChaniiH 7 KVn-T\’, TITKDAY ABC

pisymg French singer on a 2#th gent doing. From out of
floor balcony sinr.ng • love song Somewhere the reply came "H e 'i i
a » the cameras played their lens- j.mmmg Edward R. Murrow.”
strokes aioaf the skvseraper back- . i

ATien I awoke. I went to the

'™ R «n e m b ;r e d  buerview 1* ° ^
AS I stood at the balcony edge. I

thinking of the marvelous feat that “ ** I'®**'  ̂ ,
just one little orbita] speck la the !  ̂ . . .
sW  was performh^. I remem- Summer reams on televisK*
beVed an mtemew I had recently ^  *h «>  they are as good
wrth one af the tcentiats who ”  J ’ "
were reaponsibf* for Telstar repeated the mspimd siap-

I h a T S S  him about the satel- ^oe* *®,
Alaska on Luev • Desi Comedvi

1 4# Qwooo Fnr A Day 1 14 W t 3 Do Tow Trust 
iiSt Am m on Band- 

staad
4 M Ri« m.«w 
404 Soa Hast

4:1* Th* Booa Bunay ! * : «  Mlawl radvreovor
Skow 14-J4 K-T .Vaw»

T-4# Bachylor FatkOT 14 44 K-T Waatkvr
T:M Th« N»W Braod 1* 41 ABi'  Nona Final
• 14 Touts For A Sows 14:11 U fr Lia«
S.-04 Akow Pruwiisra 11:44 This Man Dawaoo

CRANNEL 7 WEDNESDAY
» Karir S!>:̂ w It  4* Jaa* Wywtaa

14:14 Jack LaLann* Proaata
11 .-do T«nny*a«y Ernla 11:14 I'amouriaa*

Ford Ohow 11 i* MM-Day Rrport
II:M  Tour* For A Sorj 1:44 Toxaa Krws

1:1* Bolty Mar Show 
1 1* Rat Maatrraoo 
1 "• Day In Cewrt 
I'M  Syvra Keys

Chnim el 10 liFDA-'n’, TITSDAY CBS !

bt* tisttm  af communicatians „  
that we are certainly going to get 
and iaquirad whether this Mas the
ultimate way in wtech men will '®*<**  ̂ pantimime. i
ipeak to each other acrou the And the magnificent N'BC newt 
oceans production of "Vincent Van Gogh

"There is no ultimate system A Self Portrait." with its camera 
of oammunicatwos." he said. **Td work and Van G igh 't paintings 
bet that by the year 2tM  it will and letters and the votcei of Lee 
not be satellites we're using to J. Cobb and Manin (mbel should

1 ;*a Tt»o Rocryt Ftorw 
t:M T1i« Ed«« or

Nifbl
4 44 Rocky A Hia Fr- 

imds
4 It Poprr* and Tto .

Ttiro* Stooc*a 
t J* Dick Tracy

1 a  CBS Nrwa Waltor 
CrtMikiio 

t *4 WraTkor 
4 I* Nrw* Jia Fratt 
4 M Marahal DtOow 
T O' Paasword 
* TV DobM aiBte 
t.44 Coovody Soot

I M Ickabwd a Mo
td4 Talant Brovta 

IV •* Waathor 
14:1* Krvs Jtm Fratt 
1* IS HMhwky Patrol 
1» M N*u-» JhB Pratt 
11-4* lie FUckw

CHANNEL 10 WEDNESDAY
1*:SS CBS Nrwa 
11 .4 Los* Of Ufa

For To-

4 t% Tour Rural Mla- 
lalrr

4 J* Tt HapR*n»4 Mat 11 *9 Rrarrli 
NikM wiM Ioa1 V* r'apt. Kanaaroe 

4 •• Boao Can<y>n* 
t r  1 Lor* Lucy 

Tf. t* Vrrd -t I* T'Vira 
I? J4 Tko Rrtaktrr Day

WorM

It 41 Th* Onidina LlcM 
IJ M \>wt Jia Pratt 
It I* Waatkrr 
11:M Jack TmnaSino

11 14 A* Tho 
Tunu 1 *4 Pasaword 

1J4 Art LlnkWtlrr'a 
Honao Party 

14* Tko MUMonalro 
1 M To T*a Tko Tmtk 
t:U  CBS Nrwo

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO a l l  PERJtO.NS INTERESTED 
I.N TUB OuATdlaaaklw of EauMk; 
ABdryw DUUsia. a alaor. NOl 1S40.1 
County Court. Oray County. Toaaa. 
Mrrtlo Buaaard. iluardlan In tko 
abovo kuaborod and mllUod wtai*. 
ru«4 on tho 4tk day of Aacuot l** t 
kcr v*rlfi*<t aroount for flial MtU*- 
a*nt of aaid m UIo and rauuoMa thn( 
Mid tutai* bo a«ttlod nod cioood. and 
anid applicaBt bo dtecharyod froa kor 
truat.

SaM apoUeuliou will ho hoard knd 
actod OU by anid Court at 1* i4* 
o'clock A.M. on tha flrwl Monday naxt 
aftor tko aapiratlon af ton dajra frua 
date of nuMtraUon of thia cdtatloa. 
Iho aamo h*inc tk« Mtk day of Aug- 
mac ItfX. at tko County Courtkouao 
la Pnana. Taxna.

AU ooroon* lntoroot*d In Mid M- 
lAta aro h*r*by c4t*d lo appoar bo- 
far* Mid HoaorakI* Coan at aald 
akoTi aaotitloMd ttmo and ptnro by 
nilac a wrlttoa aa*w*r aontootlag 
ouch appttcatiaa akooM tkoy doalri 
to *0 kO.

T%« ofri<-or •kocuUnt thia writ than 
proaptly *wro tka Mm* according to 
roaatrcBMata of law. and tko aMn- 
datM b*r*o(. and aiak* duo rotnra aa 
tha law dirocta.

01VL.V C.XDCR MT HAND AND 
THE SEAL OF SAID COCRT at of- 
flro In Paaipa T*aaa. thia tka ttk 
day of AaguaL A D. 1443

Charllo That. Clock af tho 
County Court.. Gray Couaty, 
Tvxaa

/» Jorry Strgor. Doputy

Mrs Thelma Makeie. IC t  E. 
Francis

Granville Roland. SI2 Elm 
Dttmissalt

Mrs. Ludell Johnston. 724 E. 
Campbell

Mrs. Millie Maddox, Pampa 
Mrs. Ailcne Coker. 417 Powell 
Mrs. B’anda Kissell. Pampa 
Baby Boy Kissell, Pampa 
Mrs. Jo Aim Smith, 822 N. 

Dwight
Baby Boy Smith. 82S N. Dwight 
C. W. Bird, tli Murphy 
Duane Richardsoa. IIM  Vamon 

Driva
John Garcia Jr.. White Deer 
Mrs. Fannie Butcher, 124S Wil

cox
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Re>na. 
Borger, on th* birth of a boy 
at l:4 t p.m. weighing 7 lbs. II ox.

mas's irreilstiMe imagination 
and the consumer's immovable 
skepticism.

As an arbiter of such matters, 
the FTC has been both praised 
as a aratchdog ef the public in
terest and denounced aa a bu- 
reaucraUc nitpicktr.

I don't intend to get involved 
in that, hut it does seem to me 
that the agency has turned up 
some unusually intriguing cases 
this year. For instance;

If a stfaw .hat bore the label 
"genuine Hitan.”  would you as
sume it was made m Italy of 
Milan straw? And would you feel 
deceived if you learned it actual
ly was made in the United States 
oif braid manufactured in Japan 
from hemp grown in the Philip- 
|Mne*?

()ttMtion Trademarks
Or how about using "First 

P ri**" as a trademark for bobby 
pins that never woo a prize of 
an> kind? Or is "Ltfetim e" a 
proper brand name for a battery 
additive that doem't last an or
dinary lifetime?

These are a few of the ques
tions that the FTC has grappled 
with, usually to the detnment of 
the manufacturer.

The agency also hat taken an 
interest in' home instruction, or

corraspoodenca courMa, thra* of 
which 1 regard as particulariy 
noteworthy.

One was supposed to teach peo
ple how to make themselves tall- 
*r without standing on tippy-toes 

!or wearing elevator shoes. An- 
j other offered instruction for slan- 
: denzing heavy legs and adding ’ 
j curves to ikinny legs. The tjtird 
I wsf a do-it-yourself last wilt and 
j testament kit. ,

Dehala Liagaric Label
Additionally, the FTC consid

ered whether the word "Paris" 
on the label of domestic lingerie 
implies that the uodergannem 
came from France. x  

{ Tha lingerie issue had a coun- 
jurpart in th* css* of a perhim*'
; which was compounded in Amer
ica but which was described by. 

I iu  makers as "tha essence of 
beauty that is France." 

j Since I don't wear straw hats* 
or lingerie, and rarely use bobby 
pins, battery additives and per- 
fume, my interest in these cases 
was largely academic.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Mort Firmly la Ploco
Do your r»l44 t44tn snnor and *ni> 

wrraw kr Wippuix arooptna or wok-
kUnx wOon Tou 44L Uufh or Mlk* 
Juki iprliiklo o Uttlo FASTBETB oa 
tout pUUt TUi olkAlIkO (kOO-kCW I 
powOar bold* folM torth mart Ormlr
 ̂ ^ ■ amm f netm tkl'M Kdfe MBnBRTMpoWYlVT U4MM mmamm ww» o—

and BMKO aomtortablj. Ro nmmjr. 
gowr. pa»ty taoio or fM-Uos Dom bo 
tour. < 5 *^

itr taato or fo-ltu OoM bm
___ __.ek* “'plow odor  ̂ (doeturo
kiMibI Ool FASTEBTH 

I koz dru4 oouotor.
today al

FITE FOOD M K T .
OPEN

SUNDAY *

W «  Girt PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS M  

WedaesdaT tilth 5.50 Purefaaae or .More
1333 N. Hobort
•HO 4-4092 or 4-BS42

B A C O N
0 % Wrigbt'i S«  09

2  a:, i

ROUND STEAK
Fite’f Oa-n Fed
Feed Lot Beef O w t b

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fite’s Own Fed .
Feed Lot Beef O T f b

T-BONE STEAK
Fite’s OuTi Fed
Feed Lot Beef »  3 | b *

B O L O G N A
Top O’ Texas
All Meat " ■  #  tb

CALF LIVER
Fite’s Own Fed ^ 0 ^  
Feed Lot Beef w  #  tb

Fitp'a Owm Fed, Feed Lo( Be«>f 0  Cut #  Wnpped 0  Quidi Proxeu

BEEF t FREEZER
K  BEEF Hind (Juartar

Plus Sc Lh.

UO D.\n  Pf FEED LOT INTTSTIG.ATE Ol R S MONTH PA\*MENT PLAN
Charge

FED 54 HOIKS A DAY

Borden’s

ICE CREAM
Supreme Choc. Fudge Reg. 39c

Sand. Cookies . 2 t5 9 « Shurfine

P E A C H E S

6 9
Meadolake

Margarine ......5 $100
Lbs. •

Yellow 0 ^  mm ^
a u «  j C i
24 Can ^ 4 #%

C R I S C O
Scott Reg. Rolls

Towels................ 2 ? 3 9 ‘
V

Upton’s

T  F  A
^  lb. can Cut Rite Reg. Rolls

Wax Paper..... . . 25*
1 u  r \

r  7 5 *
All Brands

Shurfine 303 Cans

P E A R S .... 2  s 4 3 '
Box m

Cigarettes 
I m  <k> $2.59

Pork & Be'6hs

2^25^

Giant Sj;?

C H E E R .......... 69*
Uag « »  $2.69 Shurfine 303 Can ^

Apple Sauce..... 2 s 2 7 ‘t
Northern

T I S S U E
Hianpty Oumoty

S A L M O N .Shurfine Cut 303 Cans

Green Beans.... 5 p r
-  5 9 *

Shurfine Chunk Style

T U N A ...................... 2 7 ‘ « .  4 s 3 3 *
B A N A N A S

25c
L E T T U C E

Largo Firm H*ad<
2 Lbs. ZdC ’

C A R R O T S  .
lOc

ORANGE JUICE
•SSr 27c

P I E S
fat tJfT Fam. Sit# 

Appla, faack, Cherry

POT PIES
Banquaf | J  

Rag. Sit* 1 /C

N O T IC E  T O  A L L  R E R S O N S  H A V -  
IN O  C L A IM S  a g a i n s t  T H E  E S -  

I T A T E  O F  H A R R Y  E .  C A R L S O N ,  
j D E C E A S E D

Nattr* I* h*rrkr ciT*n that orlelAai 
W<i*ro TMtamvnlarr omhi lh* K*tat* 
of Hamr K Cartooa. lW«a**d mrro 
lsou*d to m*. lh* uitd*r*icn«<t. oa lb* 
4(h dar af Aucu*t. 1*41. la Ik* pr<> 
e*«dln« iadlcalod holow mv ■icMior* 
hrrolo wKwh is *IIB p*adtn(. and I 
aaw hold auck Wtwra. AU p*r*u<.; 
havitte rtoJm* aanuksi m M cotat* aro 
hSrshy r*R«lrod lo pr»o«a^ lb* m m * 
to BM r*op*ctlvol)r. al th* add**** h*- 
low 4iT*n. b*for* *ali apea Mmo aro 
barrod b* th* e*«*f-al •taint** of llm- 
Halton. hofnr* *tKk Is *k>o»d. aiid 
wMkla U* Urn* proocHWd by law 

.>*» r»*ftaiiri and poat affiro adir*** 
aro n i l  Ckrtsilno. Pampa. Orair 
Ckwaljr.. T*aaa

.'•/ Elain* Carlsna Wator* 
lnd*powd»ai Kx*calrlx at tho 
*>talo of HarTT B. Oarlsoo.

* Deroaood. Crap Caantjr. T*x-
I-I-41

Applicution Hr 
PACKAGE STORE 

PERMIT
The underttfned i* cn ep- 

pikan* for a Rafail Liquor per
mit from the Taaas Liquor 
Cuutrol Beur4 su4l haruby 
tiras natka by publkutieu of 
such eppikotion in accordance 
with proYitions af Section 10, 
House Bill No. 77. Act* af tha 
Second colkd session af tha 
44th Lofislatwra, dasignatad 
at tha Taxes Liquor Control 
Act.

"The Pockogo Store permit 
applied for will be usod in tha 
conduct of a business locatad 
at 2401 Alcock, 200' West af 
the city limits on South tide 
of Straat, Pompa, Gray Coun
ty, Texas, to be known os 
John's Liuuar Star*.

John J. Clorfc 
Owner

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY

NOTICE h haruby uiruu that 
a bauring’ will b* bald an tha 
13th day af August, 1962, 
ut 10:00 u.m. in th* County 
Court ut tfcu Couuty Court- 
husisu uf tb* ubowo numud 
Cuunty in Pnmpu, Taxus on H»* 
applkotien ef fha harainaftar 
nomad uamar— for * ikwwo to 
soil bear ot rutoil ot a locutiuu 
nut harutoforu licaosad. The 
substoac* af said applieutien 
is as faNaws:

1. -Typ* af Ikons* or per
mit Baer Ratoiiar's Off - Prami- 
sas Lkans*

2. Exact location of businatt 
2401 Akock, 300 West of Hio 
city limitt an South sid* af

3. Nam* of Owner: John J. 
Clurh.

4. Assumed ur trod* name 
Juba's liquor Star*.

Any parson shall be purmit- 
tad ta coatoat tb* facts stated 
in said nppHcntlan and the op- 
nikant's right to sacara said 
licansa or permit apaa gMag
W C V a l^ r  CV^aV wW

^WITNESS MY HAND this 
tha 6tb day af August, 1962. 

CHARLIE THUT 
County Clark Gray 
County, Tanaa 

(Signed)
By CHARUC THUT 

Angast 7* i

Horn &  Gee Grocery
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

 ̂ PHONE 
MO 4-^531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed H Ith C>'ery
Pnrclu

2JS0 or Store

Snowdrift

Shortening
3 Lb. Cam r.......

Pork & Beans
Shurfine 
303 Can

PRODUCE
Thompson Srrdlcsg

GRAPES . .
No. 1 Qberta

PEACHES

Lb. 15c 
Lb. 15c

Olif. Lons V̂ Tiite FQ

Potatoes .  10 lbs. w/C
CBHf. Vine Rioe

Tomatoes__ lb.

Mao'l^rid Oub

C O F F E E
Lb. Can ....
Shurfrwh

B I S C U I T S 12 cans SI
DeUev

TISSUE . 4roll£ak.
Reg. Size

Kotex___ 3 boxes

400 Count

4 6ox«s

KLEENEX$100
Food King
OUe . lb>. ’ 1

TIDE 69i

Shurfine

Salaci Dressing............ qt.
Shurfine

Vienna Sauasge .. 5 cans
Clear Sailing Cut 303 C^ns

Green Beans . . .
Ideal

Dog Food....... 7 tall cans
Borden’s Glacier Club JA

Ice Cream .  1/2 gal. iiC
Upton L , Ik. 44 T *a  S a * t

TEA 39c 59c
Gladtola AA Regular Size Plus Dep. 1 A

Flour * .  lO-lb. sack 0#C Coca-Cola . .  Ctn. liC
Shurfine Chunk Style ^ Shurfine Whole Kerne! ^

T U N A  4 - ^ 1 C O R N  7 : $ 11 V l - i n  1  1 303 Cans |

Prime Rib Steak Blu«
Ribbon tb

Ribbea ROAST
ARM CHUCK

4 9 : 4 5
First Cut ^  A e

P O R K  C H O P S
B A C O N  “1 1::" 89c
Fresh

G round  Beef
Bkie Ribbon k  I #

Round, Svioin, TBone .—STEAK 8 9 tb
W« Fpotur* U .S.DA Good or Blut Ribbon Btof

BEEF HoH iQ< hm cq,
Beef “ 7 lb Q fr . J f i b

Also Frozen Vegetobles, Seo Food and Fruit 
All On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN
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Stientists Are 
Now Producing 
Double Vision

I?ORT WORTH. Tex. (U P I) -  
For years, double vision has been 

caused either by eye trouble or 
too rrtuch tu drink. It was not 
regarded as desirable.

Now, scientists at Bell Helicop
ter laboratories in Fort Worth 
have come up with a non-alcoholic 
way (o make you see double in
tentionally. Bell says this is good 
in certain cases.

•I

Hubert W. Upton a veteran 
Bell electronics engineer, is the 
villian—or, as far as Bell is con
cerned, the hero. Upton has de
signed a pair of spectacles to 
allow helicopter pilots

FIRST MAIL CAE—Thli if a replica of the lint experimental rdlroad p ^ l  car In 
America, compete with sorting racks and a little Iron atoee, edilrt made ita iMugunl 
run betweenHannlbal and St Joseph, Mo., onJuly M, 1W2. ^rine and w  ^  
relict of the Hannibal ii St Joseph IWIroad. From St, Joseph, niall went West by stage.

emergency warning lights on tha 
control panel to the pilot’s at- 

to tee the' while he it scanning the
ground and their instrument pan
el at the,tame time.

The effect, Upton said, is sim
ilar to seeing a movie title super
imposed over a background scene. 
The in.'Dtninient panel is super 
imposed over the flight path back
ground scene. _

Bell said the new spectacles 
should be of particular value 
when a pilot is making a land
ing approach under conditions 
which would require concentra
tion on both his ground ap
proach and his instrument panel.

It could also be used to bring

ground.

With refinement. gunsight

could alio be used in non-flight
capacities.

Upton said a surgeon wearing 
the glasses could perform an op
eration while also keeping an eye

symbol could be superimposed on | on ‘breathing and, heart conditions
the glasses and allow a military 
pilot to simply look at his target 
to score a bullseye.

This could be accomplished, 
^ e ll officials said, by hooking up 
supersensitiva motion detectors 
which would aim guns or rockets 
in the direction the pilot turned 
his head.

Preliminary design of such a' 
shooting system has already been 
accomplished. Bell said. j

T h e  remarkable spectacles'

as recorded on electronic ma
chines.

The prototype of the glasses, 
fabricate by Optic • Electronic 
Corp., of Dallas, has proved the 
feasibility of the system. Bell 
said.,

Remaining tests will be run to 
determine the physiological toler
ances of the tlasses-wearer.

Read tha News Qaistfied Ada

YOUR FOOD DOLLAR

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU AUG- 8

Shurfine, 3-lb. Can ^

ShorteningOy
lArmoor’s Clover Bloom, Fresh

Butter 7 5 ‘
Shurflne 22-oz. Jar
SWEET PICKLES ___ _________ 39c
Hunt’s 46-oz. Can
TOMATO JU IC E____________ 29c
Shurfine Quart
SALAD DRESSING__________ _
- — —  —  - —  ■ 1 ..... . ■ '

39c
Alma No. 1 Can
CHOPPED SOUR KRAUT 10c

P R O D U C E
Ycllou

Onions - 
Nectarines
Firm Green

Cabbage
M Peppers
Hunt’s No. 2V  ̂Can

Spinach .

Shurfine 18-oz Jar
GRAPE JELLY 29c
Shurflne Drip .or Reg.
COFFEE __________ ^ 55c
Elmdale, Gallon Jug
VINEGAR 55c
Shurfine 300 Can
ASPARAGUS • 4 n
Upton’s

TEA- 39
Tuxedo -

Tuna con

Soflin 80 Count

Napkins pkg.

Shurflne Frozen 6-oz. Cans

LEMONADE....
Banquet, Cherry-Apple or Peach

Frozen P ie s .3 for
Sliced •

Bologna
lb .  3 9 <

Home Made Pure Pork ^  ̂  A A

SAUSAGE 3 si®®
TOP O' TEXAS HAMS

CENTER 
SLICES ‘

Butt
End

lb.

Shank 
End

-a* Mii
Crisprlte I

BACON........... 5 3 k  SHORT RIBS...;

By MATTHEW T. KENNY 
United Press International 

Notes from the Foreign news 
cables;

, ■ New Red plans on Berlin:
It looks as if the Russians *are 

hatching new plans for 'Berlin. 
The Geneva talks between U. S. 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andri 
Gromyko last month failed to 
break tha Berlin deadlock and no 
change is foreseeable in the im
mediate future. The Communists 
are believed to be consulting on 
whether and when to sign a separ
ate peace treaty with East Germ
any and there is talk of Moscow 
railing a peace conference in 
East Berlin late in September or 
early October.

Soviet Nuclear tests:
The. anniversary of Russian 

Cosmonaut Maj. Gherman Titov’s 
17-orbit space flight and the ex
pected resumption of Soviet nu
clear tests in Arctic war games 
top the Moscow schedulp between 
now and Oct. 20. The two events 
seem likely to bring a renewed 
flurry of Soviet claims about 
space superiority and intensified 
Soviet cirtidsms of the American 

! atom testing program. I f  past 
practice is followed there will be 
no announcements in Moscow 
about individual Russian nuclear 
blasta But they undoubtedly will 
be quickly picked up by detec
tion instruments in other nations.

Khrushchev’s Vacation:
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush

chev is due to start his August 
Black Sea vacation after winding 

, up his current farm tour.

Buryiag the Hatchet:
France and Tunisia are on the 

I point of buying the hatchet by 
i naming ambassadors to each 
other's capitals. They have had 

: no diplomatic relations since the 
fighting around the big French 
naval base at Biierte a year ago. 
French Foreign Olfice North Afri
can e.xpert Jean Sauvagnargues 
is likely to be the first French 
ambassador. And it is rumored 
that Foreign Minister Sadok 

I Mokaddem might be named 
Tunisia's envoy in Paris.

The Algerian Refugees:
French officials are hoping, 

with cros.sed fingers, that some 
40fl,ft00 of the half-million Euro
peans who fled to France from 
Algeria will decide to go back by 
fall. Tha French government 

i claims to have a "crash”  pro
gram to deal with a possible fur
ther influx of refugees. But of
ficials admit it would be tough 
to handle.

S A F E W A Y

KAYLYNN STAPLEY

MRS. FJiRL CASEY

OTHER WINNERS
KENNETH HALVES 

.MRS. IJISTFJK STEWART

Spell Cash
OONTINUIS IjONGPJI
COME IN TODAY FOR 
YOUR SPELL CASH 

CARRS — YOU TOO MAY 
B E A  LUCKY WINNEBl

65TH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7. 1M3

EXTRA
LEAN- GROUND BEEF

STUFFED PEPPERS

MEAT LOAF

B

 ̂ Other Good Meat Values at Safeway!
Tender Baby Beef —  Freshly

LIVER SHcmI for Frying or Iroiltr______. . .

Top 0’ Texas / ^

FRANKS 0««' Poiriid CtHo ............. ........... w  lb
Rath Black Hawk A

PORK CHOPS Cured, Smoked_ lb
Hormei Little Sizzlers

3 9 ‘Link Sausage Hormtl____ 12-et. pkg.
Wilson’s Com King

Sliced Bacon ..........
Prices Good Thru Wed.
Aug, 8th in Pampa

FLOUR 
CRISCO 
SUGAR
Harvest Blossom Guaranteed Flour

F L O U R  ...............................

Wilson’s Com King

Canned Ham
GOLD MEDAL

S-lb. CON

ENRICHED

Pure
Vegetable
Shortening

PURE

CANE

BAG

CAN

Pooch Brand Reg. or Liverr'lXK'ii £>iaiiu ui ^  00

DOG FO O D ..... l 2 ' “  I
a s

Itoyal Satin, 12c off label _

SHORTENING . .. 3
5?quare Fruit Jars

KERR JARS ............D,.
Piedmont

CIDER VINEGAR ...
Del Monte

Tomato Sauce .... 3
14-oz. Botl._ • _

Del Monte Catsup
Garden S I*. j , ,  ,

CREAM CORN ...„ 8  I
Scotch Treat Frozen

ORANGE
—JU ICE
O  6-OZ. 1  00 
® Cans ■

Party Pride

ICE
CREAM .

I / z g a l .  e g e  
Cfn.

BAG
SPARKLING FRESHPO TATO ES

Texas
New Crop 

U.S. No. 1 
Reds

10-lb 
bag

BANANAS
Central

Am erican
Lbs.

California
Elberta

Texa.<v
Y e llow

PEACHES ONIONS
lb

COLDBROOK 
YELLOW CUBESOLEO

C O FFEE
■ a

Beans
Thin Sliced Cello Wrapped D^-lb. Loaf
Cookbook Brtod .. 1 V i Lb. Loof

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS
Wednesdays With A $2..10 Purchase or More!

Edwards Extra Rich 
Coffee — Your Choice ^

ofGrfaids

Lb. Can
Quality 

Brand 

Dried Pinto 

Beans

4-01.

roHt

OI IVe ^̂ ll PMnptlM _
Northern Towels 2

r ̂

Napkins Northern___ . . .  2 pkgt.

Northern Tissue 4

MEADOWLAKE
Colored

Margarine 
Lb. 30c

KRAFT
All Purpose

KAISER
Aluminum

O I L F O I L
67c I2”x25’

Roll

LI SAFEWAY
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities



n  D IE T  m
AUGUST X,

K id s  U se d  T o  Plan

O w n R ecreation

Korn Ab

•»«r
cfcidrcs 1 D birii« ia 
■a bmI n a  br

a  d »  days « W -  j , 7W y lewaBd
m • ^ 'ticaf a  da 1Raa mr * a t  tter fX  a  K h oo i. c a A e d

«■  Uair a n  two fa * , a d a r  M lk - ' ^_____________
a c  a  pafA fac •  kxycfe? . sS a iaw k  «as i 

T la y  t «  ap tk a r a n  la a la U  n « a i  ttmehtn wad 
twmwa. made their earn rates, sad psrsaa left it tha  i 
did their « a «  taaannc a a ta d  wt | Tslka^ a

esOsd "wmMdag" wad tt a cltHd 
was “ aaasjr" la  b a w  ha would 
g a  what was camiag a  h im  
and did?

Parents weren't espacted Ut 
d a n  their duidren's activitiM?

Childrea had to do thair talk- 
ipif whan they were togaher in 
stead at atooopoliuiig the tale

Older duldrea had to take sooie 
wi tha respoaaibility for looking 
after younger children in th e  
family?

duldrea went along with their 
pmrwats wad "b ra ve d  t h e m*  
setves”  instead of being left with 
« b a b y  sitter?

Childraa were told where the 
family was going to spend lU va- 

no* asked where they

I wanted to fo ?
I The sumaar aieaths were
for children to fill hat tad of ba- 

j mg organited for Uam. by grown- 
upe a  that they wouldn't g « t 

I bored with a  much tina on their 
: bands?

Boys were expected to earn the 
morey they epotf an girta iaetead 
o f b i t ^  dad for the money for 
a dau?

Dating began in high school in. 
j stead of in the fifth or s i x t h  
! grade?

W iva : 'Here'e "How to Have a 
Happy Husband." Scad 2S cents 
to Ruth Milieu Service, cars of 
The Pampa Newe, P.O. Box «9 ,

; Dept. A. Radio City Station. Kew 
[York II, N .y,

I
rteiL T t e  girt pUrt o f e  by makbic a 
la her aaUcaa (leftl. She w fll check 
la tearc, lea. ea that sha va a 't  fa r (e t  

ps peiiatefy (ecster) aad heepa her caa*

■edes  t e c A e r  1b a * • !  cam 
the k c . Siare law era are 
(r^fht) la heraU her an traL

A  s m a l j j t t  h d p e ^ '
la e c i hy

r. As a
fa l {west. the

V a r
t̂ SK 

-  i ----------
g a ile  d u g a s

Rem em ber M other's G ift 
- Forgets To  Sign N am e

fy  U a C A IL  TAS BUL£>

Dear Gaile Recently. I bought 
. a shon-steeve pulhiver sweater. It 
' is beige, tunpaoisc. black a a d 
i ycOew print oa a white b a c k- 
! grauad. h'lfl this be co; ract with 
I summer ^wrtswear? I f  n e t , :  

please adwse me how ta wear k.
. My fnends sar d's tao hot f a r  

J. L.
Year faisiAa

summer wear.—c.
D ^ R  ABBY On Moeher s Day m wash dishes. She wever rimes £  j

I got a ported pUst tram one of jitg ttmp off dishes or glasses She ^  w re i^  Ta bc{iB with. IBcb- 
mr chddrea. I thmk.' * j ta go lo ail igaa aftea bas caai days and ckB-

Arn-way. a  came fretn a local trouble because the iCsh tow- »T eieeiasB. Yaa shmU b a e a

^  \  d  doe. that I arxer em at her W  ebaaea. *e ^  yarn swam-
fram tha— ^-faaidy. I am sure . . . . . .  er thm sasnmOr. New. advice at

fc came fiwm awe of my « » .  ! « « h e r  s because I doat like „  ^ a , it eaasa. frem
wha b«es about Jbe mites away, soapy tea Caa a d iA  towel re- desicnar fem e  Fields ef Dar-

Thss spartswearI am real asigry about a. I think mme soap'* Please put your an- it m .
they dimdd have at least a^med' swer ia the P*pcr. She won t ae- u ys;
their given aamet. My daaghier l.eve me •*I i| tgtw  that yea pick ap the
here m town mys I a i* being sil- EJC S.\ILOR tar^aaiii in the sweater
ty. Of course. I  could beve caUed DEAR FX-SAILOR You don t pea( h in a pair of Rat btate tar
the flsnst wad fmmd om where have la jam the Navy ta know pa sits pamps. Wear the sweater
k eama fiem . tea I  was toe hart, how taaporta^t water is* A dish with a pteated white flaaaci skirt 
What da yaa .thaik ahmit a? tmml wifi MOT remove soap ram- And. far a chaaga. have a pteated

M U . m u .  AMGRY due. Rmsmg is neccstary. Peopic skirt in tarpaaise. Yoa*l arkiev r
DEAR MRS STILL: •Y ob are have become v io ia tly  i i  f r o m  a wnart ea-ardmated teak this 

taramg a amipte pocted plata aao inrmssd didies and glasswa.'c. way.**
a p a ^ a  af trooMc. Many mothers ---------- - Dear Ga'le- 1 am wendenng if
ware forgottefi a n re ly  oa Moth- DEAR ABBY: You cmi t e l l  f * "  adv-.se me on a ward
e rs  Dny, Ba glad yon wereaY eac -^rom Mimoun" that when nur rwtw for my vacatsoa the month
af thorn. son was twa weeks old he turned «< trwveted be-— • I COMPLETELY arar m h>s crib «» *«

DEAR ABBY: I read soma-, and we have witnesses to prove •• f ly * *  5eai-
where tint a hostem should be it. Now he is 2* monrhs old, wad W'orid"f Fair. I l l  be there ten 

. if a guest picks four year-old neighbor tens are < * « »  ‘ »tP »<» C "
or silvarwsre m ad- afraid to wrestJe with him. How f dr-'e in Cdi-

Have lots of whka gtevea for day- 
tiaee aad white kid far rvewiag. 
Taka ateag warn wt these teaaty, 
faaey atehatr etel*s ia a dear *asp- 
hc iry ar vialct we Mat far eva- 
aiag. Yaa wea’i aaad a hat except 
tar Sea Franctsca. Y'aa m a s t  
have aae there. A beige liaca 
Aaath m a raafiy heavy Ijaha 
wenid teak waO aad ba wadjffd^f̂  
asaful ta ynu.**

Please tend your fasbian prob
lems M Gaite Dugas ia care of 
dus paper. WhBe ehe caaaot an
swer each letter parsonally. l e t 
ters of general iatcra« wdl be aa- 
i werad m this oebuna

aura k and sea sAat company about that? 
made k. Wa ware at a dmner 
pe-ty last night aad I ptckad apt 
a plate and turned a over ta ex- 
amme a mere doaeiy aad every, 
one looked shocked 1 don't want 
ta embarram myself again Did 
I  do eomethiag wrong or not?

LOVES M CE THINGS 
DEAR LOVES: If  a guest ad- 

m-ras dnaa ar aivar and warns 
ta know the paUrrw aad maoa- 
facturcr. she dmald ask her haol- 
cse. It IS imprapar ta examme k 
far trademarks.

DEAR ABBY: I am an ex-saB- 
or. mwrrad a year. I ’e are both 
21 aad, Abby. caa yea balirve k.
I  am try atg ta teach aiy wife how

Families Attend 
Barbecue Party

CANADIAN (Spi) — Mr. a a d  
M n  Mack Maems. Mr. mte Mrs.
Ray Morey ware hosts at a kara- 
tewger barbacue and com roast 
racaatly ia the Macias hsaw 

Preaeat in addkiea ta tha Morey 
wad Macias famibes ware Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Parra aad Chris- 
tiaa. Jamas Traatmaa. Mesars. 
and Mmes. Jim Rccketi: Roger 
Venea and ten fiy. Jaimt Caatl- 
Is and tem ly . Charics Ortega 
and tem lr . Mtea DoruAy Bloam- 
ar. Marcia wad Mona Parra, a l  
wt timmmw. Mesme. md Motet.
Jaba Racbect af Akraa. O b ia :
J a b a  Parra af AMagurrqae.
K  M.: 1. D Gratae and family.
■aaear Saadara; Qaa Jahael a ^
Aady, Ora Msrrir. Oscar Fer- 
gey. M. ■ . Imkb Jr^ Dr. aad 
M n  Rash l ayder. Rath. Jr. aad 
Eddte; Rad Snyder wad chOdran.

I Jww Schaaf, Karen Laaghofer;
, aad Mra. Waltea

MRS D. A INTON

Mrs. hAcMordie Hos 
Finesse Club Meet

CANADIAN (Sgl) -  Mrs John 
MiMerdte was hsatase M t h e  
rameae O ab Tbnaday aftentnaa 

Clab aMmbars and guaxs 
groaxM waea Mmaa Dick H. Bar- 
•aa. t .  A  Plawera. Jr.. Jim Wa- 
•arttld. Bayd Huff. Jdm Cbaiw 
Wars, W ily Ragars. .Raymaod 
Hawaii wmi Varaan Fteaers .

aoMB l i  tha h rid ^  gaaaae 
.was tedfiad by Mrs. R. L  Flaw- 
ars. Mcaad Ugh ' by Mrs. BarUa 
aad law bgr M n . Vaena

V I S I T I N G  — M n. Beverly 
Brondt Rots of Bokertfield, 
Colif., former Pampa teocher 
in Som Houston School, •* vis- ( 
itmfl wfth her poronts, Mr. ond; 
Mrs. Stoolcy W. Broridt, 429' 
N. Wen*. M n. Rou hds been; 
ouigned to the Deportment ofj 

(Rcsmxch o& television teocher 1 
'for the Bokenfield School Dis-' 
jtnet. She wilt oct os coordmo- 
{tor for the school district’s tel-! 
■evision progroms; ossist teoch- 
tan ond othar staff mambers' 
I with plons, seikCt arid orrongc 
' instructionai moteriols for tel-, 
eviSion progroms, edit script,! 

jond will oct os moster of cere- 
! monies ond interpret the pro-' 
|g/om IB viewan. Mrs. Koss. 
|wos amployad by tha Boken-' 
I field O ty School District in j 
ISdptember, 19$6. j

loraia. Will visit Sar Francisco. 
Loe Aageies San Diego and New 
Mcx<co flying home from Los An
gelas 1 am 4S years old. 5 feet 

. I t  Inches, weigh r s  bkmde. Can' 
I use any of the things I now 
have aad what else should I taka'* 
W n  I n e ^  a coat’ —P M C 

Dear PJC.C.: I  da wish I bad 
apace M arm* all af yaar tetter. 
Bat I w «  answer k ia' IwB. I 
pet yaar aa*xiaa ta a Califaraia 
dengaer. Maxwell Sbicfl. w h a  
kaaws tbsrsngbly the a-ea yaa're 
viastiag. He says:

**Ry all meain. take the Week 
sBk aad wwa dreaaes. R x  teave 
tha atber things X  hame. Yes. 
yen cenaialy wM need a fight 
weight cax . beth l x  San Frxw 
ciaea and l x  the Paciffe Sartb- 
wax. I^waald lake a x c aad black 
d a  d iM  as a ebanga-aff a a d '  
baid my wardrabc araaad black 
and ahsia. Take twa pairs af sbaet 
ia Mack, owe a pair af smart day-, 
t ia x  parna* «k h  the x a i  t x  a i^  
■racked beef and the e th x  a pair 
af silk sha*s ter ev eaiag.

*Yake a cardigan ia black x  
white. Have wt leaX eac t a  a- 
piece salt ia a really goad eetiea.

Young Peoole Give ; 
Brothers Party

LEFDRS (Spl) — Jimmy wad 
Jerry Hartiea* srare hxmred re- 
cenriv with a tkx ing partv is 
the Pampa Falter Riak hy a , 
groap of ynx ig  paopte wad par-| 
e X t fram the cteirch of Christ ia , 
Le*era ‘ !

Pravioaa to tha skatinc. t h e  
groap am* ia a Pampa Park f x , 
a picnic nipper together. .

Attending were Messrs, on d * 
Mmes W a ltx  Hughes. Diane, and j 
a gueX, Gsrlene Awxi 'i  J. B. f 
Mart'm. Sue and Larieae; Or- 
v i  Hcorr, Alton Plincham. Car- 
nivn and Matthew and e"»sta 
Lanav aad Angalta Atchtey; Dan- 
tel R a s e  Jackie. E d ^  aad j 
ruaxa. Bx!. Mary and Dorthaa | 
Rooe; Aa G tevx . Lena S h e w - !  
maker and four chi'Aran- DtH# . 
Harris^ Melits aad David.- Miaa | 
Liaaa Camkh. Messrs. D a v i d !  
Rabetka. Jahaay Loftaa. Wavne ‘ 
Ebdft, rmuny aiM Jerry Hart- r 
tern. Michael Allison. Charles.; 
Richard and Morris Roberts

MATURE.PARENT
Dear Mft Lawrence

P lea x  dtacuss the subject af 
children’s jealousy. My 3-year-old 
boy gets very cranky whan I am 
doing something ter the baby and 
cooks up things tar ma ta do ter 
him thx are' unnecesaary. If I 
dm  t ^  the baby m the crib ta 
help him look for a bait ar taka 
him to the bathroom, ha surts 
cuttmg B p. n a x n g  a x  e f t h e 
Immx so that I ha'-e to chase him 
X  domg aomethxg e lx  thx  he 
knows srin rile me . ,

.ANSWER: JeeJousy is a humaa 
feelvig We cannot reach it in a 
child by "disrus.smg" ti x  thougb 
k were aa kihumaa feeimg thx  
has no peraaaal meaatag f x  us.

How do you f x l  ssheti j-aur bus- 
band pays marked arentien to a 
pretty woman wt a pany’  Don’t 
yx i get cranky’  Don't yoa start 
cookmg ap services f x  him ”  ta 
render you that wiB distract his 
attention from the other womaa? 
Don't you suddenly remem bx 
that you need the scarf yau left ia 
the ear’  Don't ynu sudetenly find 
k ncccsmrv to ask him to tela- 
phone home and ask the haby 
srtter if ail is 0  K with the chil
dren’

If he ignores your derr<ands f x  
hts attention, how do you fre x  
h:m on the way home? With af- 
facriooatc good w il x  with the 
resentment expressed by y o u r  
3-year-<4d boy when he fails to 
distract you from the baby?

Dealirtf with a jealous chdd ba- 
cosues imcomplicXed the moment 
we see th x  he is behavmg as we 
hare behaved when our husband 
hns seemxl to fmd aaxher wom
an more attractive than os. We 
don't need envnnc ta "discuss”  
the chdd't feeling tor us becaux 
we recognue its likeness ta oxr 
own je*teu*tes.

We see that his demand that 
we teeve the baby to help him 
Had his ball is ia aa way differeX 
from aur demand th x  our hua- 
bnnd leave the pretty woman to 
go and get our scarf from the 
car. So we teel-under no obliga
t e  to Imlp him fmd the hall. We 
p x ceive thx  srhat he wwau is 
a x  hdp srith fiadinc but h c I p 
with believiag ia his importance 
to us.

We remeat her how we felt whew 
our husband raspondad to e a r  
saippy behavix oa tha u-ay home 
from the party by teaning orwr 
to Idm us and sayiag. " I  liba 
pretty women bX  the one I  m x - 
riad ia ytm." Racalliag our happy 
relwf. w t take time from t h e  
baby to bug Ha js «lxs i i i 1111 
bradxr, myiiM. " I  like diia baby 
test I leva you. loo "  W t convoy 
tht re asst I react thX ia aeadad. 
a x  bacauat aam tbady teila aa to 
coavey k. b x  bacauat our own | 

a f teHautv tafit a t '
k ia-

H

Aia I |ifu.

ia accaptad practict f x  the 
ta exchange dupikatea af |

Decker's Ranch Style

Bacon 2 B

OPEN SUNDAYS

OPEN Daily 8 om to 8 pm 
OPEN Soturdoy 8 om to 9 pm 
OPEN SUNDAY 8 om to 7 pm

Lean
P O R K
S T E A K lb

CHUCK ROAST
USDA Good

W I S C O N S I N  P U l L  c r e a m

Longhorn 
CHEESE
16-OZ. BTLS. PLUS DEP.

COCA- O Q c  
COLA

SWIFT'S PURE

»EA M  p ,  1 9 ‘
ELMER'S ECONOMY

E G C S 3 9 9 *
BORDEN'S 12-OZ. CTN.

COTTAGE l o t  
CHEESE I 7

1-Lb. Bog

V A N I L L A  1U ( 
W A F E R S  1 ^ CATSU P 23‘
Washing Powder King Size ^

B R EEZ E  6 t
Mrs. Dalton's Old Fashion ^  HV
PICKLES - 1 7 ‘

Best Value am

TISSUE -  5 ‘
Kimbell's Qt.

D R E S S I N G  #Q< 
S A L A D  fit #

Griffin's V2 Lb. Box ^

TEA 0  #
Bremnec, Lb. Box ^

CRACKERS 1 9 ‘
BORDEN'SBU TTERM ILK V2 ^ 3  9 '
FLAIR

SH O RTEN IN G 3  ‘ v 4 9 '
‘ r

POTATOES
" " i  3 Q '• • •  l x  W
BANANAS

CELLO

CARROTS Bun.
YELLO W

ONIONS Lb.
W INESAPAPPLES
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MODERN SEVEN-LEAGUE BOOTS—Looking as if it had just walked oft the cover of a 
gcience-fiction magazine, strange machine above may one day replace wheeled or tracked 
vehicles for certain purposes. Now under study at GE’s Ordnance Dept., the machine 
would have legs 12 feet long and would be able, to walk at 35 miles an hour over rough 
terrain like the moon's surface and even pick itself up if It fell down. Different tools 
could be attached to its telescoping arms. As shown in the drawing, two or more of the 
machines could carry suspended cargo pods between them. The machine— technically 
known as a "pedipulator’ — represents a new concept in design, because the human 
operator would be coupled directly to the machine. His movements inside would be 
transmitted to it electronically, be reproduced by it and magnified greatly in strengtik

.. ,5 V .# .-  *  ;■

GROOM PERSONALS
By MBS. GEORGE BRITTEBI 

Daily News Corraspondaot

The lM2-<3 school term will be
gin at the Groom Public Schools 
witii registration of students Mon
day, August 27. Tuesday. August 
2S school will begin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson and 
children. Ricky and l.inda of Pine- 
ville. La., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Barker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoyt and 
children returned to their home 
in Sacramento, Calif., recently 
after a visit here, with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl H o y t  
and other relatives in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rogers re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hahn in Pampa.-

Mra. Lillian Slay of Lubbock 
was visiting relatives and friend.s 
in Groom recently.

Mra. Mary Chism and daugh
ter, Peggy Sue returned home 
Monday from a week's vacation 
at Rangely, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dannia Howerton 
and childran, Hal, Dal, Toni, Kim, 
and Kit and Debbie Atkins have 
returned from a vacation trip at 
Red River. N.M.

Mrs. Cora Hall returned home 
Tuesday from a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Alma Shield, at 
Hollis. Okie.

M o snd Mrs. Alfred Homer vi
sited his brother and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hub Homer in Pampa 
recently.

Miss Loretta Snyder of Fritch 
is spending the summer with the 
R. A Snyder family.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Harden 
returned home recently from a 
few days vacation at Stonewall. 
Colo.

John Garmon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. _ Walter Garmon, arrived 
home Monday from Tamp Pen- 

; dieton, Calif., on furlough pend- 
I mg his discharge from th« Ms- 
■ rine Corps after four years serv
ice which ends Oct. 1.

Jessie MeSpadden of Oklahoma 
City arrived in Groom recently 
for a visit with her brothers and 
their families. Gene and Max 
Wade.

HAS SUM  CHANCE

HUGOTON, Kan. (U P l) -  The 
Selective Service Board is having 
trouble locating Robert S. Wal- 

I ton.
The board said he was I  feet,

18 inches tall and weighs IM 
{ pounds.

'PLA N  FAM ILY HONEYMOON

j  MANCHESTER, England ( U P l )  
I—Newlyweds David and Dorothy 
Holland are going to honeymoon 
in Spain with 13 other persons in
cluding her parents, relatives and 
friends.

“ The holiday was arranged for 
all of us before we had our hon
eymoon details fixed,'* the bride 

! said, "so we decided to stay in 
I the party.’ ’

:H ILL  PUSHES PEANUTS 
I WASHINGTON (U P l) — Sen. 
j Lister Hill, D-Ala., urged the De
fense Department Sunday to in
clude in emergency food pack
ages for fallout shelters roasted 
peanuts and peanut butter.

PO T E X A l
Open 7:30 — Tonight Only

0 9  ,  N I G H T
_  FA B IAN
CAROL UNLEY  
“Hound Dok Man"

IN COLOR

Read the News Qassified Ads

g of Sir FniiciB Bnika
-  NBC -TV  
1^. SUNDAYS-

Aise Cartoon A News

Open 1:4S •  Ends Tonight
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STARTS WED.—
2 FEATURES! 
“MAN FROM 
THE ALAMO”

"NIGHT CREATLltES’

CAPRI
Open 1:45 •  Now-Wad. 

— LAST 2 DAYS—  
AT: 2:00 5:00 8:00 

’Suspense-filled! . . .  to re
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Asthma Formula. Prescribed 
Most By Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks in MinuUs
a*« TMfc. R. T. (SsmUD-TIi* sithms 
(onaals sreMrlbsd note than say 
•tli«r by doctsri tor tiitir privets 
pstlsnts It a«w avsnsM* t* aithiaa 
saffsrart witbaut preaciiptiaa.

MwiiMi U iti br«TMl this fnmiaU 
atop* asthma attacks In BiiautM snd 
givM bour# at fraadom fram raaur- 
isnea at palatal asthma spasms.

This tarmuls It as affsativa that 
A  la tka physlrisa't laadins asthma 
areasrlptlaw~as lafs wbaa asad as 
WrattM thal BOW n aaa bs said -  
wlthaet praacriptiaa la aiast ststss

liBf Lasts for Hours I
:tny tablats eallad PHmalaaaO. 

Primataaa Tabtsts epsa 
lal tubas, looasn eoasastiaa, 

ralltvs taut narrnes tsastoa. Alt 
withaut palatal la|aatloas.

Tba sacrut is—Primataaa eamhi aas 
• tnadtotaaa (la tall praaerlptiaa 
atraattbl found maat alla<-tiTa la 
conibTnatiaa for aathma distrass. 
back partorms a special pnrpaaa.

8a lock tensard ta slaap at altbt, 
aad fraadam from asthma spamaa. 
rrlaiatsas -  Mt, st aay drafatarm

Special Showing
WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY

Top O' Texas Drive-In
ONE SHOW NIGHTLY 

•:M PM.
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

A U T I M C  AC AO EM Y 
AW ARD CHAM PION!
nmo-ooLDmN^MAratt

WILUAMWYUEKS

Tlcksts Me •  Children Free

iSTH
YEAB

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWI 
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RedbSM ceopesi nr. 1 (Expires 

A i«. 8(h) SAVE Me an a re«-

afar 2J4 — 4 piece seMhig

Mebnee Phnwrwars. Cans-

ple(s jranr sat sf TUs heeed-

id  WMspardg Wheat pattsre
w  - ♦ Vm NOW Serrh^ piacea avalahle

J . at Mmflar prkaa.

Mayfield Sweetened

Golden Corn
Alma Brand

TOMATOES

Green Beans
All Prices in this Ad Are Effeefive 
Thruogh Wednesday, August 8

Dependable, Cut

303 Can

GRAPE JUICE
Ripe Olives

Cock of the Walk tall cans

Paw, Paw Pure Concord

Juice, 24-oz. Bottle 31  ‘I Soĉ'y. Salmon

Mile High hamburger sliced

Dill Pickles.......... qt.
Canada Dry All flavors

Canned Pop 3 cans 25c
Kraft's Miniature •

Marshmallows__pkg. 25c
Fiesta pure Strawberry

Preserves 44 oz. jar 89c
Frozen Donald Duck, 12-oz.

Orange Juice . 3 cans 1.00
Frozen Binquet

Fruit Pies.........each 25c
Northern

Tissue.........4 roll pk. 29c

Golden Ripe ■ ■

BANANAS..2Lbs. 2 5
Jfpl Tomatoes

2 lbs.

Pillor Rock 

Tall Con

Ideal Flour
White, Enriched

1  g
JUICE

Natural 
' Donald Duck 
46-oz. Can *

Tender Yellow

Ilk 2 5

PINTO BEANS

ICE CREAM
Ideal Tasty

gal. ctn.

U.S. NO. 1

Poly

PORK » BEANS 3 Save Gunn Bros. Stamps 
For Beautiful Gifts
AT YOUR FRIENDLY

IDEAL STORES
Double Stamps

WEDNESDAY
With 2M  Purchase or More

lA

Bc€^

C  \ ^  K

Western Wind'and 

Waothfr LotlOH ______hot. 7 9 ‘
I^rge 14-oz. Bottle

Lis+erine .. ' 79*
Campbell’s

Tomato Soup . . . 1 0 ‘
Ideal distilled or cider

Vinegar .... -------- fflL 79*

Crisco..... . 3 b. COT
74«

Rusty

Doq Food 3 tdl tOTS 25*

S\iP®'
\ll Colon box of 400

Kleenex....... 2
T
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exas High School 
loaches Reqisfer

LUBBOCK (U P I) — Regictra- 
io n  of an estimated 3,000 coaches 

|ii,as,the only thing on the official 
(ondd today as the 30th annual 

Texas High School Coaches' As- 
|•<>clation Convention began its 
l<  ̂nvention.

However, the coaches warmed 
n on one of the subjects on 

Iwednesday's schedule—talking.

basketball games will highlight 
the convention. The basketball 
game is slated for Friday, the 
football game Saturday night. 

Scbeel Records Tepple 
Attendance records are ex

pected to take another beating to
day, Three coaching school rec
ords already have fallen. Pre
school registration topped the 

Virtually every major high 11.700 mark during the weekend.
I school sport will get a verbal re- 
Iview Wednesday in lecture ses 
I Sion on the various aspects of 
[coaching.

breaking the old record of l.OM 
set at San Antonio last year.. Ex
hibitors have surpassed all earl
ier figures. Pre-game sales for

The annual all-star football and | the all-star basketball gan>e- this

Fifteen

Mexico Is
I •

Awaiting 
iPinal Round

ar

MEXICO CITY (UPD-M exico,

year are greater than at 
time in the past. _

The all-stars began light work- 
,01'ts Monday. -

Instructors for the school in
clude Ray Graves and his assist
ant Pepper Rogers, both of the 
University of Florida, and Nick 
Coso and Leo Strang of Massillon 
High School of Ohio in football;
Tex Winter of Kansas State and 

the latest country to take advan- Bob Rogers of Texas ARM in 
tage of the United State s ever-[ basketball; Jack Patterson of 
declining tennis prowess, eagerly Baylor in. track: John (Rad) 
awaited its final round challenge [ Murff, a scout for the Houston 
today for the American Zone i Colts.' in baseball, and Texas 
Da\is Cup finals. ♦ Tech trainer Don Sparks will dis-

The Mexicans defeated the U.S. cuss training, 
for the first time ever in Davis Isometrics Discusaioa
Cup play Monday when American j sam Burnham of the Unlver- 
coilegiate champion Rafael Osuna ,ity of Texas will speak Satur- 
o\ercame fatigue and a diehard | day on isometrics — a relatively, 
effort by Jon Douglas of Santa new method of physical condi- • ^
Monica. Calif., to beat the former i tioning. ' Parker at Rockingham Park. He
Stanford football star. »-7. «-3. M . I Coaches of the all-star football * *  Hunter Park (S13.M) in 

^1 ' squads include Carl Spoonmore
Osuna’s triumph gave Mexico an | of Lubbock High, who coached 

unbeatable 3-1 lead in the Anjeri-; Albany High to two state titles 
can Zone semi-finals and clinched in I9M and IN I and his Albany 
its first victory over a U.S. team assistant Luther Ray Thomas for 
after M fruitless Dsms Cup at-1 the North Dick Sheffield of Jack- 
tempts dating back to U28. sonville and his assistant Robert 

Chuck McKinley of St. Ann. Mo., i Kadford will handle the South

By Unitad Press iNereartaeal
A whopping U.MS.N daily 

double at Del Mar race track 
made Monday anything but blue 
lor 15 lucky tickW hoMers.

The big payoff on the combi 
nation of Jaanie’ s ()ueea ( t lU .N ) 
and Luck O'Lea ($4S.4t) was the 
biggest ip the history of the 
track, the fourth highest of the 
year and the eighth best in Cal
ifornia history.

Only IS $7 tickets were sold on 
the 5-12 combination. Jennie’s 
(^een, with Ricardo Penicha up, 
had to survive a foul claim to 
win the opener. Dell Jessop rode 
Luck O’Lea.

Respectfully, ridden by Ralph 
Mundorf, scored an upset in tlie 
feature and returned II3.W. Tree 
finished a head back.

At Saratoga race track. R a s h  
Prince won the 531,135 Sanford 
Stakes a SV̂  furlong sprint for 
2-year-olds. The winning son of 
Prince John paid 118.40 and de
feated Omamento by a half 
length under the urging of Ismael 
Valenxuela.

Bill Hartack rode four winners 
at Arlington Park, including Bold 
Bid (54.20) in the 537.500 Abra
ham Lincoln Stakes. Libbira fin
ished second, trailing the winner 
by seven lengths.

Hartack also scored on Eleven 
Keys (54.80) in the fourth. Gil
mer Miss (58.40) in the sixth, 
and Greek Form (55.80) in the 
eighth.

Another fine day in the eaddle

Angeles Is Virtually
Stealing

By FRED DOWN 
UPI Sports Writer

Pennant

The Dodgers have everything— 
offense, defense, pitching — phis 
Maury Wills. I f  it's true that an 
Army travels in advers'tty on its 
stomach then it’ s equally true that 
the Dodgers move on Maury's 
legs.

The fleet little shortstop—a pop
gun hitting pygmy in an era of 
muscular home run hitters — 
showed his game - winning base
stealing ability again Monday 
night when the Dodgers retained 
their game NL lead with a 
2-1 triumph over the New York 
Mets. And in the bargain, his sea
son total of 58 stolen bases 
matched the highest total in the 
league in 44 years.

Wills now is shooting .the NL 
L K IH T  E X E R C IS E  —  Thi* is what big Sonny L iston  J m e rk  of 80 steals set by Bob Bes- 
calls this bade building h4t in training at the Pines in; '^her of Cincinnati in 1911. Ty 
South Fallsburg, N.Y. The challenger is scheduled to bid^^'tobb. the old Georgia Peach of

M.{

Provided Winaiag Margin 
Wills provided the Dodgers srith

It ’lf be no idle cry if the Los I
. , _  , . . , , .. inning when he beat out an in-
Angeles Dodgers rivals claim the • , , , '  ̂ ., field single, stole second, went to
National League pennant w as'
stolen from them this year.

who had scored the United State's 
only other point with a singles

the second. Bred Red (834.10) in 
the third and Royal Dining 
(57 .M) in tha eighth.

Two spills marred the opening 
day program at Atlantic City as 
jockeys Walt Blum, Larry Gilli- 
gan. Bill Peake and Bill Pakoor 
were hospitalized. The accidents 
occurred in the second and third
races.

Hellenic Hero (58.80), with Karl

for the heavyweight dtampionship against Floyd Patter
son.

the Detroit Tigers, set the major 
league record of 88 steals in 1915.

Yankees, Dodgers
Pennant Favorites

NEW YORK (U P D -T h a  boys 
who kick the odds around at Las 
Vegas had basaball's 1962 pennant 
races pretty well pegged last 
spring with the New York Yan
kees and Loa Angalas Dodgers in
stalled as prohibitiva favorites.

squad.
John Ethridge of Dimmitt will 

\ ictor>- over Qsuna on Saturday, j coach the North basketball team
staved off an embnrrassing Mexi-1 «tid E. E. (Flash) Walker of j Korle up, won the 523.5M Long- 
can romp when he beat Mario. Lie-1 Brazosport will handle the south. ; port Handicap, featured seven 
qias, 2-8. 4-4. 7-5, 8-3. 8-2 in the The All-Star coaches also will j furlong race at the New Jersey 
meaningless finf I singles match | address the Saturday macting. track, 
to end the competition with Mexi
co the winner, 3-3. Llamas was 
a last minute substitution for An
tonio Palafox.

meet the winner of the VsijgosIsN vPlay In Net Tourney
-West Indict senes here from !
Aug. 17-15. with the winner of that' SOUTHAMPTON. N.Y. (U P I)— | Two other top American stars| Milwaukee 
series moving a step closer to the Donald Dell and Frank Froehling 
*  hallenge round r  open play^ in the _^Meadow Club

Dell, Froehling Open
By Uailad Praaa Intamatioaal

That still looks good but what > 8-5 in opening day and the rest 
the chalk boys couldn't forecast | of the list holds up fairly well ex- 
was the different means by which' cept for the second division Mil- 
their favorites are making those waukee Braves, who were second
odds stand up.

Tha Dodgers are bent on win
ning the National League pennant.

choice at 7-2.
Giants Third Pick 

The San Francisco Giants were

For the U S, - it was another 
dismal step back in international 
Jtennif prestige. After sharing ten

day," Whitnay Reed of Alamada. 
Calif., meating Richard Razstte 
of Old Wastbury, N.Y., and Bill 
Bond of Lajolla. Calif., taking on

Invitation tennis tournament to- 
d.iy, but for them it’s merely a 
warmup for the Soviet National

ns supremacy with Au.stralia championship sarting in Moscow I Andrew Landis of Charlotta, N.C. 
from the close of the Second ' next Sunday. | . , .  -
World War through 1954, the U.S. | The two American players re-1 
has caj^ured the Davis Cup only j ceived official confirmation Mon-| 
once in the last eight years \ day from James Dickey, chairman |

And now the U.S. has been shut I of th« U.S. Lawn Tennis Asaocia-l 
out of the challenge round for the tion's International Play Commit-j 
third straight year, unprecedented i tee. that they would represent 
jn  the 82-year history of the Davis ■ their cotintry in the important I

.Cup.

Mays Not 
Interested 
In Homers

Russian tournament. j
Representing the United States' 

in women's singles will be Billie 
Jean Moffitt of Long Beach. Calif.,

Five Boxing 
Titles Vacant 
In Texas

AUSTIN (U P I)—Titles to five of
^nd Donne Floyd of Arlington. I .^ex-

Since Dell end Froehling will
as art now vacant, the State Bu
reau of Labor Statistics said Mon

fly from New York Friday night. I 
f they will not be evailable for |

SAN FRANCISCO (U P D -W illie ! weekend play in the Meadow Clubj 
May. think, th.t hi. b.tt.n* sv- ion should they survive the
erage would drop to .240 if he rounds. However, ! h « v y w e < h t .  light heavy,

tonsciously went for home runs. expected to compete here
"Shucks, man. some guyi are „  „  possible.

National Leegwe
W. L. Pet. GB

Los Angeles 78 r .873
San Francisco 71 41 .834
Cincinnati IS 46 .586 llVi
Pittsburgh 83 47 .573 n w
St. Louis 62 SO .554 u'/y
Milwaukee 59 53 .527 l6Vz
Philadelphia 51 12 .451 25
Houston 40 69 .387 34
Chicago 41 71 .348 34',i
New York 29 81 .284 43Vz

The nine other clubs in the Amer-!**!. St. Louis Cardinals 8-1, de- 
ican League are losing the pen- j fending champion Cincinnati 8-1. 
nant to the Yankees. Up to here, the Dodgers have

When the steamroller Yanks ‘ been winning on merit. High in 
were posted as 1-2 -favorites last morale after escaping the odd-ball 
March, the names of Roger M ar-; Los Angeles Coliseum, the club 
Is. Mickey Mantle. Whitey Ford began perking immediately in 
and Luis Arroyo carried over-1 Chavez Ravine. Don Drysdale al- 
whelming authority. Picking th e ! ready <has won 26 games and 
champs waa automatic. 1 Sandy Koufax might have been

Super Siars Skid I close if he hadn't bogged down
But as the season unfolded ' with an injury at 14-5. 

those super-stars of '81 skidded; The bats of Tommy and Willie 
I for one reason or anothar and it i Davis and big Frank Howard 
jlooked'Iike a perfect spot for the ' have contributed mightily and 
other contenders like Detroit (8-1) , ;  there’s no obvious lark of talent 

I Baltimore (9-1) or Cleveland (18- dsewhera.
j I ) to make a serious run. Still, neither the Yankees nor
I None of them did for long. Only, Dodgers is a shoo-in and the

paid to hit homers but I ’m not. 
Mays said Monday after crashing 
two of them while having a per
fect day at the plate to lead the 
San Francisco Giants to a 9-2 win 
ver the Philadelphia Phillies. "I'd  
probably be batting .240 if I 
started t r y i n g  to hit home 
runs.”

Mays, whose batting average 
climlied to .311 during the alter- 
noon, lifted his league leading 
home run total to 34 and runs 
batted in to an even 100. He blast
ed Dallas Green for a two run 
homer in the first inning, did the 
same thing to left • hander BiHy 
Smith in the second then tacked 
on three singles.

AH told, he went five for five 
amd drove in as many tallies.

"Just a lucky streak," Mays 
added, shying away Itom. quBif 
tions about hitting 60 homars this 
year. ’T i l  probably do lousy in 
The next series. But . . .  I guess 
I'm  having a fine season, come 
to think of it.”

Hickey is Fourth 
In Golf Tourney

Max Hickey of Pampa fired a 
212 to finish fourth in the Dumas 
Invitational golf tournament Sun-

■faltay tiad a three-round 71-88- 
n -i M  ta«nt

lalm  Parqnfiar af Amarillo won 
A b B r n t y  v itb  b total « f  Ml. atad ia  tha oaar future.

Dell, the fifth-ranking U.S. ama
teur from Bethesda. Md., was 
scheduled to meet local playtr 
Richard Deptris and sixth-ranked 
Froehling of Coral Gahlea, Fla., 
faced Hank KapI, also of South
ampton.

Women Win 
Tournament

Pampa Women's softball team 
won the Stinnett tournament this 
past week end with the sweep of 
three games.

Pampa downed Stinnett in' the 
first round of play, 10-3. N i t a 
Rowe was the winning pitcher.

In the second round, P a m p a  
downed Skellytown, 13-2 and in the 

'n o t ' i n m ,  the localx defeated 
BOrger, 12-8 with'Mary Addington 
the winning pitcher in both games.

The Pampa nine will journey to 
Fritch on August 19th for a tour
nament there.

The Pampe aroman are plan
ning a tournament, for tha l a s t  
weak of Aueust in Pampa Local 
busmesanefn have contributed tc 
the team in order to help make 
the tournament poaaibit, but aome 
funda ere still needed before the 
tourney can actually get under-^ 
way.

Any further donations by Pam
pa bualnesamen sritl ba appreci-

feather, bantam and flyweight ti
tles are vacant.

Leading heavyweight contenders 
are Cleveland Williams, Carl 
(Tod) Herring and S. 0. (Sonny) 
Moore, rated in that order. Leed- 
ing light heavies are George 
Price, A1 Gonzales and Tommie 
Sims.

The middleweight champion is 
Santiago Gutierrez and leading 
contenders are Daulton Caro, 
Marshall Wells and Harold Rad- 
mon. Welterweight champion is 
Curtis Cokes and leading conten
ders arc Garland (R ip) Randall, 
Manuel Gonxalez and Melvin Bar
ker.

The lightweight champioa is Vk 
Graffio and leading contenders arc 
Henry Watson, Ollit Blackshaar, 
and Art Hayward. Tha feather 
weight contenders, are Paul Alba, 
Humberto Barrera and Jesse Lai- 

4«-
Leading bantamweight cooten- 

dtrs are Luis Leija and Oscar 
German. The ratings point out no 

^flyweight contenders are avails 
Me and tha title is vacant.

Monday’s Results
San Francisco 8 Philadelphia 2 
Milwaukee 4 Chicago 1. night 
Los Angeles 2 New York 1. night 
Cincinnati 1 Houston 0, 13 in

nings. night
(Only games scheduled) 
Tuesday's Probable Pilchers 

Philadelphia at San Francisco— 
Mahaffey (15-8) vs. Marichal 
(13-8).

St. Louis at Pittsburgh (night) 
—B^oglio (8-4) vs. Gibbon (2-2).

Chicago at Milwaukee (night)— 
Koonce (8-4) vs. Burdette (8-7).

Cincinati at Houston (night)— 
Jay (18-8) vs. Johnson (8-12).

New York at Los Angeles 
(night) — Anderson (3-12). vs. 
Drysdsle (20-4).

Weduesday’s Games 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, night 
Chicago at Milwaukee, night 
Cincinnati at Houston, night 
New Yorli at San Francisco, night 
Phile at Los Angeles, night 

Am*rican League

third on a wild throw by catcher 
Chris Cannizzaro and scored on 
an infield hit by Willie Davis, 
johnny Podres, aided by Ron Per- 
ranoaki's ninth • inning clutch re
lief, scored his ninth win of the 
MBMB for the Dodgers.

The San Francisco Giants 
butchered the Philadelphia Phil
lies, 8 - 2 ,  the Cincinnati Reds 
scored a 1-6. 13 - inning victory 
over the Houston Colts and the 
Milwaukee Braves downed the 
Chicago Cuba, 4-1, in other NL 
games.

In the American League, the 
Minnesota Twins beat the New 
York Yankees, 5-4, and moved to 
within four games of first place, 
the Los Angeles Angels topped the 
Boston Red Sox 5-3, the Cleve
land Indiana shaded the Detroit 
Tigers, 8-5, the Kansas City Ath
letics defeated the Washington 
Senators, 1-6, and the Chicago 
White Sox gained a 5-4, II-inning 
triumph over, the Baltimore Ori
oles.

Mays Hamared Twice 
Willie Mays had two homers 

and three singles and drova in 
five runs to lead a 17-hit San 
Francisco attack that brought 
Billy Pierce his lOth win of the 
season and the 199th of his ca
reer. (Thuck Hiller contributed 
three hits > to the Giant attack and 
Harvey Kuenn. Filipe AIou, Jim 
Daven^rt and Josa Pagan had 
two each.

Relief pitcher Johnny Klippstein 
homered in the 13th inning to 
break up a brilliant pitching duel 
at Houston. Klippstein’s blow 
came off reliever Don McMahon 
after Dick Farrell had pitched 
12 scoreless inings, yielding six 
hits and striking out nine. B o b  
Purkey went the first 10 innings 
for the Reds.

Bob Shaw pitched a four-hitter 
to win hit 13th game for the 
Braves. Eddie Mathews singled 
home (wo Milwaukee runs in the 
first inning and Lou Johnson 
doubled home two more in th e  
eighth. George Allman, homered 
for the Cubs' run.

Frank Sullivan's gilt-edged re
lief pitching preserved Minnesota's 
Hin that handed the Yankees their 
third straight one-run lots. Roger 
Maris and Rill Sknwron homered 
for the Yankees while Bob Alli.son 
and Zoilo Versalles had two hits 
each for the Twins

Chance Won Ninth 
Dean Chance pitched a six-hit

ler to win his ninth game for the

scored five runs with the aid of 
Bia pitchar’s throwing error and 
a two-run single by Chuck Esse* 
gian.

Ed Rakow struck out 11 and 
pitched a six-hittar to win his 
ninth game for the Athletks. Tha 
Athletks scored the game's only 
run in the fourth inning when Ed 
Charles and Norm Siebern dou
bled. Gaude Osteen suffered hia 
aiath defaat.

Floyd Robinson singlad srith twa 
out in tha 11th to drivt in tha da- 
cisive runs for tha Whita Sox. 
Mika Joyce won his first game in 
the majors after Early Wyn was 
hit with a gamt-tying ninth-iming 
rally when he was only two put* 
outs away from tha 298th srin of 
his carter.

ejid the upstart Los Angeles An keep looking over their shoulders 
I gels, phenoms in their second at one ancient rival that could 
year of life, have been keeping ■ gum the works. That's the Gi- 
ihe race respectable. . ants.

The Yankees figure the next 30 One big winning streak at the | Angels, who now trail the Yankees
days will see them straightened right time could shake things up ' by games Leon Wagner had
out—but good in a Idt of places—including Las three hits and Albie Pearson. Billy

Shortstop Tony Kubek is out of Vegas. ; .Moran, Lee Thomas and Jose Tor-
the Army, ready to take over his -----------------------  ; res two each to. pace the Angels'
old spot or to fill in for the JOCK WON THREE ' 14-nit ^attack,
gimpy • legged Mantle, who al- SALEM, N.H. (U P I)— Roy Par-1 Steve Boros hit three homers 
ready has missed so much action ker rode three winners at Rock- for the Tigers but the Indians won
he may not have enough "at ingham Park Monday. He won on out in the ninth inning on Ty
bats" to qualify for a position in Hunter Park ($13.66) in the se- Cline's sacrifice fly—the first run
the official league batting race , cond race. Bred Red ($24 80) in  ̂hattrd in by Cline since June 26.

In the National League, the Las the third and Royal Dining (57 80) j Hank Aguirre shut out the In-
Vegas crowd had the Dodgers at in the eighth.

W. L. Pet. GB
New York IS 42 .807 .. .
Minexota 83 48 .588 4
Los Angeles 61 49 .553
Baltimore 57 54 .514 10
Cleveland 54 55 .405 13
Chicago 55 58 .495 12
Detroit 52 58 .481 134
Boston 49 80 .456 17 ,
Kansas City 50 82 .446 «7'4
Washington 42 68 .389 J34

FORMER BOXER DIED

WORCESTER. Mass. (U P I) -  
Funeral arrangsmants were baing 
mada today for George (X fd ) Lee, 
81, former New England light- 
waight and walterweight boxing 
champion. Lae daimad he was 
never knocked off his feet in 55 
professional bout| during his six- 
>ear career.

Manday’f  Results 
Los Angeles 5 Boston 2, night 
Minnesota 5 New York 4, night 
Kansas (Mty 1 Washington 0, night 
Cleveland 8 Detroit 5, night 
Chicago 5 Baltimore 4, 14 innings, 

night
Tuesday's PrebaMe Pitchers 

Minnesota at New York — Pas- 
eual (154) vs. Terry (154).

Baltimore at Chicugo — Hall 
(4-2) vs. Herbert (16-7).

Los Angeles at Boston — Belin
sky (74 ) vs. Wilson (8-4).

Detroit at Cleveland — Running 
( 11-7) vs. Grant (44).

Kansas City al Washington 
(night) — Fischer (2-3) vs. Ru
dolph (54).

Wadnasday's Games 
Baltimore at New York (2)
Loa Angalas at Chicago (2). twi 

night)
Detroit «| W'ashington (2, twI- 

night)
Clevaland at Kansas City, night 

(Only games scheduled)

dians until the eighth when they

Leading
Hitlers

By United Prasi Intamatiaul

American Laagsm
Player B Chih G. AB B. H. Pet. 
Runnels. Bos 168 3M 57 133 .333
Jimenez. KC IM 380 40 138 .338
Robinson. Chi 108 414 81 IS# .314 
Roibni. Minn III 441 88 i r  .311
Power, Minn 84 388 54 111 .303
Lumpe, KC 109 456 83 115 .16#
Siebern, KC 113 430 74 138 .366
Moran. LA 109 454 84 118 .366
Cunghm, Chi III 358 83 IDS .395
Smith. Chi . 98 344 43 lOI .394
Hinton. Was 87 133 44 M .294

Natioaal League 

Musial, StL 88 288 46 100 357 
H.AarOn. Mil I1042I IS 140 .333
T.Davis. LA 111 454 84 158 .350
Robinson. Cin III 418 17 141 .337
CImente. Pitt 101 378 71 125 .332
Altman. Chi 104 383 S3 134 .324
Skinner. Pitt 130 385 66 I I I  .323
Cepeda, SF 109 433 73 138 .319
Gonzlez, Phil 103 383 87 133 .318
F.Alou, SF IM 385 82 122 .117

Heme Runs
American League: Cash, Tigers

30; Killebrew, Twins 28, Wagner, 
Angels 28; Gentile, Oriotaa 28; 
Maris, Yanks 25.

Nstianal League:— Mays, lants 
34; H. Aaron. Braves 28; Banks 
Cubs 27; Thomas, Mats 28; Ad
cock. Braves; Mathews, Braves 
and Coleman. Reds all 22.

Runs Batted In
American League: Siebern.

Athletics 78; Killebrew, Twins 78. 
Wagner, Angels 77; Rollins.
Twins 75, Robinson. White Sox 73.

National League: T. Davis, 
Dodxers 112, Mays. Giants 100; 
H. Aaron. Braves 83; Robinson, 
Red.s 91; Cepeda, Giants 80. How
ard. Dodgers 80.

fitch iiif
American League; Wicker*'

sham. Athletics 1-2; Dunovan, In
dians 15-4; McBride, Angels 11-4: 
Pescual. Twins 154; Moore, 
Twins 7-1.

National League: Drysdale, 
Dodgers 20-4; Purkey, Reds lf-4; 
Face. Pirates 8-2; Pierce, Gianta 
10-3; KfAifax, Dodgers 14-5.

Savingest
-------- ^

//

"‘Ml

Rambler’s record sales mean record savings for you
Rembler American—UnchaNenged Econo
my King. Rambler has deUvered moat mHaa 
par gallon of alt cars In prom 
aight economy runs. Full 
family room. Amarka's 
lowast prka to boot!

Rambler Claaalc-Mora headroom than any 
other U.S. car. Tha car with tha Bast of 
Both: bif-cer room, par- prom 
Ibrmanca, compact car 
econom y, handling.
Room for rix 6-footarsi

2SO HP Rambler Ambatsadee V-B-Moet
tuxurioua. finast-partorwung RamMar of 
an. Spaciouaty comfort- PROM 
atHa. Spectacular action 
from 250 HP V-B (270 
HP optionaf).

*Monthly payments based on manufacturer's 
suggested ratsO pneas for lowest-prkad 2 - 
door aadans. with ^  down payment, 36-month 
eorriract with normal carrying charges, fad-

tral taxes paid. Does not include optional 
equipment, transportation, insurance, ststa 
and local taxes. If any. Prkea may va^  with 
dealer's Individual prking policy.

$5266*
moeia

RAMBLER
Amwncan Meters — Peeicatee le Ixseiienea

TEX EVANS RAMBLER. INC 123 N. Gray St.

f
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TRUTH-FORUM
Witk Ed Dclaiwy

W « bciievi that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and 
■at by any g o v niment. with the gilt of freedom, and that it i* every 
Bian’a duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect the liberty I 
a( others. Frtadom is self-control, no more, no less.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, 
must understand and apply.to daily living the great moral guides express
ed in the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and the Declaration o ' 
Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers! 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
aocouraga others to see its blessings. For only when man understands^ 
Freedom and is free to control himself and all he produces,* can he de-| 
velop to his utaoost capabilities in harmony with the above moral: 
principtas.

auBscniPTioN r a te s
Bt  caiTirr In Pampa. SSc prr w«rk. M 00 par 3 rounihi. SS.Oii par S months. 
Sts.SO par saar. By mall paM In advance at olflca. 110.0*1 per yrar In retail 
tradlnc aona. llt.tV) par year oulsida retail tradtns aont tl.t.% par month. 
Price per alnate copy ic dally, lie Sunday. Xo mall order* accapied In 
kicaUtiaa aarved by carrier. Pubilahed ihally except Saturdav by the rnmpa 
Daily Nawa. Atchison at Aopia.i-villa, P)impa. Taxae Phone MO 4-2iŜ  1̂1
Aapartmanta. Stntered * m aec claa« matter under iBe act of March y. It?

FDR Stole Their Program

LONDON — England is one of 
those places that is rapidly chang
ing yet remains the same. Forty 
years ago when I first encounter-1 
ed the Londoner in his habitat, he 
insisted that he liked its tradi
tions and antiquated homes with 
rooms so damp cold that y o u  
could hang a side of beef in any 
one of them and it would keep 
for six months. The Londoner said 
he liked open fireplaces and en
joyed riding atop the buses in the 
open air, with an umbrella ovar 
his head and his lap covered by 
a canvas apron attached to ihe 
seat in front of him. He despised 
"central heating” , iced drinks, 
chewing gum, (American jazi, and 
hoped no hideous modern build
ings would ever be built to alter 
the skyline of this ancient c i t y .  
But all that has changed.

Lofty new office buildings and 
the atrocious type of Hollywood 
apartments are dotted all over 
the terrain. Huge neon sign.t 
at Piccadilly Circus flash words 
like Coca Cola instead of Bass' 
Ale or one of the other palatable 
drinks that have been brewed in 
Britain since the days of William

Side Effect

N ,

‘ ‘Official”  Socialists — that is, icialism 
those who admit that's what they | The Official Socialists under- 
are. as opposed to the majority { standahly are a little piqued by
of New b a le rs . Fair Dealers, j the turn of^events, in spite of the
New Frontiersmen, and welfare-; fact that what they've wanted
staters, who don't — don t make they're getting. But like a n y
much noise anymore. one else, they'd like recognition ,

They never did amount to much,, for it, while the New Dealers et a l , * * onqueror or e ore. uses
everybody thought, but some-1 who have put it across won't |
how or other they got their m e i-, even give them the satisfaction i exposed to the elements
sage across. They kept running? of calling it socialism. long since have been relegated to
Norman Thomas ibr president j Well, we believe in giving
and advocating government lake-j credit where credit is due. We’ve | .** despised central heat-
over of production facilities, but always said that what we’ve had Londoner would no
people just laughed at them, al- i since the advent of FDR is creep- more do without it than he would

though what the Socialists ad- i ing — sometimes galloping—so-; **“ P morning cup of tea. If
vocated was being adopted under i cialism and that those who have we are to believe, the advertise-

a program called the New Deal, j pushed this program through I firms making heating
Thomas said so himself after I are Socialists, whatever t h e y !  •PPl*«oc‘es. every English home, 

awhile. He said that the Am eri-! may choose to call themselves, 1 temperature
cen people would some day wake and we agree with the Socialist January. Lifts are now install- 
up to discover that what they Party of The U S. when it claims ^  buildings and
had adopted, under some other that Roosevelt “ s t o l e  our pro- *.*̂ *̂ . ,^**' .̂*
name, was just old - fashioned so- gram.”

'^ fA '

The Doctor

2-Way Street
that are still habitable. Incidental- 

, ly, here and on the continent, the 
I word lift it used instead of “ tle- 
' vator”  because, as the Britisher' 
j rightly insists, ‘ ‘one can’t really^

It is not possible to improve your own economic well • being by in- elevate down, now can you?" 
juring the economic well-being of others. If you want more money on But some reminders ol the an- 
property you will only have them in safety and with propnety when you cienf age remain. Many men pop- 
defend the right of the other man to all ^  his money and all of his ping in and out of buildings in
property.__________ ________________________________  j Mayfair, have wedged on their i

heads tho*« hard “ bowlers”  i 
which went into the discard in 1 
America about the time that Al I

_  . . . . . . . , ' Smith and his brown derby ceas-'
The cities and towns of Amen-^ make an investment in h istory- ^

Bulldozed History
whichc .  are not only spreading out butj.n city atmosphere -  -...v.. occasionally see some snob

their faces are changing. T h ey| th ey  seldom can afford General- ^ity wearing one of,
are taking on a new look com -,ly they are m desperate need of j, !
pounded of glass, steel and con-, the tax revenues from '"ore | ^  ,
Crete in both high-rise and low ,, productive' structures.
sprawling structures. j Author Thornton Wilder once of -Jersey. j

N oh ^y p i s s e s  to halt this described Euro,^ a. a "g rea t,. ^  Londoner w h o !
growth. Probably nabody could aching museum. After the rum (pronounced dar-|
If he wanted to. But there are of Worid W .r f  >t too took on ^ '
•ome compl.iner. who allege a modem face But Europeans London Times He want, to con-i 
that the new look .. sweeping, appear to have been much more impression that he is in-'

interested than we m preserving formedtoo clean. on worid affairs Often he
They srgue that the rush to histor>. Sometimes  ̂ rolumn or part of an

convert to glass and steel is de- »|‘ 'y  have savH old buildings f^om ,he Manchester
ftroymg a lot of this country's th ^ g h  public sub.scnption. r.iurdian -  which is now a l s o
architectural heritage. Already »«• ">  Amer^ans seem «»- pointed in London, or one of the
lost to the wrecking ball in many ^n ed  to c ^ y  that practice _ p^peri. rh.t is intended to
communities are countless • land- Though our history is rich and prove his acquaintance with cur-
marks — curious if not always exciting we do not savor it as events. Actually he knows as
handsome reminders 
earlier history.

of o u r some others do theirs  ̂ little about world affairs as he
does about Sanskrit.

Sometimes these changes occur B | [ )  pQR A SMILE But for a flash - back to the
without a flicker of protest. On 
other occasions they are accom
panied by much public hand- 
wringing But only rarely is a 
building saved.

The trouble is, the cruel eco
nomics of urban space intervene. 
With community taxes frequent
ly on the rise, old. outmoded 
structures cannot p u l l  their 
weight in revenue returns. They 
become a costly burden to their 
owners. The alternative of a 
high • y*ield apartment or office 
or store seems irresistible.

To ask the communities in
volved to save the historic struc
tures is usually to ask them to

He — B hat ever happened to 
that dopey blond your husband 
used to run around with?

>̂*
Father — L flnaDy broke our

days of Queen Victoria or half a 
century before, one hat only to

j visit Lords Cricket Grounds. Lords ! 
! it a semi • sacred and hallowed i

little boy of that bad habit of 
constantly winking his eyes

Doctor — Fine’ How did you 
do it

Father — I showed him an 
article in a science magazine that 
said every Cine he winked Ms 
ayes, he gave them a bath.

Oiiving uisliu.*;.* — case 
of emergency the first thing you 
want to do is to pot on the 
brake.

Maid — Why I thought tt came 
with the I car.

j  sanctuary Just how sacred, may 
 ̂ be gleaned from a warning, paint-
I ed on the walls of the place. It 
I reads. "There ia no guarantee
that the cricket game scheduled

Actor Answer ta Frastoua Fuiala
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will be played and no money arill 
be refunded.”  You pays y o u r l  
money and takes your chances. 
How would that ba accepted at 
an American baaeball or football 
field?

Cricket ia the game of round 
era from which baseball may have! 
evolved. But the Britishers would I 
no more modernize the exercise' 
than they would adopt a new mel
ody for "God Save the King.”  
That melody was composed by a 
German and for ages has been 
the melody of the German nation
al antham. Britain borrowed it, 
apparently for keeps.

Inside Lords Cricket Grounds, 
especially during social e v e n t s  
such as the Eatem-Harrow match, 
the decorum and attire of t h e  
ticket buyers or guests is that of 
the King George III period. Any 
minute one might expect to see a 
herald ride in on his horse, toot 
his horn and announce that news 
just arrived by tailing ship that 
Lord Comwrallit had turrenderd to 
Gen. Washington.

One shudders to think w h a t  
would be our position had it been 
the other way around. T h e r e  
might then be cricket grounds in 
what we call Washington — which 
could very well bear the name 
of Cornwallis snd..there would be 
no Kennedyt in th# White House.

Yes, London is changing, but 
remains much the same, which 
MCms to emphasize that there 
will always be an England.

A  thought (or the day: Henry 
Thoreau, the American essayist, 
said; "Nothing is so much to be 
feared as fear.”

Says:
By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN | 

Project for the Retired—

Aid Handicapped Children

In a book published and d i i- 
tributed by the Association f o r  
the Aid of Crippled Children "or
dinary”  people tell in their own 
words what it is like to endure a 
physical handicap.

The editors drkw attention to 
the fact that the physically handi
capped child or adult is "no more 
and no less than a human being.”  
They state further that, “ for the, 
professional fund - raiser, he is 
not a person but an ‘ image* ,whoae 
sole function if to inspire pity in 
the hearts and minds of fellow 
Americans in order to open 
their purse strings.”  In certain 
books and articles, he is "viewed 
in the abstract, again not as 
a human being but as a statistic, 
or a case study."

In 33 stories within t h i s  
book, called "Experiments in 
Survival," each of the physical
ly handicapped tells what is it 
like to “ learn to survive and tq 
function." The reader will f i n d  
that the handicapped person is 
far different from the cliches by 
which he has been depicted in the 
past.

Or, to put it in simplest 
terms, the smiling child whose 
picture appears on the poster is 
not always the happy image that 
impresses itself on the mind of the 
casual viewer, as he and his par
ents could attest if they had 
an opportunity to speak f o r  
themselves.

I call this book and t h e s e  
facts to your attention, not to 
downgrade the good intentions 
and splendid work of f u n d- 
raisers, whether professional or 
amateur, but to direct your at
tention to the simpit and direct 
things you can do for a physically 
handicapped child — and i t a 
gravely handicapped parents — 
beyond what your money contri
bution may cki'whether great or 
small.

And I particularly speak to 
those who, through retirement 
and an assured living, find them
selves with time on their hands.

For, wherever you live and 
whatever y o u r  circumitances 
there must be at least one phy
sically ̂ handicapped child, or the 
parents of a physically handicap
ped child to whom you could 
devote some spare time end sur
plus energies. This could mean a 
blind child to whom you could 
read; a crippled child you could 
take for a daily airing; the moth
er of a cardiac invalid who could 
get her marketing done while you 
sit with the child; the parents of 
an asthmatic who might indulge 
in an evening of entertainment or 
a day of idle loafing while you 
do ‘ ‘aentry duty.”

None of theac acts will win you 
public notice, to be sure. A n d  
perhaps, they’ll not be as amus
ing or dramatic as the situations 
you’d miss if you remained home 
with television. But you might 
find, after your first few,, exper
iences, that you could get along 
without your pep pill. And maybe 
even manage to feel alive again 
without a vitamin shot.

Allen-Scott
Report

Attorney General Lags ia 
Anti-Trust Case 

Proeecutioas

Pegler Says;

Boulder Creek Papers
About FDR'S Relative? '

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

For a copy of Dr. Hyman's leaf
let "How to Gioose Your Family 
Ooetar." send I t  cents to Dr. Hy
man. care of this paper. Box 
4M, Dept. B, Radio City Station, 
New York It, N  Y.

WASHINGTON -  I f  Attorney 
General Robert Kennedy's e a r s  
are burning, there is very good 
reason for that.-

Certain congressional leaders 
are lettine it be known .they think 
he is pulling hit punches when it 
comes to vigorously enforcing the 
anti-trust laws. They are. saying 
his Republican predecessor made 
a much better showing.

These congressional critics have 
definitely ascertained that more 
than a dozen major anti - trust 
prosecutions have been stalled for 
months on the 34-year-old Attor
ney General’s desk. They are all 
ready to be filed in court, and 
need only his authorization for the 
Ami-Trust Division to proceed. 
But this approval has not b^«n 
forthcoming.

Two of these big ca.xe* Involve 
General Motors a n d  American 
Telephone A Telegraph Company.

Most of these cases were ini
tiated by Robert Bicks, crusading 
young head of the Anti-Trust Di
vision in the Eisenhower Admin
istration. Under him, considerable 
work was done particularly on the 
General Motors case.

Primary purpose of this action 
is to break up GM's complex of 
paasenger car divisiona; that is, 
compel the corporation to invest 
itself of all but one of these di
visions.

Bicks’ time-table called for this 
far - reaching prosecution to be 
filed by February of this year.

The Anti-Trust Division had the 
case ready by that date, with a 
recommendation that it be insti
tuted forthwith. But for reasons 
known only to the Attorney Gen
eral, he has sat on if ever since.

The critical congressional lead
ers are fully aware of this. They 
are also well informed about the 
other oases that have long been 
hanging fire under Kennedy.

Among these increasingly res
tive congressional critics a r e  
three militant trustbusters — Sen
ators Estes Kefsuver, D • Tenn., 
chairman of an anti-monopoly in
vestigating committee; Repre
sentative E m m a n u e l  Celler, 
D-N.Y., head of a similar commit
tee as well as chairman of the 
House Judiciary Committee which 
has jurisdiction over the Justice 
Department; and Representative 
John Rooney, D-N.Y., head of the 
House Appropriations Subcommit
tee in charge of the Deportment's 
budget.

ON THE GRIDDLE — Repre
sentative Rooney bluntly raised 
this issue with Assistant Attorney 
General Lee Loevinger, heed of 
tlw Anfl-Trust Division, when he 
appean^ before the Appropria
tions Subcommittee on'funds for 
his agency.

Citing detailed Figures, Rooney 
stated they showed ■ far better 
Republican anti-trust ritcord than 
Democratic.

The veteran Brooklyn legislator 
made it pointedly deer he thinks 
the Justice Department* is n o w  
dragging its feet on vigorous anti
trust enforcement and should be
stir itself. He left no doubt as to 
the purpoee of his sharp prodding.

“ How do you explain Uie differ
ence between the record of whet 
wae done uatfer Bicks and what

has happened since then?”  de
manded Rooney. "Under him, in 
that fiscal year, 34 anti - trust 
cases were won. In a virtually 
similar period, you have won only 
two cases”

"W e have been settling m o r e  
cases by consent decree.”  con
tended Loevinger. " I  call your at
tention to the very significant fact 
that we have collected |3 million 
in fines.”

“ I'm speaking about criminal 
cases,”  snapped Rooney.

"O f Bicks' 34 criminal cases.”  
retored Logvinger, "14 were the 
Philadelphia electrical price - fix
ing cases."

"What of it." declared Rooney. 
“ Regardless of what cases they 
were, they were anti-trust cates 
that the government won. Bicks 
did extremely well with t h e m ,  
and you are now taking credit 
for the fines that were collected 
ae the result of what he did. He 
started these cates and won them 
in court before you people got in 
on ihe act.”  ^

"We have not been idle,”  as
serted Loevinger, one-time I a w 
partner of Agriculture Secretary 
Orville Freeman, and member of 
the Minnesota Supreme Court.

" I f  you will look at your own 
figures.”  continued Rooney, "you 
will see that under Bicks there 
were 34 major anti-trust prosecu
tions as compared to two in a 
similar period in this Administra
tion. Isn't that a pretty good in
dication that there was much 
more anti-trust activity in th e  
previous Administration than in 
this one?”

" I  would say it means we have 
not gotten as many cases to a 
decision," argued Loevinger. "W e 
have a number of cases in the 
investigation stage. It takes time 
to file and prosecute them”

"Well, I hope the record shows 
better results in the future than it 
does so far," said Rooney dryly.

‘T m  confident it will.”  insisted 
Loevinger. "As our ii^vestigations 
|re completed, we will be filing 
a number of major cases. I can 
assure you there will be no lag 
on that.”

“ That remains to be seen.”  said 
Roonev skeptically. "So far, the 
record isn’t very promising.”

UNEXPECTED TRIBUTES — 
Senator John Stennis. D • Miss., 
received a rare tribute from a 
western colleague for his handling 
of the explosive probe of alleged 
censorship of military officers. 
Senator O t ir  Engle, D-Calif., who 
differs sharply with Stennis on 
many issues, praised him highly 
for his "skill and art in directing 
the contentious issue before his 
committee.”  Said Engle, “ Under 
a lesser man this investigation 
might have deteriorated into a 
jungle of nerves and name-calling. 
But throughout the hearings, un
der circumstances that would try 
most men. Senator Stennis main
tained a gentle and kindly spirit 
and a fair and reasonable hand.”
. . .Edward R. Murrow, head of 
the U.S. Information Agency, was 
lauded by an unexpected source. 
Senator Stephen Young. D-0., who 
has sharply criticized the agency, 
com m enM  ite aecompfishments

SANTA CRUZ. Calif., —  High 
up a coastal slope covered with 
redwoods and brush I sat in a 
house at Boulder Creek, and 
pored over a hundred or more 
letters and two ships’ logs written 
around 144S by Captian Sanuiil 
Brimblecom, a Massachusetts 
sailor who carried on heavy aad 
prosperous traffic in opiuln in 
those days with Warren Delano's 
Boston firm of Russell and Com
pany. Delano was Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's maternal g r a n d -  
father. The present Mr. Brimble
com, Robert, it a house builder, 
bom in the West, but his wife 
cams out from Norwalk, Conn. 
These papers gave them no ink
ling that Grandfather Brimble
com had been concerned in the 
founding of the fortune which des
cended to Frank Roosevelt on his 
mother's death.

My interest in the Boulder 
Creek papers began the Spring of 
1447 when I got a letter from 
N. A. Holm, an antique dealer 
in Santa Cniz enclosing two old 
pen • written letters to Captain 
Brimblecom, master of t h e  
scooner Petrel, lying in Chinchow 
or Chinchew (both spellings were 
used), written by W. B. Pierce 
as representative of Russell and 
Company, a historic Boston ship 
firm. Mr. Holm later wrote me ! 
again reporting that he had one ' 
of the record books of tho Petrel, j 
presumably a log or journal. He 
said: |

“ In one of the books are t h e  
following names. Russell and Co. 
Opium Squadron. Ship — Great 
Britain, Commodore J. B. Endi- 
cott, gvins 12; Barge (bark?) 
Coquette Captain James S. Pres
cott, guiu 4. Brig Antelope, Cap
tain C. F. Hardin, guns 8; 
B r i g  Eagle. Captain William 
Poor, guns 8, Brig Boxer, Cap
tain C. F. Harding, guns 8; 
guns 34. If you like I will mail 
you this book and the log (if I 
can find it) and you can send 
them back to me. I don’t want to 
loose them.”

I mislaid this letter and when I 
finally did write my letter came 
back. Mr. Holm had died.

But all this time I held ■ hope 
that one of these days I would 
at least give this challenge a fling 
in person. When I finally did get 
to Santa Cruz the beginning was 
bad. The street number of Holm's 
antique shop no longer existed. 
On a long chance, I called at 
Hamelin's Home Shop̂  "antiques, 
collectors' items'* and Mr s ,  
Hamelin told me Holm died be
fore she opened up. He w a s  
barely even remembered now. 
The widowed Mrs. Holm had mar
ried again, but Mrs. Hamelin 
thought she took no interest in 
antiques and papers There h a d  
been an auction of Holm’s stock, 
but I found nothing in the court 
record to indicate who had bought 
what. However, when I m e n- 
tioned the name of Brimblecom, 
Mrs. Hamelin said thev were a 
well - known family thereabouta 
and Bob waa in tht phone book. 
So I phoned and Bob was away 
on a job, but Mra. Bob Brimble- 

I Com had read th^se papers with 
. amused interest because many of 
 ̂them were Captain Sam’s court- 
j ship letters to Sarah W. Holden.
; of Barre, Mats., or Barre, Vf 
I and hera to him. They addressed 
: one another as "Dear friend”  at 
; first hut later as “ Dearest 
■ friend”  and the wooing was con- I  ducted on both sides in stately 
j terms and, on his part especial- 
I ly, with literary elegance. Sarah 
' was a schoolteacher in Barre. 
It took a letter six or e i g h t  
months to go around the Horn 
and on to either destmation.

On Sept. 24. 1847, W. B. Pierce, 
in Shanghai, wrote letter No. 438 
to Captain Brimblecom, Sch. Pet
rel, Chinchow as follows;

“ Dear sir; The Anglona sails 
tomorrow morning for Chinchew 
with 60 chests of Patua opium to 
your consignment which s h e  
bought from Cumsingnon (? ) re
garding the sale of which you will 
receive the instructioni of Riieaell 
A Co. Canton, in a letter here
with sent you. We have put on 
board IS chests of old M a 1 w a 
which we cannot sell at its value 
in Woosung. The bill of lading you 
will get under another cover and, 
as it regards the sales of this 
drug, we would say that we sup
pose h to be worth $3M p e r  
picul. But w t cannot get for H

1240. We do not place any limita 
on it but request that you do th« 
best you can and send the sales 
to Messrs. Russell and Co.. Can* 
ton with particular account f o r  
each mark. Our market for opium 
is languid but still firm in pric^~ 
Patua S42S to $430 and M a I w •  
WO

"Your ob't servts. pro Russell 
etc. W. B. Pierce.”

The other letter waa d a t e d  
Shanghai, April,4. 1841, again to 
Captain Sam A. Brimblecom and 
said:

"Dear sir: The ‘Anglona’ ar
rived at Woosung yesterday and 
we dispatch her again tomorrow 
morning for Chinchow, Amoy and 
Canton. Annexed is copy of our 
letter to you of the 2$th ulto via 
Hong Kong. The market has been 
firm and the sales quite as good 
as usual. Of Patua there is none 
left and the stock is small in the 
Chinese hongs. The low price has 
induced an active trade in Patua. 
t h e demand being apperentiy 
good. The Angloiu arrived from 
Hong Kong on the 31st ulto and 
fails tomorrow. We look for the 
Antelope daily and suppoac the 
Mazeppa and one or two other 
vessels are on the way. up with a 
good supply of new drug both 
Patua and Malwa. Your ob‘s str- 
vant , pro Russell and Co., W. 
B. Pierce.

"The Malwa per Anglona is all 
set on board the William Hughea 
in good order. We are much ob
liged for your letter of quota
tions.”

All this correspondence w a s  
sesled with wax cachets. There 
were no postage'stamps then.

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt h a s  
persistently denied that Delano 
traded in opium except to a trif
ling extent required by the Chi
nese Government. A m e r i c a n  
ship operators who did not carry 
out ” a small amount”  were not 
allowed to have a quota of Chi
nese tea (or export to the United 
States. /

But she got her tacts alt ballad 
up. This opium was literally 
b^ legged  into China for Chinese 
consumption and when the Em
peror tried to keep it out the Bri
tish fought a war called the 
Opium War and Delano served as 
cook ,in the beleaguered H o n g  
Kong garrison. The Bntish won.

In her book "On My 0  w n”  
Mrs. Roosevelt said that on a vis
it to Hong Kong she met a Bri
tish merchant named Keswick, 
"who knew very much about Ru's- 
sell and Company,”  in which 
Delano was associated. So s h e  
asked Mr. Keswick to tell her 
about Delano's activities in opium 
and he referred her to "an ex
cellent history of that period”  
which she read. But she did not 
give Keswick's first name or 
name the book.

Captain Brimblecom c a m e  
home for the California gold rush 
in 1444. Between then and 1860 
he and a brother founded a towA 
called Woosung in Illinois. In 
President Grant's Administration, 
he got a grant of 162 acres on 
Boulder Creek signed by Grant. 
He built his own home and he 
and his brother manhandled a 
rosewood piano cased in leather 
about 20 mites up the mountain 
trails from Santa Cruz, making 
three fords of the Creek. Most 
of the 142 acres wae sold off withr 
the years and the Captain's old 
home, riddled with termites, had 
to come down a few years ago.

The
Almanac

under Murrow. Declared Young, 
"USIA has become oAe of the ton 
key agencies in our cold war ef
fort. Murrow has inspired H with 
a new sense of purpose and di- 
roction. He has eliminated incom
petent personnel, and greatly en
hanced the morale of those who 
work with him.”
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By United Press IniematieiMl

Today is Tuesday, Aug. 7, th« 
2I4th day of 1M2 with 144 to fo l- ‘  
low.

The moon is approaching itg 
first qua'rtar.

The morning stare art Mars, . 
Jupiter and Saturn.

The evening stars are Jupiter, 
Srtum and Venus.

Or this day in history:'
In 1783, the Order of the Pup- 

pie Heart, a decoration for mili
tary marit, w a s  established by . 
George Washington.

In 1412, Gov. Woodrow Wilaoa 
of N tw  Jarsty accepted the Dem- 
ocratic nomination for President.

In 1442, U.S.t Marines launched 
America's first offansiva bkttia of 
World War II when they landed 
on Guadalcanal in the Solomon 
Islands.

In 1441, Soviet Premier RlinMlh * 
chev said̂  Russia does not waul 
war, but leaves It up ta the Wc4l 
to make overtures concerning •  - 
Berlin tMUeiaant.
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hare urgad to altand Hlaka l.«ra- 
mi>ra W M., O. D. Handlay 8ac.

JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.
SSt K. SVancIa ___  MO
W IN O t A N TC ltN A . T ^ ~  eCnVICE

•SKW A  USED ANTRN.NAS
H p  4-4S7#________ 1117 Varnon Dr.
TKLJ!'.VI810N earyica on all makea A 

moclals. Joa Hawkins Appltanraa.
MO 4- ‘MS W. roatar •U41

10 Leet I t  Found 10
Lf>8T: pointer Blrd-tl'it. lemon • nd

whlt« Has brown cular with or-
4-9991.

IS histnictien 15

CAM TELEVISION
115 N. Bomarwilla P h o n ^ O  4 S5H

HAWKINS 
RADIO A  TV LAB

sr vaara in Pampa
Sarytoa on all makoa Tv 'a , Radio, 

I ar Radios. S-way radios. Ht-S'l, 
8tarso, ano TV  autannaa inatallad. 

_ f l7  U. Bamaa MO 4>SSa7

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE'
Kervlra ('alia ll.SO-Day or Night 

sal K. Koater MO

SERVICE MART
71S W. Poatrr MO S-45S1

GENE A DON'S T.V.
144 W. roster MO 4-S4tl

SB ' Sporting Goode
rVK  B u y , aall and trada a ll fcinda of 

guns, m  8. C u v ie r. Addington's
w a sta rn  8 to ra ._P h o n a  4 -t lS l .  ___ _

14 l.S t'H  R o ll-a '-w a y ' bed. a'xcaHant 
conditinn. 1904 X . Banka.

M ai'flreiror wood* 1, I  
Hagen Iron*.

UODI'' t'iub*
and Walter
through S. lUkokle) putter, 
4742.

Furniehod Apertmonte

Loundry
inO.MNG Sl.Zi doxen, mixed places, 

f'urlalne a apeciality. Washing to lb. 
721) K. Banks. HU 4-41t0.

Houtehnid Goods
KOK «A laK : HuiiR-bPd», It^dronm buUa 

and other •furnUur^. MO 4»ttll<*

Texas Furnittiro Annex
111 N. Ballard
I I

MO 4-4<XI.
t1 1 4  1 1 ^ ^  l e i

ROD MCDONALD 
FURNITURE A PLUMBING
II .’  n o u T le r MO 4-4621
WHERE YOU BUY FOR L E 5 » 

t i l l  l _ _ l _ l . l  * *
W e w ill buy yoUr good used fu r 

niture
WILLIS FURNITURE

Used l-'um itura A  App lianrea . .
MO 6- 1 6 6 1 ____1116 W. W IUK8

Good 'iW ’4 and W aehera
JESS GRAHAM'S

T V  Appllanca and k 'urnltura  
init 8 C u r le r  MO 4-4741
I f  U P It lG I l ' f  Seep (reexe. take up 

pa>mriit«. like  new. 67 per month. 
L'SKd C I I K 8 T - T Y P K  freexer, noth liif  

down, ( i  per month.
Western Auto Store

t ill a  C u r le r ________ ____ MO 4 .T4SS
SHELBY J:'RUFF~

rumlture Bought and aoie
f i t  e  C u r le r  MO 6 -6 IU

'WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

T ak a  up paym ents on 1 room-group  
of furniture.

I "Low  Prices lust don't happen — 
They are made"

1«.’. 8 CurhT MO 6 - im

C A M TV A FURNITURE
Q uality iOifwItura A  ('xirpate for L e ss  
l »  N 8 o w w re H I« _  MO 4-S611

' 'TEXAS FTj-RNITURE CO.'
n i  North Chiylar MO 4-4411

I  and 4 room turnuhred apartments, 
refrigerated air, aea 416 N. Ballard
o ffice .____ . __  , ___________

I  ftfXlM  fumlahed apart'menta, pri
vate bath, billa paid, antenna, lltO
K. Frederic._________________________

L,ARGK I  Hoorn furnlahad apartment, 
private bath, bills paid. IDS K. 
Browning. MO 4-tSt)7. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

kXillK I  and I  room furnished apart- 
menta, private hatha. Inquire 611 N. 
Curler. MO 6-6091 o f M O 4-1051. 

CUKAN, quiet, oomfortable. rafrig* 
erated air. TV, rooms aud apart- 
maiita. Downtown Motet 117 N. Gll-
leaple. MO 4-I3U1. _____

I  and 4 room privata bath, bills paid, 
antenna, washing machina, ooolac, 
430 N. West. MO 4-2149. ISO up. 

E K FK 'IK N I'Y : Clean cloae-ln. nice for 
downtown employea MO 4-2S41.

Reof Esteto For Solo
1 BKDKUOM, plumbed for washer,

farage. |l4ii down if sold this weak, 
nuulre 1001 H. Neleoii. _  _

1 BEDHOiOM. garage, fenced, carpet
ed. n 0 » Nasi Hoad. MO 4-2201 after
1 p .m . _____  _  _

FOR 8AI-K bv owner:- I  bedroom, 
large living room, kitchen, carpets, 
drapes, central heating, large attic, 
fcni'ed patio. 629 Powell. MO 6-

_ 6I.'H._____ _______________________
OWNKtt moving; Make ua an offer 

on our 116*0 n i'jltr  In S bedroom
with patio. 1120 -N. Wellx. ___

W H ITE  HOUSE LUMBER CO. 
CUSTOM B U ILT  HOMK8 

)S7 8. Ballard MO 4-1291

Troiler Pork
PR IV A TE  Hpaee for trailer house. 

Outside of city limits. Rhaile. patio 
and graas. Plume .MO 4-4240

grTr-^_j2-
JocF isch cr

R E A L T O R

MEMBER
96 UnturnishodAportmente 961'{̂ jĴ 'Houck”

I Howard Price
4 ROOM clean unfurnished apart

ment. private bath, two wafk-ln 
(loscts, -garage, fenced, htlla paid, 
acroes street from Woodmw WII-
aoti School. MO 4-79K4._____________

O.N’ K 2 Bedroom and one 1 bedroom, 
stove and refrigerator furnished. I 
bedroom, plumbed and wired for
washer A_drver. .MO 6-4042.______

ItKDK 70KATKD; 1 Room unfurnish
ed apartment. Private bath, private 
enirante. I'tllitlra paid MO 4-4461

Furnished

ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.
Repair Work Hperlijity. MU

SCHOOLS—INSTXUCTION
MK.V AND WOMKN XKRDKD

TRAIN
FOR CIVn, SERVICE

5VK lYepare Men and Women. Agee 
11-61. No experience necessary.
tlrammer achool education usually. d EB MOORE T IN  BHCR 
sufflelenl. Permanent lubs. no la y  | Air (Nmdltlonlng-Parne ll ia t  
offs abort hours. High pay. advan- , jfo  W Klngsinllt _toiona MO 4-27SI 
i-emaM. Rand name, home address.! - ELECTROLUX CLEANERS

33 Plumbing A H«atinq 35 69 Miicelloneout For Salt 69

36 AppHenctb 36

phone num ber and time hums. W rite
B o x_Q -4  e/o P am pa N e w s __________ i

illO H  fCH (X>U~at h m a  In spare j 
time. New texts furalabed. Dtptoma 
awarded. Low monthly Mymenta. 
Amerlcag eobosL DepL P.O. nos ' 
SIL AJoarlNa. Tagaa.

iwrvlf'^ AIkI BUpphrs Srv the 
ii«w uprlRhi
for a <1^Tnoii«trRtlon In >uur
liom r M il 4'46%3.

KOK SAIeK Hunk l»#«lroum
w .  . • AUltA and Aiher furnivur**. MO 4-
A'2U1 ' MjA

IfMi IM’.nMMAN Sup̂ r KarIo*. % 111'
motor pcootrr. MO 4-3tH9

OKNKKAld Klrrtrlo i-omlilMAtlmi 
>N’*Ah**r-dr> •*r. turq»ioi*«^ <*olor very 
Roofi lomllttfoi. MtI 4*7&aS or
JSei* at 12«Hi Lhri»«tlne

■“ B. F. GOODRICH
lot 8. Cuyter MO 4-3131 . . . . i

38 Paper Hanging 38
18 Beauty Skept I I

• EVA'S BEAUTY
sea Tsasar

y ?

BOX
MO 6 -t« ll

I.N'TKRIOK Pecoratins. All work 
guaranteed. K. W Hjunt. Mu 

pAI.M fiNO" an dT ’ apar Hanging AH 
work guaranteed. Pbone F. E. 
Dyer, lew N. Dwigkt.

Situation Wanted 19 40-A Hauling Moving 40-A
' V a K T  T e  keep children In my home

day or night. M O  4-6416. _  ____
I r I iX IX O  dona In m y fioms - 9 f l  

M urphy B iree t— Pam pa. Te xa s. : —  
55M''U. B a b y 'e ir in 'i i iy  home day-tim e | 4 1  

—  yo u r home a t  Bights. Mf» 6-2441 1

M O V tN fl A N D  H A U U N O  
Ptok-up and D elivery  

C a n  Roy Free MO 4-2I7S

Child Cera 41

21 Male Help WenNd 21
SAIJ5SMAN WANTpih ^

’Oend opportunity for agg ressavs e f-  
parlent ad salesm an that can meet 

th a  pubHe and Is w illing to w ork. 
R alarv , rnm m issinn  and fringe hene- 
f lls . W rits  Box R -2 c a l-am p ^ N ew s. 

* D I ^  T e  (YMUpany expansion, repre- 
se n ta tlv a i are  needed tmmedlaiel> 
In Fam p a . W h ile  Deer. Panhandle. 
l.»fors. M cLean. Rham rock. W heel- 

., er. Canadian , and alt surreunding  
towns. Fu ll, part-tim e, or tem por
ary  emptoymenl I'p  to l-H* w eek
ly. F o r  appolnim ent ca ll Bob W ll-  
helm In IMmpa. M<> 4-4111.

SALES
MANAGER
WANTED

Local established business re- 
(}uires service of oggressive 

a sales manoger with experi* 
ence in retail selling. Excel* 
lent remunerotion, car fur
nished and fringe benefits. 
Give oge, experience, refer
ences. Replies treated con- 
fidentiol Box R*l, c o Pom- 
pa News. I

' 22 Female Help Wonted 22i
" " t u p p e V  w a r V " " ^ '

B n  R R A D T  for school opening cost' 
w ith  your own b iiainsss u peninxs  
fog, T iip perw ara  dsalars. 2 part time,
? fu ll time. W rits  W aatax Rales, Box  

I»g. Luhhock.

23 Mole A Female Help 23
‘ E I ’ B 8 T IT U T K  C a rr ie r  for Motor 

R ou ts for the Pam pa D a lly  News.
C a ll MO 4-1415.______________ ______________

■ T5’AXTEI> ~ T'aii'c^ ar for grades 1 A  T  
V e ry  sm all c lasata . Rasa pay w ith  
low rant housing Coll or w rite  —

* Rupt. P a u l J .  M orris, M obaella. 
T ax aa . Ph. 141-3101

P A M P A  D ay N ursery . 13S N . eomer* 
villa. S iipertlaed  ca rs  and play. 
D a lly  or hourly. Balanoed meals.
MO 1 -t lM  afte r 4 M '* 1 1716.

43 Electrical Applieece* 43
F iR is f  ONE S t o r e s

! 1SS N. O ray M<* 4 .S41t^

45 Lownmower Service 4S
I lA iw n M owers Rharpened
' C ran k  Rhaff R trilg htened
i Motor Tuna-up  A  R ep air
i F re e  P Irk -u p  A D elivery
I V IR G IL ’S B I K E  S H O P

___134 E C u r le r  MO 4 -3 I2 S______
j  i l  O. Kubanka H ydrau lia  Ja ck  Repair, 

law n nw w er sharpening engine re- 
pair, p o iiah la  dise rolling. 112'’ 8 
ila m e a . MU 6-2213.

46 Dirt, Send, Gravel 46

CARPET
Quelity For Less 

One Room Or Whole House 
CAN T.V. end rURN TTURE
1S6 N R om ary llle_______ MO 4-l« H

V.ACATION RFINTALS
^ P O LD IN O  cam p (rg llers. aleepa 4 to 

6. Also tenia, cola, sleeping bags. 
Coiem an atoyea. lanterns, and ca r  
(op ra rria ra  for ra a L  A b ovs ua«d 
Items for sate

P A M P A  T E N T  •  A W N IN O  
Sir E . Braw n MO 4.6541

70 Mufkel lestrumentt 70
T ia n o s 'foT renT
, .  57.50 - 510 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Renrol - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115N. Cuyitr MO 4-42^  

WURLITZER PIANOS
O rT 8 T A N T > lN G  pr!.-es on Spinet p i

anos. a ll finlshee Convenient 
term s. T rv  our t -iit to buy plan.

Wilton Piano Solon
m i  W UIlst-yi MO 4-S671 ̂hlockB Ear! of Hlchtand Hoopltal̂
jtiiK arrived piano rolln;

niHnJr fi»r the ortan : Try our rental 
pun hanr plan on pianna ami oiRann.

MYERS MUSIC MART
IIS  W ro atar MO

6 RCKI.M furnished house, fenced 
vard. Inquire 411 N. Crest. MO 4- 
2X65. __ ___________

LARGK 1 room house with yarsge. 
antenna, plumbed for washer. .MU
4 9414. 414 Dcane_Drlve. __ _

Fl'R .YIRHKD houae. one be«lroom. an
tenna MO 4-X447. X30 t ampion.

I 2 HKOUOOM furnish^ house. Inqiura 
944.Malone — .MO .'.-2144 

(IN K HKIUtfkiM furnished home.* Call
■ __ L_ _ _ _
• 2 A3 K(HiM mn<l«*rfl furnlahad houaei.
[ Inqnjra ."*21 S. Momar\illt*
’ N Ii 'K  3 lUMiM cottaaa. .air condlt- 
J lon^l. anianna. walk*ln vloart, to 
: _  I ouplr._ Appplv_at_4Q5 S . _RUPaal|.
1 AND 2 lirdriHim houaaa rloaa*4n.

, la.ou and up.'Arr^pt rhlldrwn.-<*all' 
>K> 4-t3t»d or^t^ntart SI Bomrra___

2 H^ruom (urnlah^l huuaa 1011 8.
Mumn^r 4- 4«C9.

2 with phowiT. nU't'ly furiil-
I ali*‘d *  air f'undltionrr, aUlarly 
I ptraon prtefarrad. 137.SO p^r month.
i _M o  .%-333« m  E-41U._________________
AN'AILAIileK AURUai I hi. 4 room or 

1 l*^riH>m hoiiae* io^at^il at 303 
.Ma/rnolia ra il MO 4-7712. _

2 K<Mi>f furnlahfil duplet. Mila pal<T
ra il MO J .  2379 _____________________

s^MAIdli 4 room furniahed houaa to ' 
fouple or alnala peraon. Apply 7Sf> 
K rrai^n.^eaat_raar apartme^nt. {

('LKA.N 3 room furnlahad houae, bTHa ' 
paid. S2S N. Roberta. |

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

= MLS
_____ MO 9-9491
. . . .  MO 9-9614 

MO 4-M64
__
y  HKlHttKiM. partially (urnlaheri. 

Ilatdwoood floors, fenced yard. Ga
rage. Good location. llliO. down. 
101)1 JR . Nelson,________________

J. E. Rica Real Estota
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4*2301

HldOAN: 2 *liadn»om and 2 furnlahad 
apartmanta, ranttid for |7u a month. 
U.&Oo

» I2RM Im iw N i (3ood 2 bedroom Hughrt
0 7  Htraat.

 ̂ MIAMI STKKKTi N!ra 2 badi’oom. 
carpatatl Itvtiif rooom ami b^l- 
rooina t4.2r>ii.

WOl’ LD TKAI>K Clear of d^ l. gooil 
3 badroom with aliavhad garaRa. 
nice vard. on lot 17A foot by 200 foot 
on paving out of citv hmita would 
trada on 3 bedroom brick In »a a -  
ar addition fH* north part of town. 

BARtiAl.N: <«ood little drl\a-in all 
artuipp̂ d and raadv to to. on lot 
Ikl (fH)t hv 200 foot. la.Mai.

NOUTH KIK»ST: 3 hadromn. all car- 
p#ta and drapaa go. tt.EtN) down 

NtfUTU BA.N'KS: una 3 lM*dr«K>ni and 
Imo I ro4»m mfMlam houiiaa "pn two 
Ml foot Iota. lSo<l buy, Ij.i .'sH 

CtiHM} BRirK HriDDINfl: On corner 
lot. Ownar will taka down payment 
and tarrv loan.

I F  Y o r  ARK I.N TH K  M ARKKT for g 
good home with a building fiied  
for Bfauty. Hhop ready to mave in. 
air rondltioned, on riarge comer 
lot at <*ook and flray 310.700 
K?*T Kl.S'*tS.Mllala; Income pro

perty. l2So a month Iniome. owner 
will taka tf.dfM). don 11 and carry 
lsaUm;< at Il'Xf per month 

IIA V K  (2oor> MOTHIs in ririipn. on 
Jil-wav will take email down 
iMiyment or will trada. Owner will 
carry halanca.

PIA.
INSURANCE AGENCY

unfurnished  
vard. J*hona

»e. aa-
lire 313

X U K D R O O M  
fern ed bark

_4b?»4     _
I  BI>r>IK aarage. fsnred bark

yard, utility room, wired 22A. 21?f 
wIlMaton. 3IAA par month. MO |-

____  ̂ __________________________
IIE.VT 3 bedroom hou.«e* a tt

ached garage, feitied hark yar^l 
and garden (*all .MO 4-1470 or 
inquire I22.» R. KInlev. 

t BF.nRl>i>.M hojiss IftJt'Tw'iford iST
j month MO 4-3S*«^r 5-7444 ____
I rkKDh^'fiRATKn. 4 roi>ro hou'ae 
: rage on North flilleaple InquiI ^North f'uvler. MO .S*r»A#2 or^4-30r*8. I 
K K 'K  2 Ivedrooni. plumbed for wash

er antenna, fenreil |.,5 month 42t 
Oraham 4-7x45

I \ K1 Vt N IS i 11:1» rr»»^ ro o m  house, 
asrage. fen< ed yard, XIO 4-72̂ M. 
Imiulte 1f2n \\ illiston.

A\AlUAMIaK August lat. 3 hedroi>m ' 
fenced \ard. ilose to arhoola. chil
dren wail uma. t'all anytime. MU 4-
359P. ____  _____

I .'<.MA1.L 2 bedroom houae. cU»st-tn.
I \erv rlean. antenna, carpeteil. nl- 

timhe«l for washer. IgO<’ated 320 7V 
j ^Kraniis Oall MO^-5145.
ILAK O K  rnfiirnisherl .7 bailMHtrn. X 

Idotks of Isamar Ai'hool t.'ui. Also 
2 l»edrof>in furniahed. tIO. M o 4-2932.

I  bedroom modern, close In. plumb- 
waaher A garage. f'aM MO

103 Reel Eetete For Sale 1U3 Sole et Trade 107*A| 120 Automobiles for Sale 120
IN FAM PA SINCE ' 

'HEADQUARTERS HOME

PERRY 0 .GAUT

r o R  TKADB — tlqulty In 3 badroom. 
1%4 bgtha In Odaagg. Clog# to achoola 
and ahopplng cantar. Would like to. 
trada far Mmllar aqulty In Pam|>a. 
Wrtta or call l^a  .K  t'hoate, 4234 
LfOruat Ava. I’ hona KM 4-9324.

John Wooda .« 
H elan B ran tley

30 Years In The Fenhendle

^  Bill ,
^ u M s e u t

K A l  tSTATX A-

111 Out-of*Town Property 111
ISO A C R K 8  IS m llsa south of H unt- 

vllla. A rk an sas. In hardwood and 
berry d is trict . 3 room bouaa. C a ll 
MO 6-6916

Fernit, Ranches
H A V K  G I A LLU T M K .N 'T . If you have | 

farm  that w ill qualify, please phone ' 
MO 4-7911. i

113 Property to be Moved 113

>16 R  K ln g sm lll . . .  
B ill D uncan  Home 
Peggy Ptrtle .............

1S63 L A R K .  V -l, ovardrivs. 9.00S
mtica. price ....................................67.160

1149 JlM ’:i* 8 T K R . 4 cyl. overdrive.
price ................................................  6360

.1967 CHKVHOLKrr. V-l. fordor,. .  6996
Aato Purchasing Service

fS9 W Brow n MO 6-46^
“ CULBERSON CHEVROLEt
610 W. F o o U r MO 4^444
196*1 I'A L l't tN  4 door station wagon.

ata iu U rd  tranxintM iuii. priced 61396. 
C . C . M K A D  Used ca rs  and garage. 

W a buy. sail and ocrvlco a ll makae. 
T ra lla ra  and tow n«rs for ra o L  l i t  
K. Brown. 61J  4--761.

McANDREH’ PONTIAC ■"
. Mt W. Kingsmill_____MO 4-Kn

Pick-upflS  T O N  
I X apeed. pnaltfvg

Th rea- bedroom kouaa to ba moved, 
llop k ina  Independent H<’hool Dla- 
tr lrt  accepting bids non*. O n t a r t  
T . J . AdkIniB. MO 4-3431 to subm it 
bids Tha  M’hoool hoard reaerVes 
tha right to rafusa a ll blda.

Trailer Houses

T W O  196*1 K U R D  
one 4 apeed. one 
trticGon. new tlree. both like new, 
earn 61196

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
111 W IV lIka _  P k . MO 6-M IS

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO'.
f01 W Bmwn MO 4 9̂404
T E X  E V A N S  B U IC k '- R A M S L E R  In * .
B H IC K  - R A M B L K R  • QM C - -O P K L .

•MO r « 7 7
Reel Estate Loons 

F.H.A. And Conventional

B etty  Jackaou MO 4-3703 
Joan OalK>rna . .  MO 4-4S49 
Jam as (Jwllemore MO 6-4134
F O R  8 A L K  3 hettroom home. 6H  

m onthly paym ent*. T ra d e  for car. 
p irk - iip  nr tra ile r home considered.
.1 f()_S-3 U i _  _  ____

F O R  8 A I.F ,:  .5 room houXe. 731 Le~ 
for* .81 Km ail do»n paym ani IVItl 
ca rry  loan. A. J . H ind m an. MO 4- 
3144 after 4 p m .

34 F T . R o ll-a -w ay  tra llcr.Jiouae ex-
cetlent condition. 1904 N B a ^ * .____

!4 I T .  MCyDERN Iwiuae tra iler, ready  
for aervlca 9696.' Ogden 6c Son. MO  
4-9444.

BEST TRAiLPR“ $ALES
N S W  a n d  D 8 R D  T R A IL X B O  

Bank R ates
W . H ighw ay sa  P h . MO 4-33M

133 N. Q rky
OISSON MOTOR 

NEW  AND USED
300 K. Brown

CO.
C A R S

_ _  _ MO 4-94IS
MAULDIN M bfOtt'eO.
Authariaad S lu d eh a k t-  O sa ltr

741 W . Brow n M O i-3941

116 Auto Repair Garages 116
M U F F L E R S

L ife  tim e w arran ty  m ufflera Installed  
In m inutes at rom petitiva price* at

A R A SHOP
111 W . F e a ls r  MO 4.S449 

Rill I.ee Mgr
F. A. HUKILL

SCTO b r a k e  *  ELE*'TR1C 
109 8 Ward MO 4-4111

Body Shops
TOP O’ TEXAR AUTO 'b a LVAG B;

Bodr work. PalnL Poet Repair I 
Lefora Hl-W av ____ MO 4-3413

FORD'S BODY'SHOP
C a r  P a intin g  — Body W ork

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619
_____________________ ________  120 Automobiles tor Sole 120

NEW 3 Bedroom brick for lutla on 1 - ‘ *—— *-*••*•**- *— *-*-*^• * - - * — - —■-* 
30 year F H A  loan. Klactrlo kllrhan. | IM R LD Lika lo buy from Individual

on* oAn^r «ar. ur I9.*9g low
mltgggp <*hfvrolpt. 14f> 3-3444 

1954 low mll^ag*. nvw tlr#M.
nng ownpr A-1 ronaitloti. gt
324 N- Nvlaon

121ATrucks, Mnchinery 121A
International Harvester 

SALES --------  SERVICE
Prloe Road MO 4-T44S

Terms—Cash—Trsds

124 Tires. Accesories 124

R̂EBUILT
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
10% down end balo»Fe in 

I I  months

Marge ro llo w e ll .............
J im  ur P a t  D allev , rex. 
O ffice .. 414 W. F ra n c is

Ilia  batk.
Jupiter. C*\l MO 
House lAiinber rw.

Lo w  down mant. 409 
W htU

D R IV K - W A T  G ravvl. lop eoll and r<» 
to-lllliig  F ill  Hand. iMtrn vard ferll-  
liaer. MU 4-!9 i9  or M u  4-3:64.

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47
Tard  and gardan plowing, poat holaa. 

ISTSlng roto-tlUIng J . A . Rtavea.
f f l M P L E T B  Tard  ratabliahm ent. no 

>nh too large ur email. Weed 
mowing. C a ll l,eroy T h o rn b u rg ____

V A R D  and gertlen ndaM  -Ulllng. Ic r c L  
liig. *eed and aod F re e  estlm atea. 
Ted l.» » ia  MO 4 4910

48 Trees 4  Shrubbery 48 
forger Grechhousee

A N D  N J IR R E R T  
10 m ile* on Borger H I-W a y  
T u rn  right on F x ra i Road

'  73 Flowers, Bulbs
6-3S0I I 9 * 92 4*6.

73
W A N T  T O  K ID  T o r n  T-AW N of 

(V ab  fsra«« for th r  giimm#r. A *k  
glHiut Si’oTTS f'lj4)rT

JAMES FEED STORE
To ur Garden Center 

I t t  S . C u y le r  MO 1-6151

80 fets 80>

No. 
W holoaala

29 Air Conditioning 29

IIDE 6IR COIMiOlfD
^^FrigiK in^
i(tPIIES{NTCAR...ROWI

6MII0NWM MtVKI

$269.95
COMPLETELY INSTALLED'

Montgomery Ward

360 for 3 m llca
R e ( a l ] _  

C O M M E R C IA L  S P R A Y IN O
R D 8 E  Buehfa. flow ering ahrub*. ey- 

ergreena, Clrtko laaacticldas. fsrtllla -

BUTLER NURSERY *
Parryton Hwy. at ISth MO S-94S1

BRUCE NURSERY j
La rg e st  and mnet com plela nureery ' 

slock In tha golden sp ra a i. 34 m iles  
Roiitheaat of Pam pa on F a rm  Road 
3S1. Phone 4F3. A lan raad. Taxaa.

Commercial Spraying
for yo u r yard , rosea, shm ha. trees. 

F re e  estim ates Jam es Feed R to ra
MO 6-.1961 or 3tO 4-0S41

K IT T K N 8  to give a w sy  to an><>na 
who w ill g ivv them s  giHel huroe. 1

"_3:.1»i Cherlee .MD 4.J704   I
U H IH I A H I A I ’U .M K K A M A N . and) 

I'lN iiM .K  I uppirp. O r m a n  Nhfpard | 
4 tiMtnth 4»bl A ll tlnUft Siginri>f> { 
K ittrn ii. f*h«m rioiif. baby turtirg  
Till* Aquarium . X3I4 A U i k K.

84 Office, Store Equip. 841
H K A D Q U A K T K IU i for portable ly p e -i 

w riters'. N ew  pnrtahle R e o iln g io n ’ 
typew riters sta rtin g  as low as 649.96' 

C R t * rC H  O F F I C E  E Q U IP M E .'tT  (*0.1 
715 W . Koater M O  4-4771

92 Sleeping Roams 92
LARGE Air conditioned bedroom, prl- | 

vale bath, privata- antranca. 704 N. 
•Irav. 4-9X17.

95 Furnished Apartments 95

fR E B  trimming. sR type of tree A 
abruho. work guarantsad. Curly 
Boyd.

SO Building Supplies 50!
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

ass W iroolar _  _  MO 4 tust
PAkfPA HOME i j^ f f tW K M K N T T i 

BUILDING SUPPLY 
MO 4 U4I 1404 N. Banka

57 Good Things to Eat 57

t17 N. CusMe_______________________J60  4-SH1
Its Bummsr Hi m . yaoalTm tima and 

car air oondltloAar tlma. Expert 
oeryica on all makes ARA sales 
and ssfylca a apariatttr

OGDEN 4  SON
•11 W , Fester MO 4-I44S

•III I M  Mgr.

Rsnd th« News Clasiifisd Ads

ItLAU K E TK Il Pea* for sale — Boone 
Farm, 4'y mile* west, 1 mils south 
tm Borger 11 Igh wa v.

Ft *h SACK. hatterv raised fryers" 
Will dreea and deliver. Call MO 4- 
9.117. ,

B R d tU E R S  O A lR T i lU- 
alth Inapacted. grade A whole milk 
46c gat 6 miles south side of Iai- 
fora hlghwray. MO 4-3036 or 4-4613.

SB Sporting Goods 58

I  R(X)M — nice clean furnished du
plex apartment. Also 3 room apart-

__ment. 7J6 S’ . Molqirl'^MO 4-9794.
4 lt(*OM. 3 bedrooms, well furnish

ed apHrtment, cart*eled throughout. 
Newtv dcroraletl Air conditioned, 
aiiteniia. bills paid. Small child 
considered. 4**1 ,\. Wells. M o 6-

_46I9. ____  _____  ____
i 3 K(M)3T~hills paid. Clean, clusa in. 

adults only. I46 |>er month. .Mti 4-97*9.
3 BKDIitMi.M iipetalrs garage apert- 

nirnt. hllla psjd. adnila only. Ideal 
for tesi’ hera 413 Fro-il.

4 ll(M»M. nh'elv furnished garsge 
.aimrtmenl. csrpeietl. antenna gar
age, water paid, pavement, MO g- 
9997,

I lit IWNSTA1R8 Furniehed a|>artnieut, 
t "  hills paid. Can 4 - « l* .

X BKPRf^HfM with lar^m hviiiic room., 
plunibe-ti f«yr mitiimMIr wjmh«*r. 
KtriiKe. clo<a« to grmtim at'hool. MO 
4^275« __________

M fK  IlKN’T  or f>ml« -- 2 ei6»rv hmifi# 1
livinr rottm carp^t^d. SIC N. \\>Kt
Ml. Tall MO

102 Bus. Rentol Property 102
13**0 HtJUARE ft concrela bloi k o f

fice and warehouse building on 
Price P.oad. MO 4M07.

103 Reel Estere For Sole 103
\KU l^^avlnr town AiiauBt 13. j 

Miiat B l̂l .brfor# th#n. Ke<)uflv re- j 
d»u*ed. 17* 5f> monthly |»Avm#nl<. 
ImmaiMilat* 2 l6^droffm f'ArtM»trd, t 
t»T«rmT*Ad waphAP 2?o A t.*
tach#«i anriixA KAdw<ind 
hark vard. 2fH»c ruff^r. MO 4-27H2I 
or 5-1333 |

nKIM ’t'K If brb*a bv nwnrr: 9 hrd* • 
nw»m, nrar arhool. X yrar« oM. frn* • 
ca6| yaid. mill carry 3MI A. loan.
nail S. .S>1p4iii ___

Kt)K S»AI7k  o r  TR A PK : KIva noom 
home. fancAd vard. om-OAr m Hf rarrjr i 
bijhn *r» K CravAn .MO 4-.7Mn ’

W .'m . LANE REALTY
MO 4-S4U ...............  Rea MO 1-16041
Ford Herring . . . .  . MO 4-3331!

k’OR S A L E 'o R RE.v t  
I  BKDUOUM, |X. hatha, den. air con

ditioned. patio, fence. Call MO 6* 
1116. North part

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-5737

Jlwi Brown ...................... .. 6gO 4-U(d
Henry Orubaa ...................  MO 4-17H
Kav Fancbar . . . . . . .  .........MO 4-7111
SM ALL D o iv v  I'avmant. (aka up 

notes on 3 bedroom home, fenced 
>ard and garage. F H A  loan. 1706 

_('o ffee P h o ^  MO 6 - 3036. _ _ _
6 BKDHflOM. attached garage, fan”  

red bai k vard. p a v ^  streat. 14**0 
equity, pavmenia 64i. Call 4-6476.

_t3 :’4_8 FInle. ____________
3 KKDROOM redwood home for tale. 

Carpet ned quarry tilt living area, 
landaiaped. A rch lttit designed Fee 
lo appre. lale. 103* .Neel Rd fa ll  
Bradlet Voeper. .MO 4*4049 after 4. ' 

RV OW NI'.lt: 3 l>edroom. newly de
corated Interior 1 ldo< k north of I 
lam er H- hool. I ’hon* .M<i 4-r*«9 or 
4 4495. , _  - I

F'til! FALK. 2 t»e«lroom house on] 
South Nelson Uwner will rarry 
loan Phone M(l 4-7119 !

6t*ll SALK hv owner: 3 bedneim | 
holler 1.M9 Ruseell Allached gar- I 
age. Ferneil \sn1 .M<* 4.9(*7v !

t iff i.e  MU ■•.5'.»9 lies »-4::ll
119H W. Poster RKALTUlt
B<»n II. \Villiam.s

Top 0* Texoi Builders '
MO 4-1543 I. W. TInney. MU 4-43*5 
1 BKDI:<*U.M Brn-k. carfated. I ' , ’ 

VAATB old Axtra Urv^ r«M>m̂  MaKg . 
iiffAT Mild S92 pA^mAnte :^.’.5 N »\ a>». 

iiAlele\S oYYnAr U hATA to aaH 4'UnH ' 
furniphAtl AuartiuAnt At CI5 K 
KliiptAmill An Ai< AMAnt opporiiinli> 
for ibe itArA'Ki that to K 't
■ hM4l l*rlr« IA. 466HI. finiuu All.
ra il liR.’t-25-«I M bit* l»AAr.

24K f'barlAe. eiiulty by ommrr. 2 
room bru k I'y  tilAd baiba. (-ari>At-
A4l, drapATiAA. Mo

X KKIfROOeM anat-hAil ^araiCA. rAd- 
wood fAn<«. 6'Antral hAat. 4**ĝ %

S * ^
MO 5-5657

MARV CLVeURN 
IlS l N. Sumner , MO 4-7659

MOTOR CO. I
MO 4-3141

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-1lll 4k 4-7666

a :loan 22.19 ChrlatlnA. l*hona 
9-4744 fnmi 9 a m to 9 |rm.

liV  OWNKR 2 hAdroom homA. carpAt*
Ad. drapAd. mlrad X2** f>nrAd. $61 
a month. 721 I^ fo r* ,MO .'6-4145 

KoR HAI«K b% omnrr. X bAilrtHtm 
houMA on 2 lot«. aaraiA. rhlrkrn 
hmi«A. ron»rAtA atorm t Allar $2 ffOd 
41X llldAT. Inqulia 1̂1 N. 7*lra* 
niATR.

K*»R .SAlaK bv tirnnAr: X hAdroom in 
n«Yrth'6*ant pari of tomn. P-, butba. 
2 vA«ra old j>matl Af|Uity. ra il sf* 
tAr .\|o k-:;»7«

T W fl IA»TS: OnA mith lar*A and two 
amall hmiKAA and oiia with 4 room 
houaA AM TAdA4 oral All. nAar *radA 
«< hfiol. ?tundav and AfAninK«i rail 

WAAkdava Mf> 4 7X71 
fXF.Al* fCiri'ATK BkOKERff 
AND INS ilRANC X  AORaNT 

129 E K lW tn U l MQ 4-4M1
H. W. WATERS

n o r t h  N tL tO H  tT M E t r  i 
Btc rooms all tha may throufh In ' 
thla X hadroom and dan I'a irU r 
air condition I r t  Caramlc tlU 
hatha Top quaitty construrUon 
and in too <ondl1lon PrIcAd at 
aliout 7*9 of root haw a07. i
CHAPtLCft A T R tC T  
N amIv TAfinlAhAd. 2 hmdlroom with ' 
ARtra laiqA livina room AlA<lrt« 

lop and ox An. < i6b>rA6| bath 
flitiirra  and air c^mdUlonar Min
imum cK»m*n K M A 329 ^
W A N T  TO T H A O tr  
ffmnAr mill ronsIdAr rar. pbk- 
lip. trallAT hou"A or irxi« k <6n •hl«
2 16 ^ room mith aparimAnt naar * 
Woodrow >\ iImio School Hoth • 
|6mrtiailv fiirnl^hAd X27
W ILLIATO N  S T N l lT  
2 btodroom and dAn. or I  bodroom 
rhrvalAr air rondltlonlna K<»f»rr 
rook tY>p and ovaii All «arpAtA<l. 
IgOtA uf rloacts Ka»m All var<l Xlin- 
Imum down K II..9 MI>J< ‘•Xn. ,
•  RICK X tCOROOM i
eSAarlv »iAm ami In x'Ary artod • im- 
ditlori KlActrb- <'<M>k k »p and ov- 
An l*s M ihs Mia aaraas AUmt 
t'e.sO down and IsR month. MI*M 4S2 
NEAR DOWN TOWN 
Ilia 7 nxim hfiniA mith 2 hatha. 
NAA«1a a4iri)A W66tk. but shoiibt t»A 
morth S.'t.mm owiiat mill < a rrfl 
loan. 4IA.

PARKER
111 8. Cuylar____ _
FOB HALE; 1IC3 Pnntlac 'fempeet. 

Fully loeded Rea at 1606 N. Dwight
or 1̂ 11 MU 6-3r i l . ___________
FUR BALK by ow n er— 1957 Ca^tllscr 

pow'sr brakes S eteering. window ' —  
llfte. air cotiditloning — 61766. Call
MO 4 .3 9 6 1 .______ _________

1651 Utiavrolat 6 cyi., powergllde. One
owney car ................................  6410

1657 Chevrolet 6 cyl., powergUda. New
motor .................  1*36

8Sajit 643 8. Barnae-sveiilngs after 6.
1141 FORD Felt-on. Iitg meter, buck

et leata Radio, heater TK  4-956S 
Lefora ar check at Tarry's Malt 
Shop ,

MOTOR “MARt
 ̂ SIO 6-t^lt IIIS  N Hobart
16.56 Volkiewagen converilbl*. ana 
owner, nice car, a real bargain 
6100 down

EWING .MOTOR COMPANY
1310 AMock MO 6-6746

Expert Installation
ey  Cempatsnt Workman

Montgomery Ward
117 N. Cuylar MO 4-32S1

125 Boots R Accessories 125
19*0 14 fool l»n e  8tar flherglaea 

10 HP electric starting. Johnson
and Trailrr^aec 19**4 ,N Bank*___

U' 59*K)IiK.N 8kl-Rlg complete with 
unholetsred eeale. 40 hp electrlo 
etarllng motor and trailer, 3206 N.
T.tmmrra. MO 4-7766. _  ____

RKPAIRINO and oalntfng > lbcr glare 
and plastic supplies. Casey Boat 
Hlmp 169 McCulk.ugh. MO .5-3451.

BEST QUALITY 
LOWEST PRICES

e  Frott Motors 
e  Gala Motors 
e  Roonar CraD Boats 
e  All Accaaaerlaa

TAK E  UP payments on 1911 15’ >>oat. 
1901 40 HHP giotsr. electric starter 
S generator new trailer 

easy Fmancins
WESTERN AUTO STORE

60S g. Cuylar MO 4.74M

Scrap Metal
BEST PH1CF8 fXIR STRAP 

C *' Mathenv Tire ic Ralvsxe 
IIS B 1 aelrr MO 4 3761

QUALITY USED CAR BUYS
$895 
$825 
$595 
$575

*.$9 S T rP K  Is«rk < 4 dw>r. rftdln h- AtAr, lorn milA«(A 
on# lot ml om tiAf ................. ........

’$4 « r>|. A p wtlAf puff. nAA.U n
hnmA timd. t»AtiAr brnk

*J7 Iv ifH iR  4 d<v>r. V8. rmdlrt hAmtAr RUii^matb 
iranamtAAlon. co**d ttrA«. |t'« r#adx

*ifl ST I'h K  Ptaa 4 dtior. <lA*n *nd k>m milAAt# 
TIitB r «r  Is • ikaaI at .....................................

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
Bring Vaur Studabakar Sack Hama Far Service

2N Esst Brown MO 4-MI8

i L L i A M S
ptALTOR

Offirm 111 R. Hmllard 4-2S2X 
VAlmq IgAmtAf . . .a ..  9 9yR'«
Ulnrta Blunton .........9-9X7‘*>
VincinlA Kaillff . . . .  k'XXAS 
^AoraA H NAAf Jr. ..
I IaIau K^II^v . .  . . . a  4-71M
Wofiittn WilllamA ...*

105A Cemetery Lots
4 RPA«”K8 In oHalnal Ka ItvIaw r#* 

mAtArr I holr# loratinn. Hiix 2 «»r 
■ It 4 bAlom rurrATit prIcAA. f 't i l  M* 1 
4-9921 ___________ _______________

106 Business Property 106
M fF , B l'tLD IS G  for lease ifor ga- 

rage. some equipment furniahed 
Call MO 4-3311.

WAN'TED? Broken. Incnmplete 
imei

MU .5-3390,

Junk
guns. Jsmes (aimer. Gunsmith. 1111 
V  Toffee.

Used teated a  guaranteed 6rigt-
daire waeher and dryer .. 6176.16
Uaed JnlarnaUqnal lltrraater
Ckaet type freeser ............ 6166.66

C R 0 8 H M A N  A P F Is . 0 0 .
n t  W. Foster MO M t l i

K I R B Y
Varuuni Cleaoen

USKO CLRANins ..........  H up
Repoeeesed KIrhy. Take tip Pay- 
manta. Wa tarvlop all Makea. 
61IH e. Ctotlar MO 4-16H

if ĥ land

H  omes
pampa’s leadirfg 

quality home huildei 
comhs'U'fnlry hldf(- 

7T10 4-1442
n i l  N. Faulkner MU 6-6411

Modal Homes B Salas Offlea 
Col Dick Bayleea Salesman

ON LY
$2500

M ov (H( Ym i In to  
One o f ThFHF

HOMES
1044 C IN D E R E IJ A  

3 bedroom, IVi bsthi, 
built-in oven k cook top, 
fenced ysrd 

104.S H U F F  R O A D  
3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
fenced ysrd.

g ive  ns e  ra il
and wd will help you find a 
home to pleaie the entire fam-

HUGHES
D evelopm ent Ce. 

P fioae
MO 1-1343 sr MO 44311

Antenna Special
.10’ Antenna Installed

4t.M Reg. Price ~

Only C:s5h
A T  Only 

Limited Time Only

WING ANTENNA TV SERVICE
MO 4-4070

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Tuesday Aug. 7th, 8 P.M.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION^
A L L  K IN PS o r

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
i r  YOU CAN BUY IT ANY CHK.VPKg ANY  

W HKRE KI.SK C A U . MO 4.tIS t nr MO 40409
WE SELL ON CONSIGNMENT

T. L. C .  ^
"TENDER LOVING CARE"

FOR YOUR CAR  A T

TEX EVANS BUICK - RAMBLER
BODY SHOP

4LM S iX D IO  

CHAS. G l iUeET

BODY AN D  P A IN T  SPEXXVUST WITH THE

> 6
A

FINEST RQLHPMENT TO CARE  FQR YOUR CAR

SEE
TEX EVANS BUICK • RAMBLER

12S N. Gray MO 4-40T7
W RECKER SERVICE AVAIL.\BLE NIGHT or DAY

PHONE MO 4-4679^
---------------- - --------------------------------------- — | -

I
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Mdiilyn Was More Terrified Of Life Than Death
<E4H«rB Nm*: Tim k Um 

fint tf Mrm oa
IIm  |U« b m I d M tb  • ! M «r8 ]k  
M«ir<M writtM by UPI ff*!- 
lywMd evrreapmdcfM Vctmii 
ScMt wb« mu her frimtd far 
a dacm yMrs.)

By VERNON SCOTT

paopic aurroundiag M r, tM  wasj upon bar. It was a traitic search )Uunk about the past.
alone and scared. w h ^ 'e n d e d  last Sunday belorel

Fuially, when she was 11,

It was the key to her chraaicidawB 
tardiness. She delayed until thej The girl whose laughter rang 
final tninute encounters with oth-ilike that of a child's, escaped her
er people, socially and profes
sionally.

Marilyn was admired, envied,.
UPl Hellyweod Carrespowdent worshipped. Loved?
HOLLYWOOD (U P I)—  Marilyn Marilyn thought not. But she 

Monroe was more terrified of l i fe , was wrong.
than death.

During the 12 years I knew 
the girl-woman she was always 
frightened—of people, her work.

Almost everyone who met her 
discovered something about Mari-j Century-Fox 
lyn to love. Peculiarly, men found birthday.

longtime fear. Death was the 
only release she could find in her 
vain quest for security and a 
rightful place — a place of her 
own — in life.

The last time we talked was 
in her dressing room at 20th 

last June 1, her

themselves feeling a protective.
her fancied inadequacies and a i gentle affection for the blonde
dread that she was unloved.

Despife her robust curves and 
reputation as a “ love goddess.”  
Marilvn was « .wraith-like, spirit
ual girl given to loneliness and 
Isolation. No matter where she 
was, no matter the number, of

beauty, not at all in keeping srith 
the* sensual excitement the was 
supposed to elicit.

Search for Lost 
But Marilyn sought meaningful 

love all her M years, not recog
nizing love when it was lavished

Dressed in a robe and bare
footed, she poured champagne 
into our glasses and giggled “ I 
don't feel a minute older than I 
did yesterday. Age is a state of 
mind, so I'm  not ever going to 
get any older. I live for today. 
Tomorrow never comes and yes
terday is all over, I try never to

RISING DOLLAR VALUE OF FARMLAND

INaEASC
«0 I MORE

EZ3 %
CHANGE v 'I I 1 OR LESS

Marilyns withdrawal from her mother's provided
early years was porposetul." I# temporary home, but in a pe-

friends. At heart the tru.sted no
oncT-

FuU breasts, turned-up
* Born out of wedlock, she w a s K ^  yeers she lived with  ̂and wide-set blue eyes were her
unwanted, unloved. From the' different families, 
times she was a httle girl, she was I Dream af Stardom
on her own. I Marilyn said.

Childhood Horrors |
VITien she was only 12-daya old ’  dreamed of being a

Marilyn was placed in a board-1 
ing home, the first of many.
Vaguely Marilyn recalled that a 
crazed neighbor attempted to 
smother her with a pillow when

stage.

There were no roots, no identifi
cation. There was only a child
like faith that somehow she would

she was two or three years old. somebody, somewhere.
Another searing memory went | grew into f her mid-

back to when she was 6 years Norma Jean's curves at-
old and was raped by a man i lr®cted the whistles of neighbor- 
who visited one of her foster boys. In a recent magazine
homes. 'story Marilyn said. “ ...I used to

The skinny girl was always an ' Grauman a Chinese Theatre
outsider who lacked even a name 
of her own. Sometimes it was 
Norma Jeane Mortenson (her

^and try to fit my foot in the 
prints in the cement there.”

The early dreams of stardom
father's surname) and at other I were lost in her marriage to air- 
intervals Norma Jean Baker (aft- j craft worker James Dougherty, 
er her mother). i f l taught 16-year-old Norma that

By the iime she was eight, her *be was unsuited for housework.

FARMER IN THE DOUGH^Firm real estate market values reached a new peak in the 
apnne o£ this year, reports the U.S. Department of Agriculture. On March 1, the index 
of average value per acre of all farmland in the 48 continental states was 183 (1947« 
49 m 100). ei^t points higher than a year earlier. This 5 per cent nationwide rise 
tx>osted the estnaeted total value of all farm real estate by some |8 billion to 8138
billion, or an average of $123.18 per acre. Newamap above shows the percentage rise 
for each state. All w t Washington showed an increase during the one-year period.

mother, a one time movie film 
packer, had suffered a nervous 
collapse and was made an inmate 
of a state hospital. The mother 
still is in a sanitarium.

With no one to pay for foster 
homes Marilyn was taken to an 
orphanage. • !

Several years ago she recalled,! 
"They had to drag me in by 
force. I tried to tell them I 
wasn't an orphan! They made me 
wash 100 plates, 100 cups, and 100 
forks, knives and spoons.”

At 20 .she was divorced. , 
The early hardships left a 

chasm separating Marilyn's sun- 
my personality from all who 
knew her; husbands, lovers and

only attributes on the screen. 
She gave new meaning to the 
word “ wiggle.”

Brunette at first, Marilyn came 
under the guidance of musician 
Fred Karger (now Jane Wyman’s 
husband) and agent Johnny Hyde, 
both of whom were romantically 
entangled with the hopeful young 
actress.

Small roles in B pictures failed 
l «  encourage Marilyn. A featured 
part in “ Asphalt Jungle”  would 
have pasted unnoticed had not 
the shapely newcomer made 
h'tadlines by admitting she had 
posed for the famed nude calen
dar.

" I  needed the money,”  she 
said, launching a legend that was 
to make her the most exciting 
glamour girl of her generation.

It also led to two more unhap
py marriages, notoriety, and fi
nally a tragic death.

Next: Marilyn becomes a star 
but fails to find anything at the 
end of the rainbow but foar and 
disappointment.)

Construction In 
Texas Increases

DALLAS (U P I) — Construction 
contract awards in Texas during 
July topped the ncar-record month 
-ot June by 1263.600, the mega- 
zine Texas Confractor reported.

T o t a l  construction contract 
awards for June and July totaled 
$680,562,030, which was $73 mil
lion ahead of a similar period in IM l. According to the magazine's 
records, the July total was the 
second best figure for that month 
in history.

"An amazing factor in the July 
awards if that there were no ex
tremely large contracts, but (con
tracts) were scattered more about 
4hie stale,”  the magazine said.

“ In June . . . two Dallas bank 
project awards came to $50 mil
lion and provided the big stimulus 
for the m 0 n t h. On the other 
hand, the biggest award for the 
674,382 to H. D. Zachry of San

fus t
new paiTjL 

t runway. «

month ot July was 
Antonio to build the 
Id Northwest-Southeast runway. 
Love Field in Dallas.

"Second best hoiMrs went -ta 
Heldenfels Brothers bf CorptS 
Christ! for their $3,663,208 aw aff 
to build a new jet runway p iO  
access roads in Houston. £  

‘ 'Third best job of July w astt 
Houston dredging project totaM| 
$2,870,560 to Adentic, Gull ai$| 
Pacific Co. of New York City.'^ 

“ The July ewerds reflected ih « 
expected seasonal pickup of high
way work as well as such cate
gories as schools, churches, hof- 
pitels and public buildings. Com
mercial work atayad steady i «  
July, almost as heavy as June, 
with its two big bank jobs.

“ These encouraging figuras giv# 
solid support to predictions that 
the Texas construction volume wee 
due for an upturn.as summer 
wore on.

" W e a t h e r  permitting, 1M2 
should be one of the state's bet
ter years.”

CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER
Grocery And Market At White Deer

CHOICE GRAIN FED m

V2 Freezer Beef S i
WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

ILEVINE'SI ILEVINE'SI

L E V I N E ’ S
WASHINGTON — District of 

Columbia Prison Chief Donald 
Clemmer, explaining why he i 
agreed to permit rioting prison
ers of the Black Muslim .sect to i 
live together, forego group psy-jl 
chiatric treatment and eat food 
cooked In accordance with their | 
principals;

“ I chose to capitulate. We w ere ; 
in danger of serious disturb- ! | 
ances.”

SAV
CHARGE IT 

AT
LEVINE'S

USE LEVINE'S 
EASY LAY-AWAY

E R A T E D ,

Men's or Boys'
S W I M

T R U N K S
BOXKR STT LES 
PLAIN, PRINTS 
BI II-T-IN SI PPORT

Girls' Morpul
B O B B Y

S O X
WHITK COTTON’ KMT 
nNK QI ALITY 
60 NKFiDIJ;: KMT

99‘ |2i59

Bock-To-School
F A B R I C S

New Fall Dark 
Patterns
Prints •  Solids •  Plaids 
Wa.sh N’ Wear Cottons

39

Fine Pinwole
Cotton

Corduroy
37” and 41” Widths 
Wash Tested 
New Fall Colors

59

C L E A R A N C E ! ! !
BIG 4000-CFM COOLER

FA aO RY INSTALLED PUMP, FLOAT, GRILL

NO MONEY DOWN
♦

CLEARANCE PRICE

*1.25
Weekly

*sarvfc« A intfallntion axtre

“ TOTE-AROUND”  COOLER :
•  AnRACnVE

•  COMPAG

•  PORTABLE

ECONOM iai •

Boy's Sonforized Denim

Blue Jeans
Heavy IS S-4 Ounce Denim

•  Sizes: 4 to 16 

e  Tripple Stitched 

e  Copper Riveted 

ft Sanforized

$ 1 9 9

Girl's Bock-To-School

DRESSES
Men's And Youths

TENNIS SHOES
Plaid with Fancy Trims

a  Sofid Colors 
And Tu-Tones 

0  Cute Stjles 

•  Sizes: 2-Sx 

And 7 to 14

STI’RDY CANT’AS LTPERS 

FOAM Cr^HlONED 

INNERSOLE

$999'

e
•
e
e
e
e
e
e
e
e

12 '' Oscillating Fan
MA Ttp’-Pmiof Bakbl.

11
•I”

Wkly

Final Reduction Men’s

S T R A W
H A T S

OPF,N WFjkVFS 
SPORT OR DRF]SS 
SMART COIXIRS'

99

Boy’s School

S P O R T
S O X

NEW PATTERNS 
REINFORCED 
NEW FALL COIXIRS

4 i7 7

Boy’s Boxer Style

G Y M
T R U N K S

•  s a n f o r iz i ':d co tto n

•  M j\STIC w alst

•  c o m f o r t a b le

99

SIZFS:
BOYS' 11 

TO MEN’S 1*

Manufacturers Lenf(ths

C O T T O N
K N I T S

G DouUe Type Knits
#  Solids And Prints
•  Sew and Save

TH( HOMf O f OKtAl fP VA1UF$

8 . Cujfer

MO 4-3268

NO M O N EY  DOW N
EASY CONVENIENT 
MONTHLY TERMS 

AT WHITE’SI

Terrific New Foil
TEENER FLATS

PERFIXT FOR SCHOOL 

NARROW ii MED. WIDTHS 

BEIGE ,

-BLACK

TU-TONES

Boy's & Girls' School

SHOES
e  Slip-Ons and Ties

#  Blacks, Tu-Tones
■ $

#  Saddle (heford*

G  Sizes: Small 4 to Large 4

S M tH m e  ra t leWna'i
GENUINE 

I.EATHER 
UPPERS ,

ILEVINE'2 ILEViNE'2
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